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INCORPORATION AND SALARY
FIXING BILLS PASSED
The Proceedings of the Assembly For the Fifty-Thir- d
Day To Keep Posted Read
the Whole Article,
V Special to The Cltlxen.
Santa ftu. March 10. Greer's , committee on finances.
V Incorporation bill and Miller's I Council joint momoriai No. 8, by Mr.
lit 11 ntinir salaries of nrobnto V Martin. addroaRod to tho United
clerks and probato Judgos have State congress, ivotltlonltiK It to pass
V passed both houses. a bill oroatlnR tho aoventh Judicial
V Tho memorial recommending a district with headquarters ai Socorro,
tt invmith liullclat dlctrlnt has Tho moinorlfll was passed tintlor BUS'
' passed both houses. V pension of tho rules by a unanimousUrUUIHTTTUi vote.
COUNCIL.
Morning Session 53d Day.
Tho council was called to ordor al
10:20 o'clook by President Clark. I lev.
doorgo F. sovlor offered prayer. The
reading of tho journal was dispensed
with. All members answered to the
roll pall exreptltiK Mr. llnllard and
Mr. Oreer. tho latter being excused.
NBW DILLS 1NTRODUCBD.
Council hill No. 114. by Mr. Martin.
An Aot relating to county clerks and
collectors. Undor suspension of tho
ruins tho bill was read twice, ordered
rranslated, printed and referred to tho
committee on finance. '
On motion of Mr. Martin tho vote by i
which, houso bill No. 140. by Mr. Han-nlgsn- ,
An Act rotating to the,adjust-
ment of the I.unt and Grant counties'
debts was passed yostordoy aftornoon.
was reconsidered and tho bill reforrod.
UIU& ON SECOND RlSADtNO.
Council bill No. ,13. by Mr. Martin,
relating to trust companies, road twice
ordered printed, trnnslslod and d
to the commlttoo on corpora-
tions.
The commlttoo on railroads reported
houso bill No. 10S, by Mr. Wllkorson,
providing for the punishment of per-
sons trying to wreok railroad trains,
recommending that it bo passed. The
report was adopted and the bill
passed.
MBSSAOB FnOM THIS HQU8B.
A messago was received from the
houso announcing that the house had
passed houso bill No. 77, by Mr. Haca.
amending An Act creating Quay coun-y- .
house bill No. 141, by Mr. Crollot.
abolishing the vara in measurlag land;
house bill No.' ICS by Jin NebfoTt,
nmendlng soctlon 3719 of the laws or
1897. relating to the hoard of pharm-
acy: council bill No. 0, by Mr. Read,
amending section 1701 of the laws of
1897. relating to assessors' fees: coun
cil tt 1 No 106by Mr. Head, provid-
ing uniformity in official bonds:
amended council memorial No. G.
praying the secretary of the Interior
and the Indian commissioner to keep
tho Navajo Indians on their resorw;
and that tho houso had con our rod In
council amendment to houso bill No.
3!). to authorise tho county commis-
sioners of I .ii tin county to levy a tax
to build a court houso and for other
purposos.
COMMITTER RI5PORT8.
The committee on mines and publlo
lands reported council bill No. 01, by
Mr Leahy. Au Act relating to and
claims of soldiers, recommending that
It !h passed. The report was adopted
nnd the bill passed. The commlttoo ou
mines nnd public, lands ropened coun-
cil bill No. 58, by Mr. Oreor. An Act
to rogulatu the formation of ooriwra-- i
loan for mining nnd other purposes,
recommending that It be considered In
'bo commltteo of the whole. The
was adopted and the council
l. self into a committee of tha
whole, with President Clark as chair-
man. Tho bill was considered by sec-
tions and amended and adopted.
Tho commlttoo arose and tho coun
cil came to order at 11:46 o'clock. The
- oiiik II mljournod until 2 o'clock in
tbu afternoon.
COUNCIL
Afternoon Session 63d Dsy,
The council was called to order at
2 10 o clock by President Clark.
On motion of Mr. Head the council
resolved Itself Into a committee of
tho whole for further consideration of
council bill No 68. by Mr. oreer. Fur
i her amendments were made and the
bill a a whole was adopted. The com
mltteo of the whole arose at 2:4E
o'clock and the council was declared
In sVJsion. President Clark as dliaJr-ma- n
of the committee of the whole re
ported amended council bill No. 68,
recommending that It bo passed. Tho
report was ndoptod nnd the bill was
passed.
MB88AOH FROM TlHi HOUBB
A m &a sago from tho house was re-
ceived announcing that tho council
hod assed council Joint memorial
No 8. by Mr. Martin, petitioning con-gnu- s
to establish, a seventh judicial
district.
HIU.S ON T1URD RHADINO.
Amended bill tii amend counoll bill
No. 09. by Mr. Miller, rotating to ii
of counties, amendment
were adopted, tho bill read tho third
time and ised.
Mr. Martin moved that the vote by
which council Mil No. 09 was passod
be reconsidered nnd the reconsidera-
tion thereof be Indefinitely tabled.
The motion was carried.
Houso bill No. 77. by Mr. tie Ilaoa.
amending. AnA ct creating Quay
county, read the second time by tttlo
and on motion of Mr. tyirs, was
Indefinitely tabled.
House bill No. 121, by Mr. Crollot,
An Aot eliminating the vara from the
measure of land, read the second lime
by title and referred to the committee
on mines and public lands.
HOU0E.
Morning Bosslon 53d Day.
Speaker Dalles called tho house to
order at 10:30 o'clock. All members
present. The reading of tho journal
was dispensed with.
UUSINH8B ON SPHAKKll'S TAM.I2.
Council joint resolution No. 0. by
Mr. atartlo, making an appropriation
to pay tho ottlcora and clerks of tho
legislature for ten days' work aftor tho
oloso of tho session. Rotorrod to tho
council bin no. sz. uy Mr. noon, An
Act to llrenso tho practice of Osteo-
pathy in Now Mexico and creating a
board of osteopathy, Referred to tho
rommittno on judiciary.
Council bill No. 30. by Mr. Winters,
An Act prescribing tho mannor of de-
scribing money In Indictments. He- -
forred to tho comrakteo on ludlolnry
Counoll substitute for house bill
No. 41. by Mr. Neblett, An Act author
Ulna Iho territorial hoard of oduoa
Hon to Issue teachers' certificates to
conductors of normal Institutes. Re
ferred to tho committer) on education
Counoll bill No. 85. by Mr. Martin
An Ac't rotating to tho removal of
ronnty Boats. Referred to the commit- -
tee on counties and county lines
Council bill No. 87, by Mr. Wlntor
An Act to compel certain prisoners to
do public work In Incorporated towns
and cities. Referred to tho commlttoo
on finance.
Council bill No. 83. by Mr. Road. An
Act relative to land suits. Referred
to tho committee on judiciary.
Council bill No. 88, by Mr. Winters,
An Aot prohibiting territorial or coun-
ty officials becoming sureties for oth
em. Referred to tho commlttoo on
finance
Mr. Nobiott moved that tho veto on
council bill No. 0, by Mr. Rood, An
Act fixing tho fees to bo roceivod by
county assossors from liquor ana gam
inn licenses, bo reconsidered, which
motion carried. Mr. Sanohox then
noted as temporary speaker and Mr
Dalles took tho seat of Mr. Bancbos for
the purpose of discussing the bill. Uo
made nn eloquont appeal lor mo pass
ago of tho bill a amended without
fun her amendmont. Mr. Wllkorson of
fered an amondment to tho effect that
the bill culd not effect incorporated
eitlosi which amendment was ndohtod.
Mr. Wilkentou then nfferGM ariothor
amendment striking out tho words col
lector and treasurer whorovor thoy ap
peared in tho bill nnd Inserting In
stead tha word sheriff. This nmond
ment was amended by Mr. Dalles by
adding thereto that tho assessors
should recolvo 3 ter cent at all llcen
smi collected and tho sheriffs V per
cent.
Mr. Wllkorson moved that tho house
stand In recess until 2:30 o'clock,
which motion was carrlod.
HOUSE.
Afternoon Session 63d Day,
Speaker Dalles called tho house to
order at 2:45 o'clook. All members
present. Tho reading of tha journal
was dispensed with.
Tho discussion of council bill No,
0 was resumed. Mr. Crollot move
hat tho bill toscthor with tho amend
tnenls theroto bo laid on tho labia. Mr,
do Ilaoa cltod parliamentary rules
nhnwlng that It was out ct order to In
troduce any now amendments to a re
considered bill and his point of ordor
was susta nod liv tho chair. Mr. Dalles
amended Hie mMion of Mr, Crollot to
lay tho bill on the table, to tho effect
that the motion bo rejected. Tho oto
on tho motion of Mr. Crollot to table
tho bill rosuhed 18 to 5, Messrs. de
llaca, Hannlnan, Neblett. Wllkorson
and Dalles voting no.
Mr. Dalles made a stirring appeal
against the tabling of tho bill and
pleaded with tho members to ohangQ
their votos and voto against tabling It.
Mr. Pendleton was she first and only
member to change his voto from yes
to no and the bill was tablod .
IT IS A GOOD PLAY AND
WAS WELL RENDERED
(From Friday's Dally Oltlxen.)
White Whittlesey, as Robert Clay.
In "soldiers of Fortune." was tho ex-
cellent attraction at tho lllks' opera
nouse mat night, it was another or
Helasco's sensational plays, authored
by Richard Harding Davis. It Is a love
affair of which a young soldier It tho
horo ot an ho ress. and tho story Is
along the lino of .Mmaitces of Ameri
cans in foreign lands. There is a re-
bellion In an Island republic, nchlevo-men- t
at arms and In diplomacy by the
hero, shots and a tragedy, and u
wealth of beautiful scenery, but very
few sorloua moments, although the
situation at times would seotti to de
mand v In tho last aot this is strik
ingly obvious. The prince charming
and putty are besieged in a customs
house, dins are orauklng and llfo Is
very much lu peril, but without the
least sentiment ot seriousness, tno
tending man and the leading lady In-
terpret the linos In on Idle exchange
of ooolngs and In a light mannor be-
come betrothed. Rut It was a good
performance at,d If Albuquerque audi-
ences are to be greeted with mora Hlco
if, thoy may flatter themselves In do-
ing so fortunate.
Hero is just ono quotation of the
many beatfttful lines the play eontalus.
It l the hero Uiat Is speaking: "I
was born on ranoit In Colorado,
ft is out up Into 'own lots h1w. I
havo a small plot of ground there; my
momer is bur lea there, and i visit It
every time I visit Amorlea."
A large number of Alhuquerquo poo-pi- e
were disappointed last night, how-
ever, by the nonappearance on tho
stage of Mrs. White, who is a mem-
ber ot tho company and quits well
known hero u the daugbxer of fni.
II. 1L Mwoll, of 430 West Cold Wo-ntte-.
and a sister of Mrs. Steele and
Miss Phoebe 111 well, both ot this city
Mrs. White aang In public horo & year
ago. She appears as mo leaning so
prano in mo perrormanco oi "jieana- -
ease, ' which is played oy mi com
pany mil was not put on m Ainuouer- -
quo, owing to & mlseonnoetlon In
trans, maxing it iinpoiirte tor two
performances in thu uy as was
on th bill loaril8.
Observe Royal Wedding Day.
London. March 10. King Edward
and Queen Aloxandra celobratod tho
fortysecond anniversary of their weu- -
lna day today. Tho event occasioned
the usual rojotcinga at winusor, wnere
In St. George's Chapel, their majes
ties woro married. Tho queen was
nineteen nnd tho king two yean older,
In ce ebral an of tho anniversary
their majostlos glvo a dinner party at
Iltickingbam Puiace tonight, aii mo
momhors of tho royal family have
been Invltod and the majority of thorn
wl'- - attend.
Practice for World's Ctwnplons,
Washlnaton. D. C March 10. The
members of tho floiton seam of tho
American Kobkuo are roundlncr up
here today, preparatory to departing
on their spring practice trip in tno
south. The obJectlvo point Is Macon,
On., whore Captain Collins will kcop
his men about two weeks gelling tnotn
Into oondMlnn. After leaving Macon
the team will play practlco games at
Jacksonville Mew Orleans. Montgom-
ery. Nuhvllto, Louisville and a-- num
ber of other points on their way homo
for tho opening of tho regtuar season.
For Murder of Infant Son.
Ottawa. On.. March 10. Tho cabi
net having declined to rocommond any
Interforenco with the sentence tno ex-
ecution of Alexander Martin will take
placo at Toronto today In accordance
with tno decree or me court. Martin s
crlmo was tho murder of his Infant
son by drownlnc In tho bay at Coats-wort- h
Cut, August 3, 1001.
To Obsto Compulsory Arbitration.
Albion. Mich- - March 10. A dobato
hotweon representatives of Albion col-los- e
and Washington and Jefferson
collogo takes placo horo this evnlng
nnd It prumisos to bo iho event or me
college year, uorapuisory arbitration
is the suuiect onosou tor tno uouate.
It Is the first time representatives of
these two collages havo met In such a
contest nnd tha rosult Is awnltod with
considerable Interest.
On Tho Pugilistic Calendar.
Milwaukee. Wis.. March 10. Young
O'Leary, of Milwaukee, and Ullly Finn,
cano. of Chicago, are to furnish tho
winuup or a ctvra oi (our nomi w uo
nulled off tonight by tho Itadaor AXh
letlc club. Followers ot tho ring are
looking forward to a llvoly contest.
Tho articles call for an eight-roun- go
at 138 pounds.
Minnesota Pedagogues.
Owatonna. Minn.. Marob. 10, Tho
members of tho South Contra! Minne
sota Teachers' association are holding
Choir soventh annua' convention here
with a large attendance Tho gaih"
Ing was formally opened this after-
noon with an address of wolcomo by
Mayor Cashman and a rosnonso by K
a. lllell. of Preston. Tho sessions will
continue through tomorrow and win
bo dovotod to the discussion ot many
topics relating to educational work,
WILL FINANCE BALL TEAM
CITIZENS START A MOVE THAT
WILL MEAN ENTERTAINMENT
AND ADVERTISEMENT FOR ROS
WELL.
A numlier of prominent oitlsens
hare limtltuted a move to finance the
Now Mexico Military Inatltuto base
ball team, and not only provide amuse
mont for the neoplo of thli city, but
advertise tho narao ot itosweii an
oor tho southwest, says tho Roewc'l
Record. Ron well has the best base
ball team In tha territory, and tho cltl
tons bolievo thoy, should not lose tho
advantage that Is theirs by right of
noeBosslon.
The institute team Is maintained
by the institute, and all tho business
men will find It necessary to do, will
be to provide a mnnagor and the ex
penso ot visiting teams. It will tako
considerably more than the gate re
ceipts, however, to pay railroad faro
and board tor visiting teams, and for
that reason tho business men win
ralso a fund ot f 1.000 to bo used dur-
ing the summer In this way. Tho
31,000 will be & sort ot guaranty tund
mat will not bo touched unlets neo- -
essary. R will ba used to advance ex
penses and will bo replenished ss
ofton as possible by the gate ro--
colnts.
Interested In tho nbovo movo aro
C. C. Tnnnchlll. U U Uedell. U K
Modaffoy. Dr. J. K. lilshop nnd many
others. Mr. lledoll will probably bo
manager. Capl. C. A. MoWhortor, of
tho institute, will bo captain of tho
team.
Tho Institute team has 1 ready
shown that Its players aro far ad
vanoed for amateurs. Last yoar tbey
played high class ball, havlnp defeat
ed tho professional aggregation at Kl
Paso by the score or 3 to 1. The boys
know the game twin "Play ball" to the
third "out" In tho ninth. Their team
work Is splendid. Barly praotlco has
put tliom in good condition for tho com'
ins season and their financial backers
heroby challenge any and all reputable
teams In the territory or from any
city in mir pan or tno country
THE CITIZEN
9 There are various rumors In V
' circulation In rosard tn the re- -
3 ported 4lo of The OltUon. It I V
tnie negotiations aro pending,
V mail whon The Ottlxen is sold due '
V noilt j of the ohango ot owners '
V will be announced. It can be
authoritatively stated that Cot- - s
V ernor Otero Is not connected with f
the pendlne negotiations In auy
way. and that the contemplated
purchase la not being made in his
interest
GOOD YEAR FOR NOW
MEXICO CATTLEMEN CERTAIN
RANGES WILL BE IN gJNE CONDI
TION AND THE CAJTLE Wll L
DE FAT AND PLENTIFUL, IT IS
STATED. '
Cattle tales for snrlttK delivery In
southorn New Mexico havo been very
light up to tho prosent time, as there
havo been very few buyers In that part
of the county. Taora uQ largo num-
ber? or cattlo In ones, twos and threes
on tho ranges In tho southwestern part
of that territory, as tho ssies last
year woro prsctlrally notn'lng and con
sequent: me eiocxmen nave a iwo
yeara production on tha range for
sale.
The cattlo In tho southern part of
tha territory will this spring, on ac
count of tho excouont winter ami
snrlnc they havo had so tar. with
plenty of water, which will make lots
of early grass, bo In the best condi
tion tor su'pnieiH tnav tney nave nocu
for many years
Cattlemen, owing to tho heavy rain- -
fall over since the latter part of Do--
cemuer, wun praQueauy no ccia
weather, will undoubtedly experience
one of the sest and raest prosperous
years thoy have had for tho post tenyears.
The grass on the ranges is starting
to crow at the nrosent time and as
soon as tho weather gots n. little warm
er It win rainy snoot u?( as mo gronna
is run ot mnisiuro overywnero anu
cattlo will be able to get water In
most auy ot the leading draws tor sev-
eral months.
ANIMALS FOUND .51 ARVING
AOENT KERR OF COLORADO BU
REAU OF CHILD AND ANIMAL
PROTECTION RELIEVES SUF
FERING 80 FAR AS POSSIBLE
It. 11. Kerr scent of tho stale bu
rcau ot child aod animal protection,
luut returned from an extended trip
Into tho southern portion of Colorado
and Now Mox , niudd In the interest
suffering and snowbound stock
says tho Denve r Republican. Ho .found
that tboro baa n a great deal or
suffering aud th various ngenUi havo
had to take cusrgo ot a great many
head ot aulmais caught in tho drifts
In tho mountains,
Borne of
thsifibrdor
xltcryTuos no
but, ot counts. It was jmposstuio to
permit this ntock to suffer. Mr. Kerr
put considerable feed and hay along
tho tracks of tho Rlu tirande, and that
which tho New Mexican cattlo con
sumo will be a loss
Mr. Kerr went ou down to Snuta Fe
and talked with Guv Uisro und other
territorial officers. ll found them In
forested In the subject and at their
request liaa prepared a bill similar to
the Colorado aot, whirn tbey promise
to try ana got through mo legislature,
This will enable the county and so
ciety officials to take up stock and
euro for It when necessary ns Is dono
horo.
Mr. Kerr saya that the condition of
some of the stock was pitiful, ns the
animals had ahrunk to more skeletons
scones rU"
L"'
ono and World, madoSecretary Whlteh.-a- announces
sales of stock that havo been taken
up by tho agents on tho following
dates. At West Fork. Montesuma coun-
ty, 20 head ot hor. ou March 30;
uurango, small bunch of horses.
March 18: Choma. N, M 17 head
taken thero to bo fed. sole on Muroh
17; 40 head ot horses at PagosaSpring, March 11.
At Hopewell, N. M . near tho lmrder.
Is quite a lot of stock that thu soolely
Is trying to get toed to.
FALLING OFF IN SHEEP
A NEW MEXICAN FEEDER SAYS
SUPPLY IS FAST
M. Henwteln. of Clayton. N. M.. an
extensive sheep feeder who has been
in mat country for n years, was on
the Kansas City market yoetorduy
with a string ot 7C0 hd of owes aver-
aging 77 lb, that u!d ht fB.20, and
260 wethers tut averaged SO lbs. andbrought $0.40. Mr. Herzatein does hi
feeding at Lamar, Colo , where he has
In the feodlou O.OOe head, mostly
lumbe that bo Is making goor for a
ititio tatter alilpmea'. sane the Drov.
ors' Journal.
'There In no tlenyiog the fact," said
Mr. Horzsteln, "that sheen aro tho
decrease all over the southwest coun
try. During tho past fow years tho
springs havo been so dry that the
mrou crops navo been a great failure,
mittlng down the supply, last year es-
pecially. At tho prent tltno thero ts
a pruuilso of an early spring and goodgrass, but if wo get anther storm,
whloh Is likely to come, tho arose will
bo Injured and the lamb orop will suf.
for. Tho lumblng season begins about
tho middle ot April, and continues
about a month, and that Is the most
critical tlmo In all tho yor in the
sheep business. The heavy suows ot
the past month In that country wore
hard on sheep as well as other ptock,
and whllt. there were not very many
heavy losses It tend! to weaken the
WILL PLANT YREES
(Front Friday's Dally CltUon.)
MfiAnlfll fActlttntivsir.itA
rees this soring, the Raptlst ehttreh
property, between tho News office and
the court houso block. Tho fenno
will be mado rabbit tight and Julius
Meyer has agreed to take enro of the
trees for ho use of the ground an a
garden. A woll will be sunk on tho
northwest corner of tho ground nnd
wind mill erected for Irrigation pur
poses. A row or eim trees win no
nlantcd around tho lots on the outside
and n tnmarae hedgo on tho Inside. For
tho presont only fruit and a few or
namcntal reos will bo planted, tho
litna linlnr to wnJt until thri blllMltlHS
are erected to plant tfhrubhery. Bb rub
bery can bo grown in a snort titno
but It takes time to nrow trees.(t was estimated (hat J 200 would be
necessary for tho lmmcdlato uso of
tho commlttoo In making tho proposed
and to that end each or
the committee composed of W. O. Wal-ker- .
J. A. Craig. A. It. Cox, A, A.
I une sad Jonn w. uoroett. woro pro
vided with a subscription paper to
work in the county and Rev. it. r
Pone will ralso money from tno out
aide.
If the Methodist building slto and
the court houso block aro planted to
trees this spring. It will be a good
rtcrt toward making Bxtancla tho park
ally of New Moxlco.
AUTOMOBILES FOR USE
OF THE ARMY
Oonernl Baldwin, commander ot the
wottorn department ot tho United
Htatos army, with headquarters at
Denver, is Investigating thu feasibility
ot Installing automobiles In tho signal
corps of that department. Several test
runs lu dirroront mages ot autos nave
been tnutw recently,
Last Saturday a run rrom mo roiuii--
ablo building, Donvor, to Fort Locau
wsh mudo In a Plurco machine, too
run was made in minutes, .Minn..,,,,,! Wnh bv Mrs
Including all In party inak- - j0hn Btrumqulst. A novel feature
Ins tho trip were, besides General
Ualdwln. Colonel Shnrpo aud Major
Campbell. Frank Ilottorlll acted as the
chauifesr.
Gennral Ualdwln said after tho test:
"I was vory much pleased and greatly
surprised to find that sucn fast time
could bo mado with such llttlo con-
fusion. 1 hardly know I was rldlug at
alt, tho machlno ran so smoothly.
"In France and Oormany autos are
now usod quite extensively, and somo
are now In use In tho eastern depart-
ments. I shall strongly rocommond
their utc In tho west. Tho best uso tn
which autos may ba put Is by the field
From past experiment
the result of thin method ot using au-
tos Is ery satisfactory."
LOCAL PAkAGRAPHS
(From Friday's Dally CltUen.)
Mrs. Nell! R. Is at Santa Fe,
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Rorgoro.
Rumor has It that K. W. Dobson, at
tornoy, has tha strongost endorse-
ments for the sppo.atment of dlHtrlct
attorney for tho socond judicial dis
trict, and will probably receive tho
appointment.
Tho membership ot thu Commerslal
club Is Increasing. At tho meeting
held last night the following gentle-
men became members: Judge Ira A.
Abbott. t. K. U. ullont. Otto U Rico,
Ho took eovoral pictures
i
of
, .
EJlivVXB& F.!f WK. J.w
how tho starving animals hail ohowod V".".. ... V.Y r;
another's mane, tails. the has
DIMINISHING.
ou
ations far a smoker to given at tho
lodge rooms tonight, and all members
should be pnaont.
News comes from W. ono tho three
ArmitroiiK. who 4s In this city, has
a very slok wife at Cripple Creek,
Colo. Tho naws was received at Han-t- a
Fe by wire.
li. Ruppe, tho druggist, returned
last night from Santa Fe, where he
presided over the annuo) meeting of
the territorial board of pharmooy.
Gontrnator A. W. Hayden Is com-
pleting a neat cottage for
Hantaan, tho South First street bar-ba-r.
New York 'Chsnoe
New York, March 10. Atch-
ison, 9K:; Atchison, pfd.. 103ftl N.
Y. Central, JSfiU; Penna. Bo.
Pacific, 70; Union Paolne. U.
P.. pt.. 100; oepper,
81K: 8.. UT 8. g. pfd
NbW
AVENUE
A. Staah. tho retired Santa Fe mar-
ret'"ned to bis homo at Hanta
Fe (bis tuornlnit after anent
days In the oUy tho guest ot
relatives. JJOfore departing Mr. Btaab
said that he had much faun in me fu
ture of Albuquorquo, and ho has provod
the truth tbia statement uy pur
chasing two lota on Railroad aventto
between Third and
He also stated that be Intended to im-
prove theco lots by building a two-stor- y
brink store and ofllto building
on mom to take the place of the pres.
net old frame building, which la ocou-ple- d
by MMd & Co., as a ware
house. This building will ho torn
down just as soon as n building now
ooumo eonstruatlon on the Am
breslo Arsiljo estate lot Is finished.
II. Ilfeid ft Co- - will occupy mo Armljo
building as a warehouse.
WOOL PRICES GOOD
3 ,Tr :.v,.k . "!7 "V? I Ilond llrethers. of. f5(.pn!s.. andSmirr Mound' feftv0 "l 'orimP0"."1 !" .tno "fiumwest "r ... u.lkn. , th
U UeP ,nlerMlma:heW'tU aml the exoeptlng
BAPTISTS
Improvements
UtlAgraphcn
t,.,.
Amalgamated
BUILDING PLANNED
RAILROAD
b)r!vnVy Manwntis.
itue 150,000 pound cup or ma diellniosh And few other. The ollp
this year I to xoed that ot last
year by from $0 to 80 per cent. Good
i wool is scarce the east and
at' good and still going upward, shear- -
Hstanelo, N. M.. I. At a '"8 wmmenpe about Mar 1, and
nt tim MmmiitM ir a, the wool will comroeaco moving east--
raattor In charge held at the ome of ward al'oul May 18. ltrl A. Hughes,
xne pro'jate clerk Wednesday nieht It wtnia re. uaa ciom large 00a7f IVVViTTVTTTVVV fas decided to fence and plsat to tracts for clip In Ousrtalupe county.
BOGUS CHECK WRITER
WORKING HIS OLD TRICKS
H, B, Garrison, Who Is Known Here, Worked Wins--
low and Williams Merchants and
Then Skipped Out,
There aro n half dozen yottn men ot
Albuquerque who remember ono 11. 11.
Qarrlsan, a sprlEhtly, olover young
man, to tho extent at about $3 each.
Thoy cchibbed together nnd raised
onnugL money to liquidate several
worthless chocks which had been
cashed at several of tho saloons ot the
city. Tho time was last Juno. Tho
wcatnor was warm ana ma proceeds
ot chocks mostly had gone re--; his crooked work at latter placo
froshments. II. U, Ocrrlson, an cm
ployo of tho American Lumbar com
psny t tho saw had been ft
good fellow and his friends stood by
him :n Ills trouble, and he presented
himself ns a newspaper man.
After this eeonpade, Harrison, took
to the woods. Apparently he
to turn over a new leaf and went to
work for Amerloan Lumber com-
pany In tho of tho Z.'int foun-
tains tar from civilisation and tompta.
HOME MISSION SOCIETY
Tho regular monthly toa of tho Wo-
man's Homo Mission society ot tho
Highland Methodist church, was hold
at tho homo of Mrs. C. C. Mlnnls on
South Arno street Thursday aftornoon.
March 0. which was largely attended,
and proved to bo a most enjoyablo oo
Tho gtiesta were onarmingiy
twenty-tw- o rwntinica
stops. tho of
Field,
bo
S,
the occasion was a guessing In
which prltes woro iwarded. News-
paper nds had bocn dipped from Tho
Cltlien and placed upon tho wall, and
tho contestants wore o try to guess
whoso hd eaoh by tho picture.
Mrs. Strother wsh the auepessfiil
guosror In this winning the
first prlte, look Is a
booby. Guui.ing nt tho cements In a
paokage was next Introduced In whltm
Mrs. Mason won tho first prise, nnd
Rlxlor the booby. Tho last but
not the least of tho interesting fea
wvra tho refreshments. The
guests were Invited to a largo and
arrangd dining room,
tno ?uosU4iIkiloua iworo
served. The ladle roaHied a neat
sum.
STUDENTS UNIVERSITIES
ANNUAL DEBATES
Triangular League Agreement First
Debates
Evening,
lihaca, N. Y., March lOThe first
debate between Corno.: uulvoislty,
tho Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania and
Columbia university under tho Trian-
gular agreement tako placo to-
night. The plau Is a novel ono that
has never been Irlod It pro
vides for three simultaneous debutes
Santa Fo that tonlcbt. at eaoh ot nnl
D.
1'hlllp
Closet
14616:
lKt
U. 130,
FOR
chum. having
several
of
Fourth streets.
H.
In
ot
i4,t,nn.
in prices
March
meeilnif bavin
mills,
wished
depths
contest
contest,
cosily where
before.
The subject ot ociaio is mo
same In rll throo conteeta and Is em-
braced in the following:
"Resolved, That tho Com.
inoieo CommlMlon should be vested
with authority, aftor full bearing or
any formal complaint, to prescribe
tho maximum reaaonauio ana equita-
ble railroad rate to be substituted for
those found unreasonable or dlsorlml
native; the order of tho commission,
JOHN BOLTON ARRESTED
FOR FAST DRIVING
A man and a woman drove down
Third atreot and aoross streets to tho
Santa Fe depot this afternoon as fast
as one of Ford Hrothers' lay mares
coukl go. Mr. Ford appeared at tbo
depot and demanded the horse. The
man, who is thought to havo been an
employe at the Santa Fo ahops, flaw
Into a rage and called Mr. Ford many
uncomplimentary names. He swore
with abated breath that he would shoot
Ford and put his hand to hit hip
poakot as If to get a nun.
Ortloer smith reached tha depot at
this critical moment and the fast driv
er was escorted to the Jail. On being
searched tho odleers found that bo
had no gun. He was inoareerated
without bond.
At Ford llrothers' stable be gara-
tho name of John Rolton. The woman
with him was another man's wlfo.
Helton will be charged with fast driv-
ing and will bo held rcwponslblo for
the buggy la which he was
riding.
Chicago Live Stock,
t'hleugn, March 10. CUk-Re-eetp- ts
2,e0; stronger; good t prime
steer. $a.lt&o.ac, poor to medium,
tSf-- Mockers and feeders,fUQtt0; sows. Sit.00f4.tO; hir-
ers, fl-i-
". e&nners. Leu3.40i bulls,
ealves. 3.00J7.06.
Bhen-- Reeeints 7$0i sleidr; go
to e wethers. E.6Q610; fair w
choice uUed, f 1.7696.40; westers
saeep, native lambs, 5(9
8.f,4; western lambs,
Miss Phoebe Roberts, of Oblesgo,
will glvo a reading at tho attsembty
period next Thursday. It will bo ro
menibert'd that Miss Robot ts
tho people of AH at a Ra;tlt
social a abort t'me ag
tton. Ho did horolCAll? for several
months, but leuglng for a fast llfo
enveloped him attain about two months
ago. Ho eougbt and secured employ-
ment on tho Santa Fo as a brakoman
at Williams, and was soon at his old
tricks of signing chocks.
Ho worked Williams merchants lly
and did tho Win.ilow mer
chants to tho tono of about 1K, no
the report soya, but was arrested for
tho for tho
the
was.
Mr,
and Is now in Jail at Hoi brook await-
ing trial. This latter part ot tho re-
port Is doubtful, however, ns Chief ot
Police MoMIIIln ot this city received
a telegram Saturday from sheriff
Hnuok, ot Navajo eotiiity. Avx which
slated that Garrison was on train No.
2 ot that day
Albuquerque would not bo a safo
place for Oarrlson to step and It ho
oamo thla way. h must havo passM
on through or turnct south nt Islet.
THE LARGEST PHOTOGRAPHS
The Hills of California" carry with
them tho largest photograph til tho
world. It will be on exhibition at tua
IHks' itheatro on Marob IK.
Thu photograph Is ot tho 8anta
Clara valley and woe taken from Mr.
Hacon's mountain ranch In tho bant
Crux mountains, and shows tho entire
Santa Clara valley, forty-tw- mlloa
long and an Avorago of twonty mlloa
wide, showing tho great Llok observa-
tory on Mount This was
made by Andrew P. Hill and was pro
sented to Mr. tlaron by tho board of
trado at Mountain lew. WMIe tho
picture has no particular bearing on
tho play, still It servos to Illustrate
to ono about what tho hills of Caltfor
and Mrs. Cnrimiiter. the (nla llks. Thla beautiful play
Mrs.
tures
her ft Jtory written In and around tho
lives of those who live In tho land by
the sundown sea, where the oak Uvea
for a thousand years and tbo poppy
blooms but a day.
"Tho Hills of California" will b
given at IIIUs' opera house on Wed
nosday, March 16,.
In the- - character of "Atnos Mr.
IJacqn filvea ono of his great
OF
IN
Under the
Will Take Plaee This
Leaguo
venules.
Interstate
&)4.l.
607.06.
delighted
Hamilton.
unless susponded by writ of Injunction
of n United States Circuit court, to
becomo operative at tho expiration oi
thirty days' notice to tho carrier, and
to contlnuo In force thereafter unlooa
suspended by ordor of a fodoral court."
Cornell supports tho negative side
of the argument In tho debate horo
luilght with Pennsylvania, while a
second Cornell team upholds tho af-
firmative in a debate with Columbia
nt Now Ycrk. At Philadelphia a sec-
ond Columbia team supports tbo nega-
tive sido In Jobate with a second
team representing the University ot
Pennsylvania.
Muoh Interest In msnlfested In tho
debate hero. Tha Judges are (lenentl
Horatio C, King, John nrlsbtm Walker,
and W. W. Coodrlob, of thu
New York supreme court.
YOUNG MEN'S CHRIS-
TIAN ASSOCIATION
Fond da Iac, Vf., March 10. Tho
Wisconsin Y. M. a. A. Is celebrating
Its thirtieth annlversey with the larg
est annus! eonveatlon In the hlstcry .
of the state orgaulsslea. The gath-
ering watt formally opened thla mora
ing la the First congregational enure ti
aud the sessions will continue through
Sunday. Tito roll os.ll showed a full
attendance ot delegate from eaoh ot
the local and eollego organijatlona
Ihroughout Wisconsin. In addition to
listening lo bftleent' report and dlv
ousslm; plans for tho future ot tha
association work the convention will
hear address e by a number of promi-
nent divines, educators and Y. M. C.
A. worker of this nnd other states.
Tha of Fond du Lao h vo been
thrown open to tbo visitors and elab-
orate entertainment provided for
them.
Kansas City Live Stock,
Kansas Ctiy, March 10. Cattle
Reeelpt S.WO; steady to lOo lower:
natlv sttwi. tOff8.76; SBHthern
utters. 8.7wtji4.7ti; southera now.
!e.MQ3.4S; native cows and heifers,
sleeker and feeders, fit
O0.M; western fed steers, tl.6o4J;
western ttxl eews, 9)l.t0.
8htfP Heeelpts 3jX)0; m into as,I.W.5; laatN, 6JW7.7; rga
wether. IJ 6.0; fed e,rt, t.1
Chicago Qraln.
Chteogu, Marob 10. Olwo;
Wheat May, 1L13 uly,
Corn May 48; July, 4,Oato May, July, Sl4.
Ns. York Money,
New York, March or
call, steady 8H93C, prime were
Uie paptr, 8KKHtC silver. SHft
ALBUQUERQUE WEEKLY CITIZEN ?T:urKYhowr ro R
-- n. oas-fonrt- h or Whnt It I at present
Hl.tHfMB MaCRMUlHT. Publishers. Tho oy'?.r ran themselves
In the following order as far nt the per
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-
capita payment of taxes Is concerned:Subscription Rates, t.nave ft.17; Hlwra. $1.80; MeKln- -
Weefcly OIllMut, r yew $1.00 hry $e.48; Grant IMT; Union $8.33;
Dl!y OMatm. per fmr 0,00 ottx M.M; Otero Dona And,ttfll; lleoieveit tt.Qt; Iternnllllo
,fl7; --"o1i ! The countieslargest and finest. w)lah fft ,160W thtt t(frrltnrJtt nT0,
Ih ontumeeitng on the fraternal tan- - - Bre: Quay. il.M: Socorro, 1.40i
llorlum. mhw to be eslanlHhed some go,, Miguel, ll.JT; flan Juan. JJ.IW;
where Ik New MexlMi, the Denver Bantu Fe. 91.1Q; Guadalupe, 9t.ll;
Time HW
"Prolertwllem on a largo soale Is
about to bo exemplified In a sanltor-tur- n
for aonsutflptlve In Now Mexico.
The movement U lining dlreeted by
the National Fraternal Snnltorlum for
Consumptives, which proposes to es-
tablish on a site hi New Mexico bo-Im- d
3,000 and (.M0 aorea In extent
a ented olty for the use of the con-
sumptive member of fraternal
all over the United State. Tho
moieties rill fumlh the fund to run
tho Institution, and members oan so-eur-o
accommodations freo.
"A feature of tho undertaking Is to
make the Tomplo of Fraternity at tho
world's fall the administration ouiiu-In- g
Thin will bo taken down and
ablpped to New Moxleo by frelaht and
st up again.
MORE DISTRICT ATTORNEYS.
Councilman Read's bill No. iS. to
tho territory for district at-
torney purposes, ha passed both
houses with a slltrht amendment It
Is in tho rluM direction and create
several new district. Under tho
now bill, which will doubtlessly re-
ceive tho approval of Oovernor Otero,
tho district are arrnnstod as follow:
Illo Arriba and San Juan, ono district.
Banta Fo and Tno, one district: Col-
fax and Union, ono district; San Ml-un-
and Mora, one district; Ilernallllo
Sandoval. Valencia. Torrance and
one district: Guadalupe and
Quay, one dlstrlrt; ChnvM, Hddy and
Roosevelt, one dlstrlrt: Dona Ana.
Otero and Lincoln, on dlslrtet: So-
corro, and EHerra, one district; a rant,
one district: Luna, one district. The
distribution is an equitable and as fair
a It can well be nt this tlmo. Tho bill,
when put Into oxectitlon. will prove ot
benefit In ovcry direction and will oer-talnl- y
aid tho caiuo of Justice, betides
proving moro economical than the ex-
ecution nf tho present itntuto upon
tho subjoct
THE "COMPLETE MINISTER."
Young men who have been hesitati-
on: about entering tho ministry
of lack of perfect understanding
ot tho requirements demanded ot a
first-clas- s minister will doubtlo
thank Uio Central Christian church of
Peoria, 111., for tho formulation ot a
act ot rule. This church has been
casting nlKiut for a pastor, and finally
tho trustee put out the following qual-
ifications which tho successful candi
dalo must possess:
First He must bo a young man, not
ovor thlrty-flv- year of ago.
Bocond- - Ho must bo mnrrlcd.
Third Ho must bo an evangelist.
Fourth Ho must bo n lodgo man.
Fifth Ho must bo a man who will
lead his flock and who will take upon
himself tho burden of a pastor.
Sixth Ho must bo n mixer.
Seventh Ho must bo a crank.
Tho last two numbora woro Inserted
at the request ot ono of tho loading
trustees, who remarket! tnnt "a man
must be a crank and a mixer to niovo
things, nnd that's tho kind ot n preach-
er wo want."
It la encouraging to note that tho
church already has thirty-on- o appli-
cants who think thoy havo all tho noc
oasary qualifications. Thirty-on- e young
men who can fill seven such require-
ments, oven to being "mixers" nnd
"cranks,' speaks woll for the output
of the theological somlnnrlea. Evident-
ly this talk about tho decay of tho
ministry Is nil foldorol. No profession
can bo In decay when seven h qua!.
Ideations aro demanded of its mom-bor-
and when thotio domnnds aro so
readily mot.
TWO Ql ANTS OF THE WEST.
In presenting congress with tho tat- -
uoa ot Stephen !'. Austin nnd Samuel
Houston, tho etnto or toxo naa paiu
fitting tribute to two ot tho mighty
men of tho west.
Austin gav Texas Its first stable
fem of government and paved tho
way for Its annexation to tho Unltotl
BtmtuH.' Hut for hl courage, diplo
matic 'ability and genuine lovo for tho
commonweniin in union no ntw oaai
his lot, Amerlea wouW havo beon to-
day without Its greatest atate. To tho
end of his life he rumalnod a friend
and counsellor of Texas In Its storm
lost days. Without a homo of his own
ho lived ns s common guest of tho
community, every whero beioved and
his advise everywhere followed.
flcnerat Houston took up tho reins
where Austin dropped them, lie was
elected president of the republlo In its
darkest hour, nnd only for bis personal
courage and persistence there Is no
tolling what iiollUoal fate would have
overtaken Txas. it is subsequent ca-
reer at Washington, utter tho annoxa.
tlon of Texas, will always be a matter
of pride to hlti state. His refusal to
take Uio oath of t ie Confederacy, in
act whloh meant hi polltlonl retire
ment, was In kueplng with his ettong
character.
Tho lives of Austin and Houston aro
full of material that will no doubt bo
utilized wmio day b? writers of fiction
A strong novel based on tho work of
euch r anta and their contemporaries
In the days of stirring times In the
groat southwest would add a much
needed noto of vitality to tho anemic
lltcraluro of tho day.
WHO PAYS THE TAX EST
The Now "Moxloan says that taking
the vote of last November as a hails
for a population estimate, then thoper aattit. of all taxes cotlootod In she
territory during the past fiscal year
was only 1173, which should put a
nulutus to the assertion that taxes in
New Mexico nro high, especially when
It is aennldered that one-ha- lf of tho
taxes eolleoted are ald by the rail
roads and the cattlemen. Having tho
per oanltu taxes actually jwld only
about IK) cents. Few othor common- -
wealtHS oan show so luV a tax rnto
and tboso that do. derive immense
revenue from corporations, tho taxa
slop of estates of deceased persons
and Indirect taxation, avenues or tax
alien whMi are praotloally closed to
this territory. Thirteen out of iwtm
ty-fo- oouatlws exceeded the averuge
pur onplta taxes collected during the
past flteal year-- luna. county hading
with a vor capita of 0.S5. However,
lAina eounty In pmportlon to its poh
ulatiou has more taxable railway mtlo-ug- o
titan nny other In tho ten
rilory. IMily eounty. whloh comes
next, with 18.70 liar faults. Is a better
criterion of what tn'ght and ran bo
dono. A per capita rate Hko that for
the untlro territory wrjld mako its
revenue four times what it is at tho
Hasdovsl, 11.04, Vnlaaela, f.R8; Mors.
$.T6: Taos $.00, and lllo Arriba M
The astounding thing about these
figures is that a county like Santa Fe
with one-twftlft-h of the population of
tho territory and Its oxtensivo rail-
road mlteaRo pays only one twenty-sixt- h
of the taxes oolleeteri In the
territory, only eno-slxs- a much ircapita as iloes Mina county, and
less In total taxes than does the new
county of Otero with no railroads to
tax. Naturally. sn Juan county, with
no railroad taxation, cannot make as
good a per capita showing as counties
with many miles of railroad nnd yet,
Its per capita Is blsher Mtan tnat or
Santa Fe county. Surely, the people
of this county cannot complain of high
taxes. Yet, when a stranger comes
hero to Invest, to build, the local
knoekoru warn him not to do It on ac-
count of the high taxation In the
eounty.
ANTITRUST LAWS.
In commenting on tho Inadequacy
of the federal anti trust law In oom- -
pansen with the elmchlng qualities
of taose enacted by the various Males
Hie Maw York American remarks:
Another state anti-trus- t law has
been approved by the supremo court
ot the united mates.
Two weeks ago the supremo court
prommnetwt the Kansas nntUnut law
to be valid. That law provides a
prison nffeneo for a violator. tjist
week the Texas law was passed on
and declared to be valid.
A Georgia law declaring agents for
packing houses subject to a tax was
also approved, and the supreme court
In giving opinion declared tho beef
trust to be engaged In interstate trat
fie. All this shows that the supreme
court holds that anlMrust laws can
b made and bo constitutional. Hut
congress has , had less Miraxo In
framing trust laws than the ntates.
There Is no adequate antl-trus- t law
in the federal law tooks. Congress
might adopt that of Kansas or of
Texas, and proceed to do business j- -
uer It.
The supremo court Is willing to
construe the law. Tho president says
he Is keei, to enforce It. Congress,
then, should pass a statute that could
Rive tho national government as much
authority In dealing with Illegal trusts
ns a state.
DECISIVE BATTLE.
The world nwnlta with Intense In-
terest tho result of tho general en-
gagement In progrcsH In northern
Manchuria, where nrmlos eellmatod
to number between 100,000 ami 600,-00- 0
each are confronting each othor
for a dlstanco of nearly or qultn ono
hundred miles. Whllo no confident
conclusion can bo 'ormed from the
reports, these show that In tho main
the advantago since tho general fight
ing began has been with the Japanese
and that ns In all previous engage
monla tho commanders of the Invading
armies shown cynical on
nnd skill. There have, of course, been
reversoe on both sides, but In these
the Russians have beon tho greater
osers, nnd what they have lost In po
sition thoy probably will bo uuablo to
regain. Much ot the fighting Is bolng
dono in a mountainous country and In
sort ot warfare tho Japaneso have
demonstrated that they are distinctly
superior to their enemy. They also
havo an advantage In tho amount and
service of their nrtlllory. tho artiller
ists of tho army ot Japan being
colled by Uioso of any country.
CANDIDATES FOR
In political and legislative olrolos,
at Santa Fo, it Is sa'.d that the follow-
ing aro candidates for appointment
as district attorneys tindor tho now
bill, district attorney dis
tricts- - Santa Fo and counties.
B. O. AbboU, prosont district attorney;
Colfax anil Union. J. l.oab. present
district attorney; San Miguel and
Mora, 8. II. Davis, present district at
torney; Hlo Arrlbu and Sun Juan, Al-
exander Head, of Tlerra Amanita;
Hemnllllo, Valencia, MaKtnh-y- . Sando-va- l
nnd Torranoo, Prank W. Clnnoy.
present dlstriot atloinuy. and Is. v
Dobson, botli of Albuquerque; Socorro
and Sierra, litfleo Daea of Socorro;
Guadalupe ntitl Quay. M. C. Meehelil of
Tuetimoart; Dona Ann, Otero, nnd
Lincoln, II. li. .tolt of Ias Crucos;
Uum. A. V. Iollard. Doming; UranL
It. M. Turner, present inoumhent;
Sliver City; Cliavos. Hddy and ltooso- -
velt. j. M Hervey. nresi.it in cum
lent. of ltoswell. Thero aro several
dark horses In some of the districts
but. It is not holicvod that they will
get In In time to bo seriously con
sidered.
$100 REWARD $100.
The roadum. of this paper will Ih
pleased to loam that there is at
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to ouro In all it stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh euro
is the only positive ouro now known to
tho tnodlcal frate.nlty. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, require
constitutional troatnicnt. Hall's Ca
turh Curo I taken Internally, actingdirectly upon tho Mood nnd mucous
Burracea of tho aytom, thereby de
stroying tiio toundnt'on of tho dteeoao,
and giving the patient utroneth by
building up tho tons titutlon and assist
ing nature in doing us work, tho proprietors so much faith in IU
curativo powers thm thoy offer One
iiumirod dollar ror any caso tnat u
rails to euro. Send for list of tsu
monials.
Addre F. J. OHWNBY & CO.. To
ledo, O.
Sold by all Druygtsts. 75c
Take Hull's Family i lit for con'oU
pation.
0
PRISONERS TAKEN TO THEQUAY COUNTY JAIL
Alnx Rtreet. slieriff of Ousv county
and his deputy, D. T lllnlilnshlp, left
Las Vega for Tuoume&rl with two
prlsoneiv , Jaeobo Meyos and Pot or B
eing, botli hold for murder. Tho prls-on- r
were brought over from Tueurn
earl somo months ago. nnd?have !een
kept at Ijis Vega until Uio comple
tion or tho Tueuraoari jail,-
PRISONERS SAWED OUT
OF ALAMOQORDO JAIL
During the ubeonco of Sheriff Phil
IUm Wednesday night two prisoner
trial on murder charge
sawed out of tho Jail nt Atamogordo.
N M . and escaped.
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(From Saturday's Dally Cltlron.)
A New Jersey song: "Come rest In
his bosom, my own strlekon trust.
when tho other stales tell you to got
up and dust."
After ratting the proceeding In Hie
police and divorce courts, the Me noon
imv at least that they have less
trouble wltb tbetr wives Mian uto New
Yorkers havo.
Chicago phystelans now insist that(he mttristn to a microbe distributer.
That will not alTeet tho Chicago con-
tingent that stltl new the coat sleeve
r the back or tea hand as n nnpwn.
In the rush and exoftetHent or other
matter the oountry has lost sight of
those two Mtssoiirl counties that tried
to flop over Into Arkansas after tho
November ejection. DM they nop?
KJy n moro strletness In en
forcing her taws against "joints," sug-
gests ttie Newark; Now, Kansas will
soon be able to acqutro enough con-vle-
to man her proposed rofSnory.
Tho luMton man who Killed nimeoir.
lettving n note for tho undertaker:
I'leaie leavo body on shoir will anil
tor It Inter," leave a .porpetual puzxlo
behind as to what ho thought ho
mennt.
Some t the SouMi Amerloen roMil-'Ir- s
arc copying after Turkey and are
orrowlng money In largo quantities
o M Is tKtk Uiemselve Important
factors when the world's asset are
Flower !ive been barred from the
United StatM stiatc. l'osllly this
lotion was taken ns a precaution
tgalMt what might happen when the
Indlotod memliors return to their scats
it they ever do.
President Harper's condition Is suffi
ciently improved to permit of his re-
turning his university duties, though
he u not yet able to leave his bed
The rbsneec of his entire recovery ar.
rflnsHleroil yory largely In 111 favor.
Tht president of a Missouri oelle
1 ,! hl Mmlnlji in iua nil liittiiw
they better for the 0WOO
ey electric lights or gas.
Itockefeller will ho ungrateful It hi'
lone withholds a contribution from
that college.
Nebraska Is the foremost state In
the country on the labor question. !
hus ordslned that monkeys ul.nll not
work at tno end of tho organ grinder
ropo more thnn eight hours. Pretty
oon legislatures will ho voting us
tho Kingdom of
Tho vnshlngton Post the
tlmo wJion "the ndvnnce of clvlllia
tlon will put all credits In business on
tho basis of bonor, whore most of
them now stand. This will come
through tho rooal ot alt laws for the
collection of debt. Then tho man who
oan and will not pay n dobt, or the
spendthrift runs into debts that
he doe not oxpt-c- t to pay, will bo a
social outlaw
inn't
with tho Hlble, tho There public school
mat tuts doiiwoiiey not to savings Iti tho States
the unlettered. 1o that It
a recent loio on tho political oriels
in Hngland, in which. JuMln McCarthy
quotes tho expression, "by tho akin
of his teeth," and iKirontbcttonHy apol-
ogises for using what ho call n vulgar
phrase. This expression Is rated as
slang by very Intelligent A
havo superior strategy J commentator this oxpre
tbls
unex
OFFICE
Taos
least
a
have
awaltlnj a
claim
trifle
dlsaused.
who
calls It an Uxlam, for the reason
Job originally made uso ot It In
his walllnRS. Job, In his nineteenth
ehapter, twentieth vorao. said: "I am
scaped with tho skin of my teeth."
From Monday's Dally Cltolien.)
Whnt n capacity for Joy ono has who
oan rejoice In tho good fortune or hap
piness of others!
The short session ot congress was
not short on bills It enaoted moro
than l.ooo of them Into laws.
Otily Uio nshes of Senator
woieott will no returned to tins noun
try. The body bo cremated at
rnrls
A Ixmi Anaeles florist Is said to avo
produood a green carnation, Now ho
should nrrango to havo it blossom
about 'March
government's balatico sheet for
February made a favorablo showing.
Tho receipts wero $3,1111,803 ahead of
tho expenditures
Tho Hiirruio Bxnres etiKKOits
Mr. Iiookoreller may conclude to buy
tho bonds, issued for tho pur
pose ir iiiiiuiips tto oi. refinery.
rim department or agriotiituro has
distributed flower and vegotahlo seeds
among 1,800 persons residing In Alas
kn. Many ot these havo reported huo- -
ceustui results
The Paywood Hot Springs hotel
building is heated entirely by hot wn
ter from the immenso spring It is tho
only hotel in the territory in
this uniquo manner.
The names ot Oyama. Kurokl. Oku
N'odsu and Nogi may look a little
tiueer on the scroll of fame, but thoro
they most bo emblazoned nnd remain
always alongside ot those of
Napoleon. Wellington and their mar
shnls. ,
Wounded at the siege of Luoknow
retirwl from Seventeenth 1 amours
Willi a good conduat modal, having al-
ways lived an oxemplary life,
UHHam Smith Iwa Just passod away
at Urlghton, Kngland. A grateful conn
try allowed him to die In tho work
house.
Since It has beon found that tho
beef trust has been making a bare
margin In Its business, porhaw tho In
vestiRatton of tho Standard Oil trust
will show that Mr Ilockofellor has
boon beneflcantly doing business for
mere nloasuro and that tho Standard
Oil dividends did not como from tho
oil business after all
Statistics compiled for tho Chicago
Trlbuno from frlrly reliable sour
snow that tno nvurogo numoor ot mur
dors und homicides In tho United
States has boon about annually
during tho past three year. This to-
gether with two or threo Uiousand
kllbul In railroad wreeka and In other
accidents and suicide constitutes a
record for violent deaths bltnost
palling,
tProm Dally Cltlion.)
Don't dissatisfied with yocr lot.
iioiik on to it and pray for n real u
laic joom,
New and Arlsonu are (table
to remain territories for many years
io come.
Tim greatest bottlrt In tho history
of wYld is In iirogras en the
Manehurian tdalns.
Tho new botttoHhlp named lit:dinnor
ot tho state of KJiusas will bo ready
for launching noxt June.
Tho Kansas Olty Star says that
statehood be attributed to
two elomwits. ,Us euemies, and its
trl&nds.
Largo Import of raw materials and
of luxurlo tho feature or Am
erlcan Hibouud commerce in January
'Of the total Increase of nearly 110,
000,000 in imported merchandise, as
compared lth January, 1001, nearly
M 1,000,000 was In raw materials for
manufacturing and moro than 3,760,.
090 was In articles ot voluntary use
and luxurlo.
The poop of this eounty are do
termluefl to provide against possible
noons tit tli' Hie Urande. The river
to be tfk. I all the wiry through the
county.
i'k:i ts ti"' time of year that your
ooy needs ctrelut wuioHlng. There is
something mout the growing youth
that finds priug irroslstlblo In Its
srv toward t 'e far away.
A Frsnott solentlst announces that
no woman ho gossips oan hope to
live to a gr at age. He is mistaken.
If he had ewr experienced nny of
pleasures r vltlage life ho would
hnow that B 'Sslps nevor die.
Cannila b agreed to furnish nnd
maintain t garrisons In the forts
on the I'acu c coast, at a cost to Its
treasury of $,00Q,0o a yar. Tho
Canadian n itln. numbers 10.000 ami
there Is talk f raising It to 100)00.
After year- - of fighting. Kansas City
Is to havo it 110.000,000 union depot.
Kverythlng MmifOtel with tho enter
pnso has U- - u settled except the se-
lection ot ' century In which the
work will c"!inoeo.
According o tho North aorman uu-sett-
the H nnan nrmy, whloh now
numbers on s peaco footing 49500, is
to bo lnoreH".'d by 100D to sOS.StU
men, I'russ.RS sharo being 32,9Tt
limn. Davuru SS.lCi, Saxony's 37.711.
Wurtenburg 19,7to.
The revo.' against tho tyranny of
the Standai Oil roonoply threatens
to become ivspread and that organ-trntlo-
tn a chance to learn Utc
lesson that - bolng linpresstn! upon
the beet in', namely that after
it Is not gren - r thtn tho government.
rnctory In Now York
bnve disco- "1 a sweatshop in whloh
twelve bo i immigrants unable to
speak KngU! wtira compelled to work
fiom slxter to twenty hours a day
eery day n the week at manufaotur
Ing mouse ris. The keeper of this
Inferno ha n held for trial.
The larai-- ' national bank no.e Is
sued t for $i K)0, and 21,000 of these
contend! that are j are outstau i hk. and flve-b-u
than Mr areu-uoHa- r
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iho most pii there bolng nearly
200,000.000 t,n 150.000,000 twen-
ties In olrcuiSilon.
Tho outpi' of ono Kentucky dis-
tilling compsuy Is G3.I00 barrels. Tho
estimated ot this to the manu-
facturers is t stlmalod at 1374.000.
tho wholesaler, get n
profit ot from ono to two dollars a
barrel, The government its
pinch. nsuuior pays tho trans-
portation charges, government and
llcensi- salary of barkcoper
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defeat
n 100 cities and twenty-si- x states. Tho
.ntnbor of ,i Doxltors on tho first ot
January was 90.&01, all ot them being
i ii u (iron an t student In tho various
srs'les ot tho public sohoot. During
the year tbore was deposited $1.
xtn i.2C, which was an nvernno or
$H nl per .i- - posltor. Tho city of Los
Ang.-i- bs tho largest numbor ot
school banks, there being fifty-thre- e
with fl.Citt depositors nnd on
denosit Pittsburg is second with
twenty liiit banks with 18,000 depos-
itors nnrt 130,020.70 on deposit.
A vfrv -- mlnent doctor. William ui- -
lor of nsmo. who haa long been con
neoted vith John Hopkins unlver
slly. lui sbo has Just accepted a oall
as the nr. 'ichors would say, to Oxford,
Englan-- i roconlly declared tnat me
creative mofulncss of n man reached
its zeniih before ho had passed his
fortieth . nr. This declaration has
stirred in nil tho young men In t.o
count r ho havo passed tho forty or
half ct'tit'iry mark, and tho nowspnpors
or the w havo tocn devoting nooui
half tt it soaco to refutations of tho
ower 'iirtipy ror u wook or m pnsi
Somo tr ilIcDonoil to tnko tho profc
sor seriouKiy, others to treat mm wun
contempt
CAVE HIMSELF UP
8HEHIFK PHILLIPS OF ALAMOQORD0 ARRESTS J. A. STONE.
Yeet.-nu- morning, while looking
for two jati breakers in Juarox, Sheriff
A. II. ltiiilln of Alainogordo, unex
peotedly rn aarose J. A. Stone, under
InillotiiiM' n Otero county for an
alleged iiinokmntllng scbomo and most
snrprlslnr of all, Stone Immediately
gave hhiiMdf up and accompanied
Sheriff I'hil lips to this side of the
river bim inter to Alainogordo.
Wedn.-iii- y at Alamogonlo, thero
was a Js .lollvery In whloh two pris
oner r ' .nod. Bhorlff I'hllllps hav
penod t In Vil Paso, thinking that
perhaps lo two esaapet prisoners
would m, for the liurder at 11 Paso
coneliid-.- ' n would make an attempt
to dlscou. thorn. Whllo he was in
Juarez, ii miw Stone, who Immediate
ly surreiKiorod as narrated above.
Stone nn Tex" Ilrady were Indicted
In Otero unty Inst November for an
alleged t "unkmaillng scheme, but be
fore the warrant eould be served
upon tin m (hey heard of thoir pro-
posed arrcrt nnd camped to this olty.
thenco to Juarox. whoro all traco of
them wun lost.
According to Stone's story, ho hoi!
beon In Texas slnco bin Indict- -
mvnt, bm i,ad decided to glvo hlmsolf.
up and oh:i u hero for that purpose, no
sent wor.' to Mr. Phillips that ho
WASTING AWAY
It's the small but constant
loss of flesh that indicates
physical waste the gradual
slippingaway of lioalthy ilcsh
pound by pound, which no
ordinary food seems to re
store. Scott's Emulsion will
rostor5 it. This Emulsion is
the greatest flesh builder ol
tninabh. Scott's Emulsion
first stojis tho wasting that's
one gain. I hen when it sup
plies iu w flesh and tnkes one
back to nQnal strength and
weight that s another gaii
and a big one,
W, Mb yMi s unplt, frM
tcorrfc uowHt,n wt suhi. n YwW.
wanted to surrender, but tho message
did not reach htm until alter tho two
hod met In Juarez.
Hoth went to Atamogordo 'ast night
on No. 30. ($1 Paso Nows.
ROOSEVELT REMEMBERED
BY PEN 8UPERINTENDENENT
lien Daniets. superintendent ot the
Arltonti petiltentlary, u formor mem
bor ot the prssident's regiment ot
Hough Hitlers, and a member ot the
picked escort of the presidents Inau-
guration day. has presented to tho
president a handsome cane, beautifully
fashioned from oow boms by a oonvlot
In tho Arizona prlsou Keorotary liob
was given a similar cano bv Mr. Dan
iels.
CRAWLED TWO MILES WITH
BOTH FEET FROZEN
Amado PeralK, a sheep herder, ar-
rived ' In Itinwell Wednesday evening
with both fort badly frosen and is In
a pitiable pllgW. He claims that his
foot were rroten while at work forty
miles south of that otty oh lioss Mi-
lter's ranch, and tfeftt lit. beouiiiu snow
bllml and could not work. This en-
rage! Miller and bo atwnultml the Mox-len-
who wtia com polled to crawl two
mile to a Mexican hut for nsftistanco.
Miller wc arreeteil on a charge of as--
saultlng Persies, and pleadeil gttllty to
the oharge.
A MURDERER AT R05WELL
FIQHTINQ FOR FREEDOM
Dose Dovkln, who ts held nt Itoswol!
on a ohnrge ot murdering his brother-i- n
law, Henry Btottt. December 28,
lWf. at Portals. Is attempting to se-
cure his release through hnboas corpus
proceedings.
Poykln has beon In prleon slnco tho
homicide, bait bolng denied by tho ex-
amining magistrate. Tho prisoner Is
prominent nnd well connected, as wa
the dead man. Tho only wltneea ot
the tragedy was tho broth-
er ot Iloykln. The lfad has tob)
stories.
LAS VEOA8 DELAYED IN
ITS SPRINQ RACE DATE8
. yet no steps la preparation for
ie races to bo held hero next year
under the auspices of tho Las Vogns
driving association have beon taken.
says the Optic. Ms Vegas has been
siven threo dnya or tho Ilrst week In
Juno. Tills oity Is now a part of the
Colorado rnoing circuit and tho same
horses will coma hero that compoto
for tho 910,000 puwes In Denver and
that go to tho leading towns in Colo-
rado. Tho meeting at tho club tonight
is Intondod to take action on the com-
ing meet
RED RIVER AND ELIZA
DETHTOWN CAMPS
I.. 9. Preston Is down from the gold
mining districts ot Ifilznbethtown nnd
lied III vor. snys the Union Range. He
say a company of prospective Invest
ors in iiuiK:ntovn placer ground
have been carrying on extensive pros
pecting worn wun modern (inning ma- -
elnery during the past several weeks,
nd while nothing is satd as to re
sults they have been without doubt
gratifying, as the country prospect!
extremely rich in gum- -
Mr. Preston states that the Inde
pendence mine on Hitter creek, where
10.000 ore was struck last fall. Is
Hitting In ere oars and other faelll- -
les with the intention or commencing
vigorous . work Immediately, that
development work on claims owned by
Louis ilaverstloh and others in the
Hitter oreek section Is being steadily
txished. nnd that n tlvoly season of
mining In both the Bllsabethiown and
lied river districts is promised ror
no next summer.
HERDERS AND SHEEP SHEARERS
WILL BE IN DEMAND
As tho lambing season approaches
become a ban! thing to find tho
herder necessary to oaro for the
hoep at that time when so many ex
tra men aro required. It has boon tho
habit of li9 nutlvos to hold up the
slinop men for extra pay, nnd numer
ous othor Inducements boforo thoy
will nnreo to work, says tho ltoswell
Itccord. This year the shoop men
havo taken tho matter In hand and
hnvj arranged to bring In ono hundred
borders from points In Texas. Shoop
herdara will bo plentiful li Chores
county this season.
C. A 8. STOCK TO BE
LISTED IN NEW YORK
Auuiincemont was received In Dun
vor Saturday that tho Colorado &
Southern railroad had applied to the
Now York Block exchange to list 47,
000,000 shares of Its stock. This
moan thnt tho voting pool or tno
stoak whloh was formed at tho time of
the reorganization ot tho Colorado &
Southern ha bean broken.
J. M. Herbert, viae president and
general manager of the road, said that
tho releases or tno block irom tno
Iool did not moan that thero would bo
radical changes In the futuro policy
of tho company. Tho voting pool
formed In 1S&0, under Uio dlrocUon of
aranvitle Dodge, was made so that the
control ot tho Colorado & Southern
would remain In the bands of ono
person. This would make It impossible
ror any eitddon cnangs in tnu nnan- -
o at or executive policy.
Now that the stock haa been placed
on tho market. Mr. Herbert any that
It will bo Impossible for any ono to
go Into tho open market and acqulra
control of tho company.
ITEMS INTEREST
A man's heart boats 02,100 times a
day.
OF
Tho first newspaper advertisement
appcarod In 1052.
Jtubber is now successfully bolng
cultivated on tho sold coast of Africa
Several companies have recently start'
ed work on a large scale.
Tho first united states mint was
oi au shed In 1702.
The Iluis an sovornmont has estab
lished bait a dozen model farms for
tho cultivation of coUoti in different
parts ot TurltostBn.
Thousands ot letters, nostnt cards
package and newspapers nddresnod
merely In care or the St. Louis world's
fair await their owners In tho United
States government building nt tne
fair. Tha weight of tho unolalrapd
malt mounts up Into the tons.
HAD AN OPERATION
AND IS NOW WELL
Mr. Mitchell Taylor of Ilurnslde,
Kv.. who eamo to Doming by tho ad
vice ot tier physician somo months ago
ttipposod to ho surronng witn iuuon;u
losls. and who waa taken to Bl Paso
by Dr. Molr Mid an operation porform
od, ha returned to her home In Kon
tucky comparaUvely well, and in a
short Utuo will bo entirely so.
LaGripBkt$if!--- vj
trust ciTiiltlS. tunt CH)li.CtW, frmoil
A CIRCULAR OF IN- -
AND THEIR TO
PEOPLE DUTIES OF
OUTINQ AOENT.
The loiter, whloh wan
handed to Tho Clttsen by uMr.
C H. DasenetL Is in exnlsnatlon ot a
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EMPLOYMENT
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THE
following
today
tay
ami an
swer to directed accordingly.
Direct to gum
her.
Advertisca previously
heid one
is held two
to dead let
new position recently established by lor onc t Washington, D.
we department or ,
tno Interior, Lsdlss' List,
Office of Indian Affairs, flAker Murhpy 8Washington, February M, 10W. Compton Mrs. IWdNleholos JohnMrs. O. IJ. H. miey Win CSir Having assumed tho position of Doyu, aeo. IL Swanson Mr'
J '" euiiHujruKini, lur m- - iiutiiiing Nontii S(mpon Mrs.
timiHi, mv., uiiu iu tuiiiiuiuiiw vi inn Holt Arthurptsn ot this oftlco to provide labor for Koppoi Knto
those Indians ot tho who Marble Flort A
will It Ribl to both Morhova Juan '
riuuiudn.l nn). .nrlnln nnnMt In. mens LlSt.
struotions pertaining to your duties. A "m5L'jI
It is itciiovca thnt tho Indians men- - .
tloned. few ot whom are now recolv- - AnBtt J' ."
Ing nltl front tho wivernment. onu le-- Apodaca jpse
corns fully nnd permanently elf-up- - Aivnnon touo
porting umler proiicr guidance and llanor Gus
not by the subtorfugo of nr- - Uaoa Ifutnolo de
ilflolally providing work for them on imunracoo reto
thoir rospcotlvc but by dykr II. I.
inducing- - them to hlr out to private Culver ArUiur P,
employers of labor In the surrounding Con noli James M. Ortlx lllta
country and a reasonable din- - Cordova Itlatris Oakou Frod. W.
innco. To this ond you first Cordova TimoUllo Ortlx .Maria
make known the ot your enter- - Chnvoc Albert Odnnell
prisoto surn sprenuiug me Diamond Anion Xnboni Jo,
new as widely as possible among (tdwards Thou,
tbem, nuH seeking their Tntln W.
by oxedalnlng to them she advantages Fleishman UhjIi
ot tho plan and what teey Co,
are willing to offer. If you fimt that j. d.
they are ready to afford the Indians nn Uoorfie Iru p
opVortuMty to sttow tJjielr fitness for jmve W Ulahor ami the Hke, you nolden D
shoold at once visit the various QmllMo camlhw
trii-'M- . band and vtikiKea and ox- - rinroi. nDial n the woheme. vmn tho most ,..,,.,.. !.
A!5l,tf,p..rJ,".7JlBiyi!,!!2vJ!lr5 Garclit Mantelllo
livuuii-- , BmAiv ilium mill nil iiu- jipermanenee on ranohes, fanns, or at
the iisual oeupailons open to other 2LV'
worklngnien.
For Indian girls should bo found
tdnrna In ihu Mnrn ha1tArrwt flm.
It.
ploymonts. tbo consent their par ' 'mbuok O. .
enla being obtained In nil pws before Hoffman .
action Is taken. No children, or Jaoobwin Mr.
ovon woll developed youth In school Arthur li.
enlisted for this work, tin- - Jonnson j. i:
less the asent or superintendent Knshana KlnUnto A.
llovo that thoy aro unsultod school l.ovy lion (2)
llfo and study, or that etrody omnioy- - i.uroio u
mont at wage earnest, and tho Inci-
dental contact with tho world outside,
would bo In thmnst lvoa tho most val-
uable art ot education.
In short, whenovor and wherovor
within tho proper field of your activ
you find able-bodi- Indians who
4,
or
addressee
emtNoyurs,
Harding
Williams
to
are willing to work, it will bo your nnreladuty to obtain employment itaoa. Anita
them as may best fitted to Uielr )floa Annie
abilities and necessities, to sco Connolly D.
hey Justly paid, If during Kmmnn MoIllotheir employment thoy licoome dls- - hirkIiis Knto
nbied bv slokneo or othor oause. io IS Mill s 1Wiii
Uiem sultnbly oared for and
homos.
You will freely with the sev
Hi-ul-
Atdedeto P.
mi luuinn auiii, nun nuiwi kuuiiii- - , . . Uniil,.
tendent concorne.1 on or " -- "" 7' ",
the organisation ouUng sys-- "!!,nn?T,r,!W
and I oxpoct you to "'",.;
report from o of pro--
Tfmm In nnln. tVIA tlOujk tllfvv llrt U. C
always advised of tho degroe of sue- - l!jfwn c 'a
s attending tho oxiwrimont. hmmii-hiui- .
Thero Ha encloewl TiorowlUi, ' '
nui" informs-- , ti conv f a tor Castillo A.
day sent to the sovoml ORunts and Cooper Clifton
superintendents In and Chandler C A.
Mexico. Vorv Joo
F. B. iTiinvira josoinaoiororcu .iunu
commissioner. unavox ijui
information pertaining to tho Clmvin
Indians In tho of the Cornell W. 11
above position will bo gladly woloomod Vlotorlono
him and tltat will glvo what- - Chavos Stanley
ever assistance can. Mr. DnRonett Cordova Tlmotoo
Im established nt tha chavos I.
Indian In this olty and an ohentham L. It.
resnondenco should dlrcotod to carrillo J.
earo ot tho school. Cosllla Juanlto
CONTRACT 8IQNED 3hacon Pedro
WORK ON HONDO RESERVOIR Dyko Peter Van
Bnclneor W. M. Itoed, the United Doran M. F.
States geological mtrvey, recoi.od n Disney It
tolearam Washington KdR-ccom- W.
tho tho Ferguson A
tsrlor had tho contract ,
tho uonstmotion L.
'.oomnanv on tho Hondo reservoir, Bos
wen The contract price or wora
by Utts company was about $25,000.
i ae nrst ascension was at
Lyons. France 1783.
SORES
Wheeling, W. Msy a8,
Some years ago while at wrkt I
rver a truck and severely injured both
of my shins. My blood became poisoned
as a result, ana the doctor I
would have running sores for and
that if were healed un the result
would fstaL Under this illicoursging
report I left off their trestment and re.
sorted to Uie of 8 8. 8. Its effect!
were prompt and gratifying. It
only a while for tha medicine to en-
tirely cure the sores, snd I not
as the doctors intimated, nor bsv
the sores ever broke out sgsln. Some la
years elapsed I have de-
scribed occurred. Havlughcensotigtiilly
benefitted by I heartily recom-
mend it as the one great blood purifierjoitN W.
Care Schtuulbsck llrewlng Co
Chronic sores often from a pltn.
pie, scratch, bruise or aud whits
salves, wssliea snd powders sre IxnefjcUl,
the unhealthy matter in the blood must
be driven out or the sere will contlnus
to est act spread. 8. H. a. rcaclin
these old sores through the blood, re-
moves Imnurittes snd nelsons, builds
up the entire system aud strengthen!
the circulation. 8. 8-- is a blood
Divider and tonic combined Con tit 111
sss
no mineral what
ever but is gusrsn
purely veget
sblc If you
sn old sore
us snd our physl'
dsns will
without chsrsc
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NEW TRIAL GRANTED IN
DAISY POWELL'S CASE
Tho Atohlxon. Topekn & Santa Fo
Hallway company, against which a ver-
dict for $7f0 damages waa returned by
a Jury last week In favor of Daisy
Powoll, wa yesterday granted a now
trial. 'Miss Powoll. tho plaintiff in tho
case, tied tho company for f 10,000
damagob for being put oft ono of tho
defendant's trains whllo on routo to
thl city from Albuquerque Tbo rail.
way company lustlflod tho ejection or.
tho young woman from Uio train on
tho alleged ground that she and her
companion, another young woman,
wero In an Intoxicated condition, onu
so doportod thomsolve as to tecomo
oxtrcmoly objectlonablo to tne rest 01
th passengers Kl Paso Time.
DOUOLE AFFLICTION OVERTAKES
A WOMAN AT LAS VuuAB
Mrs Hen Cobn, who stayod In Im
Vegas Thursday night, is tho victim of
an unusually unkind providence Sho
reached that rlty Thursday night on
her way to Kansas City from Califor-
nia witii tho body of her brother, who
died tliis week At Im Vogoa a mc
sage from Ix Angoles overlook her
with the unnounoemoat that her hus-
band was not ex pooled to live and
asktng her to return at onco. Shu
patsed through this olty for California
on Uio No. 3 yostorday,
Tbo strako of a lion's paw Is tho
third strongest force In tno animal
world. Tho first is the blow or the
whale's tall and tho second tho kick
of a glraffo.
Try a Cltlxen Want AC for result.
ROOSEVELT AND
FAIRBANKS
Wiw4ilnirt(in II n Mnrnli
ceremonies whloh make T'joodoro
Roosevelt of Now Yor p. . tent or
tho United State fur the .i"i louryearn were performed toda with all
tho dignity and splendor I. u..:a, such
nn occasion. A half houi wsrller In
tho day rharles Warren Pali bank of
Indiana waa inducted into the olftce
of vlco president. Fully luu.omi poo--
l!o thronged the oiton apace and Uie
atrevu n the cut rroat of the eapttol
Where, after receiving me onto irum
Chief Juki ice Fuller ol tho supremo
court. President RooxevoH dollverd hi
Inaugural address. Aa the laat syllable
foil frmu h president's lit and ho
aUined rim ha rostrum joo.tMM)
voice i in prodlatona note of ap-
plause
The ' lal bour for the commence-inon- t
' xeretaes vra 11 o'clook,
at wb i the president loft ho
White mho for the Oapltol. accom-
panied the congroaalonal commit-te- o
or n inxemente, nnd enoorted by
tho Hi' ' "tk of tho department of Uie
Potom:u i A. H.. and a detachment
of Uni: ! Himnlsh war veterans. Ixng
boforo thU lnio tho street wore
niltHl with what appeared to ho tho
wholo of tho population of Washing-ton- .
To tho mnny hundred of tho
local imputation wore added many
thousands of visitors who came In on
excursion (rain loot night and thla
niornlntr
Tho inaugural eeremtmlos proper
wore cf tho aamo simple nnd Impress-Ir- o
charawer that have marked auoh
events altire tho birth of tho nation.
Arriving at tho eapltol the president
wa taken o tho proa'uent'a room un-
til all was ready In the senato cham-
ber Promptly at 11:30 o'clock ho
president, escorted by the eongroea-lona- l
committee and tho viae presiden-
t-elect, who waa escorted by Rep-
resentative Crumpaokor of Indiana,
emerged Into tho senate chamber.
Tho hall waa filled wWi a dUttn-guirtbo- d
assemblage that Ineluded
members of the dbjdomatle coi-p- .
senator and reproaeatatlvea, Judge
of tho I'nltod mates supreme court
and a niiitiillotiy of othars who had
tho flour privileges for the day. In
tho ROliTi.fi were seated erral hun-
dred persona. moeUj Uie wives and
daughtera or the dignitaries who filled
tbo lower floor. The anpremo court
Judges took their pUici nt 11 : B0
o'clock nnd Immediately afterward the
prMldcnt totk hla seat In front of Uio
desk of tho proaldont of the aanoto.
President of tho Senato Frye doelarod
the senato of the fifty-eight- h congTOM
adjourned, ndmlnlsturod tho oath of
office to Vlco Presldont Falrbnnk nnd
handed the gavel ovor to him. Tho
vlco president mndo a short Inaugural
address, nftor whloh tho procowlon
moved to tho east front the eapltol.
whore on the stand prepared, Presi-
dent Roosevelt took the oath of omen,
ndminis'ored by Chief JuatltM- - Puller,
and then proceded to dollver his
address.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S
INAUGURAL ADDRESS
My rllow Cltleena No people on
earth have more eause to be thankful
fhan ours, and thki Is said reverently,
nnd In no spirit of boasUulnau In our
own strength, but with gratitude to
tho Oiver of Uood, who hns blessed
us with the conditions wfclob have
tuiAblod us to aohleve so lm a meas-ur-
of well being nnd of hnpplneea. To
u na a people it liHB hwi grnnted to
lay tho foundations of our national
Ufa tn a new continent. Wo are tho
heirs of tbo ngw, and yot wo had to
Kiy few of the ponukle which In old
countrust nro exacted by the dead hand
of a bygone civilisation. Wo have not
been obliged to fiKht for our axtstenae
agalnftt any alien rnoo; aud yet our
llfo has called for tho vigor and effort
without whloh tho manlier nnd hardier
virtue wlthor away. UJidur auoh con-dlMo- n
It would bo our own fault if
wo failed, and tho auocess which
wo havo had in tho past, the tieoe
which wo confidently hellove tho
will brlntf, should cause In no
wlso a feollng of vain glory, but
rathor a dwp and abiding reallwllon
of all wliU li life linn offored us. n full
acltnowloilgment of responsibility
which la ours; nnd a-- fixed determin-
ation to show that undor a free
n mighty jwiople can thrive
boat, alike u roxards aa the things
of Uio ikxIv and tlio tilings of tha sou'.
Much haa been given to us, nnd
much will rightfully be expected from
us Wo havo duties to others, and
duties to ourselves; and wo onn shirk
neither "Wo have lcome a reat na-
tion, forced by tho fact of Its great-
ness into relations with the other na-
tions of the earth, and we must tn
have aa tteseems a people with inch
rotontbilltt. Toward nil other na-
tions, large and small, our ntiHmle
must to one of cordial and sincere
friendahlp. Wb must atiow not only
in our words but In our deU that
wo are earnestly deslroua of securing
their good will by acting toward them
In a spirit of Just and wmeroua recog-
nition of all their riMht. flat JuMlce
and generosity In a nation, as In an
individual, count most when sltown
not by tho weak but by tho strong.
While ever careful to refrain from
wronging others we must be no less
insistent thnt we aro not wrotiged our-aelvo-
Wo witft pence; but wo wish
the ponce of Justice, tho peace of rlnht
eouancsa. Wo wish It because wo
think tt t rtdtit and not because we
aro Afraid. No weak nation that not
manfully nnd Justly should aver hare
cause to fear us, nnd no strong powerjiiouui ovor bo ablo to single uh nut as
a subject for Insolent agression.
Our relations with the other pow- -
, of the world are Important; but
still more Imjiortnnt are our relations
among mreiva. Such growth m
wealth, in imputation, and In power a
hla nation ha seen during the cen-
tury nnd a nuarter of Its national life
is inevitably accomplished by a like
gvowh In the problems whloh are
ever vofore every tmtkiii that rltftw to
Rrcntness. IVwer luvarlably means
toth reeponslblllty and danuer. Our
forefaihers faced certain penis whloh
we have outaiown. W now faee other
perils the vtiry existence or whleh. U.
waa ImpcMallde tint they should fore- -
sec. Modern life la Imtii complex ami
intense, and the tremendous change
wrought by U19 extraonlinary Indus
trial develoimiwit of the 1am bstf
centtirj are fslt in evry ftbr of our
social ami political being; Never be
fore bhve men rled so raw ami for
midntl an experiment as that of ad'
ministering the affairs of a continent
otde" tho forma of a democratic,
The oondltionx whteli have
told for our marvelous material well
belnir. which havo dovolopod to a very
nigh lieffroo our energy, seir reliance
und individual Initiative, have nUo
brought tho caro nnd anxiety iniopar- - i
nhlo from Uio aocumulatlon of crefit
wealth In Induttrial contoi--s Upon I
tho suecoaa of our experiment much
doponds; not only na rosarda our own
welfare, but na rojmrdu tho welfaro of
mankind. If wo tall, the causa of free
olf government throughout tho world
will rook to Its foundations, and there-
fore nur rasnonidbllUy la heavy, to
nuraolvoa, to the world as It 1 today
and to tho generation yot unborn.
There Is no good reason why; wo
honJ fneo It seriously, neither hid-In- c
from otirselvea 'he gravity of tho
problems before u tmr fearing to
npproarh thete proWem with tho
unfllnehlng rirpose to aolvo
them arlfiht.
Yet, nftar a41, tttonah the probloms
aro new. thmiaji the tasks set boforo
us differ from the task art before our
fnthora who founded and proservod
this republic, he spirit In whloh tlieao
tasks must bo undertaken and thoao
problems faced. If our duty Is to bo
wall done, remains tnwenUally un-
changed. We know that self .govern-
ment t difficult. We know that no
people needs mich hlg4i tralta of char-aete- r
as that people which seeSa togovern Ha affairs aright through tho
freely expressed will of tho freemen
who romjxifto It. Hut we have faith
that we shall not prove fnlno to tho
memories of Hie men of the mighty
paw. They did their work, they left
us the splendid heritage wn now en-joy. Wa In our turn have nn assured
confidence Uitvt we almll bo ablo io
leavo this heritage unwaated and en-
larged to our children and our chil-
dren's children To do o we rnrwt
show, not merely In great crises, but
In the vory day affair of life, tho
qualities of practical intelligence, of
courage, of hardihood and endurance,
and above nil the power of devotion to
a lofty Ideal, which mndo great tho
men who founded hls republic In tho
days of Washington, whleh made great
the men who preserved this ropubllc
In tho daya of Abraham IJneoln.
A GORGEOUS SPECTACLE
Washington. I). ( Mr roll A. To-
day n groat military nnd etvtc parade,
whleti la the Hctamlftr fee tire of
the president's Inauguration, proved to
be all that Ha promoters omild wish
for. and all that he regular army "M-
iners who controlled It oottkl tHie for.
The sight of the marohlng thousands
akmg lennttylvanla avenue was one
long to le remombored. The ewing-in-
rnnkfi rising nnd falling In per-
fect Mino moved rapidly on while tho
flashing (Meal, tho glittorlng buckles
nnd buttors, the tossing plumes, wav-
ing tianners nnd martial music com-
bined to form a picture of the blown
nnd the beauty of the battle nnd the
splendor of war that could not be sur-
passed. To Uio man with Uio soldier's
noul thcro Is no sight so fnscltmtlng a
a nutrchlng army of well trained men.
nnd alio proaUeut watched tho mmfh
punt tho rovlowlnR stand with ongor
attention. From und to end of the lino
of march the oheun of tho countlesi
thousands wore as cordial as l'real
dont ltnoievolt'a npprovnl. Tho pa
rade In nil featuros waa a most beau-Ifu- l
and ImiHMlnx feature of lio In
augural pronmin. Whllo the regular
trooits naturally attrooteii most atten-
tion there wero ohoera for
de militia, the college. Miidents ami
the many civic 1 todies who formed
ixrtft of the Rreat procesalon.
Ther wre SS.000 men In line 7,- -
oon rewilnra. maiirnM, mldaliipmeu
from Annapolis and eaaets rriMii wmi
l'olnt; 15,000 inlKtla retiresenUng
nesrlv a score of states, and twelve
or fourteen thousand made up of "po
litical organisations, rousjn rider, col-
lage ariutt nta, wboy. Indiana, etc.
Two o'clock was the hour set for the
start of the parade Ami at 3 o'Wook
It started, rronmt to the minute
General Chaffee gave tho word, there
was a booming of cannon and Uie
great column was set In notion. At Uie
brad of the parade rode a detachment
of the local police followed by tho
ainrlne tiaiid. Tho preatalont. vlco
president, several of the governors and
other disUngulshed gueeU rode In
carrlngo. Tho personal escort of the
irosldent conlto.l or n body or 11 on en
tlders nnd Suundron A of New Yor.
THE ORDER OF MARCH
ileutonant General A. It. Chaffee,
chief of staff of tho United Suttoa
army, was the grand marshal of tho
iwrndo, and General Joinuon, former
adjutant general of Uto army, acted as
ohlof of staff. Tho National Ouard di
vision was undor Cenoral Ooorgo H.
Hurrttxi. anil tho civic division was
under tho iiinnanomnt of It. II. War-tie- r,
of this tilt)'.
The different military bodies
marched In the following order:
Now York 3ompany II. 2nd rogl- -
tnent; Company I. 2nd regiment; com
pany v, (37th aopamto company i: 33d
rewment. 8th renimwit; isth refitment.
Stiuailran A. DrooMyit Naval lirHiade.
North CaroHnaYlhnIugton light
Infantry.
Ohio Company F. Ui infantry;
Company IC, SUi Infantry; Troop A.
cavalry; itatalllon of nnnlnaoM.
Pennsylvania Ono provisional bri
gade, ooneMtng of First ragimsnt of
inrantry, from nrw brlBAde; m real-tnen- t
of infantry, from Second brigade,
Mt regiment or infantry front Thirdbrigade.
Hhodo Island Troop A. lat wiuad- -
ron, oavnlry.
Virginia Moowonburx nuard. Owl- -
pepjier mtnuto men, ltlehmond Illues,
PMersiHirsr orays, Companies A. 11. C
and R 7th regiment; Tint
comiany I, 70Ui regiment.
uovernora or virninia. lUinde island.
New York, 1ennsytanln, Conneotlout.
ixiuuiaun, Vorinont nnd wlior atatee.
aooomiMinled by their staffs.
uriHado of cadets.
Corim of cadete, U. S. A.
of mldfthlpmen, U. S.
Mttallon engineers, U. ft. A
Ooiniauy 1)., signal oorpa, U. B. A
Cadet United Slates Ilavonuo Mb
riuo service.
Second Itaualllon cnglneere, U. 8. A
Company II. Signal corps, U. 8. A
One rexlment of iiifantrr caihtitUnir
or two iwMiions of uie nut :niflHiry
and ono battalion of the wn inranlrr
One provWdtmni renlmeot of Unltd
StattM coajt artillery.
One battalion Porto Kkx pmvMon
al leglmenL
One hauulton PJiiUMrine miiu.
One trntlnlloti UnHed States marines
One brigade UiHd 9Wm aeaHi
TMrd batlHllofi ft4il arUUftry. U. S
A.
First attuaOmn. 7th United lstatei
eavolry.
Urtmde of NMioMl OtMrd of the
DIMrfet of Colttmlite. oojvstetlan of
ngtuwrt- - erf aatHWBy. t(WWl acpcowtmny. SiHi realwent Ittfsntry. 1st
rrtniHt Ittfantrrv W, MQm lm(Alton In fun IT-- , lit fieJd bafxttry, naval
battalion.
ASabama Oompanjr K 9rtl regi-
ment.
Connectleut Company A. 8rd
Delaware- - 1 t infantry
uiinow nnw company, una bat-
ttllOl).
Indiana 3rd regiment.
Maine Onmttany M, 1st Infantry.
Mnrylaml-fro- op A, ecort for gov-
ernor; ith rejtlmont, IHh flment.
MnMHiohuteti'--Compan- y R. 3nd In-
fantry ; Ompany C Oth Infantry;
Companies C and U 8Ui Infantry, not-
ion heavy artillery, fifth division naval
brtitade, battery F.
New Jamoy Companies K and L,
Second regiment. lt TroopIn Mib division of pollMcnl clulie
PonnayhranlA carried off the palm.
having n representation of twelvo dis-
tinct orgAnlMUon. Now York was
second witfe elajtt ami Ohio came third
with soven. Hie Now York Konubll- -
enn club, of whlen president Hooso-vel- t
Is a tnombor. was In lino 1.000
Rtrong. The famoiw nallspllttera of
Toledo, tho Tlpie'ftiioo olub of Cleve
land, tho llurgarlan HtMsar or New
York city, tho Burgesses or AHtany.
Uie Citizens' HopubHoan club of I'hlla-delpftl-
the lluekeve olub of Cotum-bus- ,
and tho lUxMevelt club of Bt.
raul. wero among th polltleal orae.nl- -
mttona conspicuous In tho civic divis
ion of the procession. Tho piotttr--
enue fen I tires of the parade wore fur- -
tifhs by tho wind of Indian undor
tho famous ohlaf. (leronimo. n com-
pany of cowlmvi from tho southwest.
tho student of Carlisle Indian aohool,
nnd tho delegation representing tho
student UnUm of Harvard. Columbia
and numerous other prominent Inniltu- -
lions of learning.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Horn OstolMir 27. 11168, In Now York
olty.
1880 tirndiiated from Harvard.
1881- - 8.1 Member of Uie New York
assembly.
1888 Married Mlas Alice Io. of
Hoftton. who dlrsl two years later.
1881 Chairman wuw York dclem- -
tlon nntlonnl reptibllean oon vent ion.
issi-s- o iinnoiiinc in mo iiad ijtnds.
Dakota.
1880 Married Miss 11 kh On row. of
New York.
188C UiMiHcceeful candidate for
mayor of New YarJt city.
188-- United State olvil awvlso
eommlaatonar.
tS-9- 1'eiU--e oommleatonw New
York cHj'.
1S87 8 Aesistant seeratary of the
navy.
1S OoHHiel of the Heuah rtidqrs.
lOOtwil Vlco President of tho Unit
ed State.
1001 I'ronldont of Uio United
Stall es.
1004 Mooted I'residont of tho Unit
ed States.
CHARLES WARREN FAIRBANKS.
Horn In 18G2, at Unlonvlllo Contor,
Ohio.
1872 flrnduatod from Ohio Woslo- -
Inn university.
1872-7- Studied law nnd practiced
Journalism at Pittsburg.
1874 Removed to Indiana and was
admitted o tho bar.
1873-9- Practiced hla profession
nnd not oil aa counsel for largo rail-
road system.
1S92 Mado hla dobut In pollUos as
ehn I mm u of tho Indiana republican
convention.
1808 UiiHuccoKafut candidate for
United States senator from Indiana.
1807 ltlected United Statea Bona- -
tor.
1001 Nominated nil Chicago for Uie
vice presidency.
loot islocied viae lire dent of Uie
United Slates.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
S. W. Dietrich loft this moraiiiK with
the remains of Mm. Dlatiitm. whoso
deUi oocurred on Thursday, for Terre
itaute, imi.. wnere uio body will bo in
terred. Mr. Dletrloii haa resigned his
losltlou as auperlutendont of Uio Albu-tueniu- e
water works, and nftor at-
tending th final Intermont of tho r- -
limlns ol hla deoetisod wife ho will go
to southern California to reside
15. W. Johnson, recently of Plnovlllo,
Ky.. died yeeterdny oftornoon nt his
homo on North Walter wtroet. Con
sumption was the caune of death. Tho
body will bo shipped to Kentuaky for
burin), accompanied by tho sorrowing
wife. Tho decoaiwd was a mombor of
tho Improved Order of lied Men.
J. J. Pnrroll, ngod 43 yoars, died
noro yostorduy nftor a abort Illness
Tho deceased haa boon a resident of
Albunuurnuo since last Septembor. and
camo Iioro from Sandusky, Ohio, wlioro
tho remains wltl be sent for burial.
Ho Is survived by a wlfo and ohlld, n
boy of tan years, and waa a member of
the iiiinr lodge.
Julius Wolff, need 32 years, manager
of tho Itlo Orandn Mercantile company
store at Cabexon, died at that place
Thursday morning, March 2. Tho re
main were brought to this olty lant
night by Ottrl Vogel, also of tho lUo
Orendo Merennttio company, nnd will
bo held here pending the arrival of
from the deoensod'g rela-
tives, who reeldo In New York. Julius
Wolff waa Imrft at Hehlelberif, Car-man- y,
but on nie to Amerlua at an
early ng. He eame to New Mexico
about three yoars ago to find relief
from consumption and made a good
fight for exhttenoe, but finally auc- -
eumbed He was confined to Ills' bed
three weeks previous to his death.
W. T. Payne, representing tho
Chnmberiln Medlolne company of Dee
Moines, luwa, accompanied by his
wife, who have been In the elty tho
past couple of daya left for Halt Lake
Ulty, Utah.
CATARRH
3$
SifA
Ely's Cream Balm
Thla fJomedy l a Speolflo,
8uro to Qlve Sntlsfaotlon.
GIVES RELIEF AT OHOg.
U elsaUMM, soolltes, lieab), nd proteets tbo
dbsaxni mwLniiw. U cur tkttarrb l
dr.. m away a tda In tlw lleail ipiltklr
Iteatores tho Sn of TM swl Smtll
KitaytoUM. CenUdiM no Inlnrintu drtuw
Amdlml Into tho MxtriU anil MwerWu
liirge Hies, fiO cents at UramUU or by
tiuJlt Trial BIm, 10 cettta by inalL
ELY 0R0TIIEAS, 68 Warren 81, Ntw York
LOCAL NEWS
(From' Saturday's Dally Cltlien.)
Dr. Heiali W. Ilrawn win address tho
etiidmis of the Hlfrh school Momlny
morning.
The tadlM of the Presbytartun
oliurelt nnnotinee that the seven-cen- t
aalo has been IndeflnHely poKpotiod.
J. It. Ma.vu haa Just flutshetl Uie
and attractions In hte new homo,
No. 1416 West llallruad avenuo,
purchased from John A. Lee,
and Mr. Mayo and family havo taken
poftsMDlon.
J. F. Bllvn. ootDty superintendent of
xohools nnd deputy treasurer ami r
for Sandoval county, la In the
olty tonny from Sandoval. Mr. Sllvn
oamo In to deiHMit the moneys of tho
county in on of the local banks
Mrs. C. II. Tre la expected to ar-
rive from Chicago Uio fore part of
next week to Join Mr Troeo, who has
spent the past year In New Mexleo
and the past winter In Albuquerque
Mrs. Trego la on- - of tho moat Hipuhtr
concert aingera of tho Windy City.
Tho ducks are coming In In unusual
number. Owing to tho Inordinate
amount of rain and snow fall this whi-to- r,
tho Murmundlng country Is dotted
with little lake. Morning and even-
ing, and to some extent during tho
day, duokn nre to bo found In almost
every puddle.
MIim I not Fonter ami her alitor. Mlsg
Stella OwenB, of Alahlson. Kan., have
arrived at ! Vegas, nal Uie farmer
haa accepted a jxHltlon on Uio tiptlo.
Miss Foster was at ono time on tho
Gallup Kopubllena. then Uie Now Max-Irn- n
at Santa IV and later on the
Jou mat
Dr. Stdah W Drown, the noted trav.
elar, who will lecture In tho Presbyte-
rian church Monday night for the ben-
efit of tho building fund, Is Hi town.
Ho will preach tomorrow morning In
the Presbytotian churoh, and In the
evontng ho will fill tho pulpit of nuo
of Uie other cburrhee.
Tho alarm of Are founded about
10JO laat nlRlit was fukw. Some ono
turn oil the alarm In over the tele-phon-
probably thinking It a great
Joke. Some day nome of these Jokers
will be nweh-n.i.i- l ami will l taken
bafore Uie court of crlmlMl oom-ctlon- ,
anil t'leu tne tunny stile or the Joho
will Ho quite nppsrent.
U C. Tourteil.x. representing Me It.
T. llooUi companv of Ithnon. N Y- -
mnnufaoturers of tbo famous Ilvomul
and Mloim preparations, la in the city
today calling on the looal trade and re-
newing his old aequnlntancoa. Slnco
bolng In the city this time Mr. Tour--
tollot has undergone aulto a alege from
rheumatism.
Tho "Diamond Ico" a product of
Uio SouUiwoetem ltrowory St. Ice com.
pnnj Is out with a brand now wagon
mndo by Coinm-- l Jacob Korbor. Uix nr.
tlntlo onrringo and wagon manufac
turer, cornor or Kirst atrcot and Cop-po- r
nvoniie. "Hiamond Ico" will bo tho
watchword for housokeopors during
Uie comlnu n'lnimcr months.
Again The ritim calls attention of
Street Commissioner Tlomoy to Uio
miserable cnntlitun of the nlleya on
tho east and north sides of this office.
Today it O. Sim Hi. a talentml Itlnor-nn- t
printer, fell m n mud liole In ono
of tho nniiic.l alli-- . nnd ho baa called
on Uiui office tn notify Jlr. Tiernii"
thnt the alloys nv-- hla attention.
"Knlry Floes" oandy. whloh baa been
dubbed "hot air'' candy almost tha
world over. In ttelna Mid nt J. II.
O'HIelly & Co.'s ringr stapjust about
aa fast as J. II William nan manii- -
faotute It. "Fair Fkw" canity wns
very popular at tin- - world'n fair, and
those who visited the fair will proba-
bly romember bow much It resombles
oolton na Uie man with a white jacket
twlata It from the circular revolving
vat ami Muffs it Into wicks. Tho man
pours a Utile sugar into a eup on n
machine, nnd tho candy devolopa Im
mediately while you wan
O. M. Smith, territorial auditor of
tho Hnrvoy eating hu- - system, with
hnaiiijuartora nt tamo in
from the south thU iiKrnlng, and wa
a plentant caller n The Cltlxen of
flee. Ho reportrt Thomas Hughea, sen- -
Um- - editor of Tho en ssn. Improving
nicely; says ho Is drinking an nbund-nnc-
of tho hot mineral wutcrs, and
taking the hatha regularly undor the
ofllolent tutorship rf 0. C
Conrad, whnm ho oondrs ono of Uie
llnoat "llatbhouso Jotannles" in the
world. Mr JIiikIiok will probably re-
turn to Albuquoroue me Unto noxt
wi-el- t.
8coM Knight Ims axr.-e- to give hla
services na auotloir at iho BMia'
iMtsanr tonight. It i needhtss to say
Hint everrhlng will i on.
T IIP Ifivnn,. tl 1 r...j.-- 1
Hulilioll and T. N. Willrin were
among tbuno who csim- - mvftx from
saiHa Fe last niKlit
.lonn ijWBhton who w a inaohinist
at Uie III Paso foundry, m returned
to the Hty, and will probaWy remain
here in tho future.
J. J. Shandnu returned last tilwht
from a pllgrlmaKQ to rtsnta Pe, where
no went in inturew. wie Mtka .
Pedro I'wea. the ndWir aimolntad
Insurance mtnlMki.. r of Iw Mexico, oamo down from Santa Fa butt
nlBht.
The commercial ciui Ktae of uext
week will bo hobl n Tueldav in
stead of Wodndaday. whkjh la Aah
Wudnseday tipu the I' ltlllmng of ItMt.
Maynartl (liuwul. inmeter of Uie
Aiuuqiierque water orns ooMpany,
left laat nlaht for 1B1 Paao.
It. F. Heller, the Caisson niardiaHt,
la in the elty buying mppitoj.
i From Monday'M IMily Oitolxen.l
A. Dldler and w1f- - of Rolen, were
passenger through th city (hi tnorn
ins en routo east.
Tho.a HUshea. senior editor of The
Cittxsn. ralurnad tfcij morning from
Fnywood hot coring mtieh Improved
in health.
William Harner win . leavo for
Ooldfteld, Nevada. Tixhty, he sold the
stock and flxturoa of hla resort, No.
U4 West Railroad avenue, to aeverai
MislnoM gentlemen. bo nro aUo fig-
uring on piiruhaslBK 'l0 property. It Is
understood that. In the future, the
place will not bo ramml or leased for
aloon or anmbMnn pn'Pffta.
Dr. Moliahlln, s ItMlth saeker
from South Dakota, who haa resided
In this olty for tho pt year with hi
father, dlftd yentArdsr at Hulbrook,
Aiiiona. Dr. MauiuxMin went to Jiw
brtMtk on btMlBeM a short time aao
and while there w- - Uhm with a
hemarrhage which atd death. Itla undsratoed that th- - ramalNs will be
broHtht here far burial.
Joseph Ittllut, wb waa tl:t) from
the train yesterday m tho hut atactic
of nensumpUou, llr t thla raornlag at
the it. Josoyh'a aaB"rIuiu, where ha
waa taken by Dr. Wroth. lHHot oamo
from California and was on tho way
to hta home In Be land when the
train became too bard and be was
forced to atop traveling bare. Tho
remains nre being bald at the under-
taking pnrkira at O. W. Htrtinga Sons
and no illipoaHhm wtlt be nindt of
them until the young man'a parsnta
have been heard fram.
lleKtilar meeting of the olty eounotl
fotHght a' the 6lty hall.
Speuinl mvoumt of Mlnsml ivitte.
No. 4, Knight of Pythias tonight
It. U llaaa, the "twrttT noHtlokin
of Santa F, la In the ally today oh
uiwtneas.
Hear Dr. Sebth W. Ilrawn at tha
Presbyterian church MHilefc' Admis
sion 36o.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeltlm) Ortii. of
Santa Fa. an hsra ea a visit to reia
tlvea nnd friends.
Attend the "Revels of the Fairies"
and tho "OyrMles' Carnival" toftttfht
at the Ullts' opera house.
lutbort Uwis. defuty iherlff of So
corro county poMod through the city
this morning, bound for Hauta Pc.
A I., caaaidy, represenUBg I). C.
Heger. itfilrt manufacturer of Sao
Franetaeo, is In V 9 eilv. taking or
dors.
A party of emphiyea of the Hnrvey
system In this olty made up a Jolly
party yosterday and apent the day on
nocsobaalt in tho mountains. II. II.
Wllhlte. Harry Kaaloy, J. W. HuUmi.
O. 8. Stweart. O. Hnbn. J. F. Snlvely.
Oeorge TiKitehol, Joo Campbell and
uoorge sweetiand ootnpoHed tha iwrty
Miss Nina Otero rcturnod to Santa
Fe this morning nftor a pleasaa visit
In the city with Mra. Nelll 11. Flirid.
and rdattvea. Mtss Dorie. also of
Santa Vis, aeotimrmnled Miss Otero.
Clarouoe Hudson mid C. M Wilkin
son. accompanied by sovoral others.
apent yeaterdny down tho river at Pa- -
dlllaa in an attempt to tine some of
tho tnomtiers of the feathered trlbo.
Hudson has recently ndde: a spring
wagon to bis outfit ami although tho
party did not bring back much to
show for tholr trip they all roportbd
Having a good tltno.
The remains of Julius Wolff, whoso
death occurred at On be last Thursday,
were lain to rest at rairvieff uoniotory
this afternoon. The funeral waa hsfcl
from O. W. Strong'a Suns' chatiet.
I tabid Kaplan olllclating The d- -
OWM had a mother and sMter re- -
ahlinir t iu LirthuiAae ui.taii.w
Oermany, and brothara and an unols
ami cousins residing In New York.
ery
Mrs. W. J. Onnlweil ami Miss HaUle " Jwy "le mumo oi iho nim item
Goldstein, who were nbix frttn Uio n,0"t Iwnd.
olty spending much tho Tho following statesman IbkI-tlm- e
at the (Irani! Canyen Arixona, employes were pasngeii
returned to the on the delayed Santa Fo today on the morning trntn:
No. 2 passenger train late yeeterdny Councilman Nestor Montuyn and Ja- -
niternoon. rogard the tiranileobo Chaves, ItovresentaUvos T. N.
Uie In the woi'ld and Seferlno Crollott, Clark
and HI Tovnr hotel, nt the rim the II. P. Owen, F. A. Iluhbell and Dr.
wonder, one of tho flniwl hotois 0, W. Harrison.
Itiablo. i
Die Albiiniittrauo Tynournnhloai '
Union Imid n mititimr vostenlav ami'
elected the following offlcera to serve
out the ensuing yoar: C. R Starr.
president; llenjamin Dlgneti. vlco pre- -
lilent; F. T Strother. acorotary; J. A.
Alfero. sergeant nt anus; Harry Stov-- '
.m 1'Jmmna Itnirliiut Jr.. HriMiren
Crane, executive commlltoo; Uonjamln
Digneo, M. M. Dutohor. IS. 11. Uessotl,
Stewart. P. A. Bklnnor. dole- -
galea to Central Ulwir Union.
Hon. Nicholas Callee. reglater of tho I
land at Us Orueas, waa In the
Sunday
iii.i.i i.--. ii.in. inu luio
tonight at 7; 30 p. mM In the vestry
tooms of Temple AlberL !
Regular review of Alamo Hive No.
n e n. ij,i wibm'. bail
Tuesday afuriioon. Mnroli 7. 2:10
n'nlmUf .Imrn
Mr --Mrs. Simon J.eri, or iinviK- -
l v--. v,,a, n . In tlu. nllv (kit
iruMs of Jake l'vi and wife, of North
Fifth street.
M. tlaraer. clerk of Uie flint Judb
etol dhHriot, Santa Fe. who --was at
Denver on lusliita, has returned to
Santo. Fe. oecompanlod by his son.
regular monUily bun I new meet-- 1
Ine of the Woman's of the St
lohu's Iftpieeopal 4mrili, will bo hold
at the Oulld Imll Wodncviday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. All members are urged
to be in attendance.
Robert Cordova. wImi diew U.e lot on
Uieventh Htreot In bo Peren adJUIon
at the IMka' bnznnr Saturday evening,
iurehned the adjoining lot thla morn-
ing from Uie Surety Investment com-
pany, nral will immediately improve
same with a neat cottaxo.
Ignaelo uutlcrrox. Uiu
eommtsslnnor of Sandoval county, who
was lu Iho today on bUHlnoas. In-
formed UlUxen that tho river at
Corrals la rising, and he fears an-
other fbd for hla town the coming
spring.
Jos. A. Ulondln. Uie well known
cellist . came In on No. 1 Saturday
from bis capper and claims In ne
PktcltM mining dlstrlat Ho will re
main here a few daya, the of
Mr. Ceo. P. Ieanani. Ho expects to
leave Albuquerque the latter part of
the week for Washington, D. C.
The Prosbytorinn congrafntton Join-
ed wHh the Methodist people
listened to what la iinivereal'y pro-
nounced the boat sermon doilverod In
Albuquerque for years. Dr. Selab W.
Ilrown proaohed the trout the
text "A Otortoua Gospel." SeaUi wore
at a premium In tho new eh u roll.
A telephono message from Peralta
thla afternoon about 4 o'clock gives
The OUmr Uie Information that a
heavy haa baon falling at that
piece slaee 3 oolook and at 4:30 It
was atlH raining very The rt
saya tbo roads and flalda are All
like. No damage has yot been re- -
Mr. and Mra. Joseph DarnoU have
gone to Lon Angoles, ami will remain
a few week. They will havo their
headquarter at tha Uolleflheok hotol,
Im AnilM, but will make ooeastonal
trips the nearby beach reaorta.
idttor In the mtmnier. they will take
In Cata'tna Island, whore the of
Mr. Harnett an a flwhorman and tt
hunter Is well known.
The Catholic Udlo' Aid Hoolety
will give ono of it delightful monihjv
teas Tuesday afternoon from I until
o Qloek in the iaiirhu of Columbus
alttb rooms In Uie Wm' bulldlnc Tho
hoMoaeett for thla occasion will b
Moadamoa Carr, Maloy, Maopbraon
Cardwell and Stover. There will be
aa abundance of dainty good thlnga to
cat. and atl are oomtaiiy iitvKod to at- -
Und nnd help tho soohHy in Its work,
which la okarliaele aad frorUty of
hoarty aunport
"Doc " Blodaoo. who has devoiopad
Into an authority on wate and the
raiatoK of alfalfa, is in tho city today
from hla raaeli sliove the Uwu Mpt(
talkative, but not Marmist. he saya
that thefo warm day 'U nd down
an iniinansQ volume of wau tn a
ahrt time, and the psoele t.: Albu-IMrnii-
OtlfllH to be un and dnltw
laat week, of mid
of latlve tn
olty
Thoy
Canyon greatest sight Wllkorson
of
Iiimik- -
C.
office
ulty
at
ami
A.
Lima.
Tlio
Outld
city
The
sine
gueat
and
senium
rain
hard,
to
famo
Owing to the muddy cowlltton of the
round, very little planting has beenSone by tha farmers. Ar to haling a)
falfa. bt says be has the record for
Uie valley, and Hilly Sangulnetto la
wflllne to bet that he oan bale mora
hay a day than aay other fanner in the
Itlo Grande valley.
I'oMee court thla morning milled
the eoflgMttett of Saturday night ami
Simlny. Tho gftM Included elaht ub
Jtota. Six were eharnil with vag
rnncy and two wr marked as vic-
tim of lie, ww. IMward Taylor was
found uulKy of being a vagrant or tho
worst sort. Mr. Taylor had a berth
In the red light dls-rt- ct and Tayler
ma nothing w do but pend the tunn-a-
she gave him. It waj MMtatutd
to terre Uilrly days. The drunks
wore fined ft each, three vagrHHts
ware sontoiieed lo Ave days aaeh on
Uie chain gang, and two young dm
were dtatatasmi and admoHtahad for
not working steadily and not loadte
a toore upright life
Pour hoboes giving their Mantes a
UiHiert tVebb. Dixon. Jaeeph
Ivovl and IHrum Reynolds were
brought to AllMtHerque on ftaMtnlay
evening by Special Oirtdlr Oliartoa
Miilux. of Isleta. ohnrged with having
broken into n bondetl enr loaded with
oranges. Thoy were oaptureil at Hto
Puerrii by Officer Mnliix, who learned
heir secret whllo illKUteed as h
tramp. Tha quartette waa lodged In
Jail here and will bo (,lvnn a hearing
United States Commlaaloner 11.
II. hlllne.
lraf. Hndlay. th. nowty appointed
territorial superintendent or public In-
struction, passed Ui rough the city this i
mnrnlng returning to Santa Fe ftom
a visit to his homo at Mealllv park.
Ho wfii Joined here y Prof. C. R
Hodgtn. dea.i of the university, and '
tonight they will attend a meeting of
the territorial hlatorleal society, which
wfll be held In Santa Fe.
Quke a largo crowd turned out to
Uie rtmulnr Sunday afternoon band
n ?H,n,a2- - " neflOHK 01
f weather ysatenlay ond the trw
' lioptibirity of the Sunday after--
wKm 1wh1 nerta wany Ptd tookPIoitunlty to lake a trolley ride
Iho Spring Racing association will
hold a meeting tonight in tho rooms
over .olijler's oafe. Plans and a tiro--gram for the spring raee moot which
"J1 Jo holjl In this olty on .May 28. i
3 nnl SI will bo generally gone
ur- -
...... .
,
- unuiui oi wiannwon, w. va..
' In UlO city Oil a Visit to Ills dnUgtl- -
fer- - 1?0ttnr 'M'M 'mth aamo to
v """s ami nr
Ul r
"V urusein.
.
M-
- Muutoyit la a visitor In tho elty
' lonuooHo, N. MThe San Jose Meat market has
moved from old quarters to Just asrota
t tret. In tho old bulli!lnK recently
vn," b limomlirt
'"day for the purpose of Instructing
?m.of.y, "Tor.rfl.'u)? c0'ln,y "
will III lll OUlW III Mlir
,,., : ,
watrw Hiinrnij mninninillsTlt, nujujciitulay and Sunday wHh Mra. Iwls.
"H WM n norUi bound (MMteeaner t
.
"""X who
"vo mw u wi uer iB wim
their ton. Harry II. Rose nod wife, left
tnia moriiiiiff ror uieir home at uniuth,
atinn.
John Hooker. Jr.. of Rolen. assd
through (Jin cKy this mnrL'ng en routo
to Santa F, where he will wttnues thedoings of the legislature for a few
days.
Miss Kllxnheth McOtllan who haa
boon at tho Bt. Joseph's sanitarium
for the past ton day suffering from
nn attack of pneumonia, la reported
to bo rapidly Improving.
Simon Stern, the woll known and
popular Jlallroad avenue otothlur, has
Bono to Oh loa ', whoro he will pur-ehna-o
the spring and Niimmer cooda
for his big store on Railroad avenue.
M. J. Kohlberg, ono of tho firm of
KohlberK Uros., of HI Paso, owners
of the now Kohlberg hotel In Uiat olty
nnd also manufacturers of tho famous
International olsnro bt in Uie city on
a buslnewa trip.
Stiperlnlcndont 11 J. Oibsofl. of Ui
Allmquerque-Wlnslo- division, urtved
lu the city Saturday In his private oar
No. 411. Tho oar haa boon entirely
remodeled roeonUy in (ho Han iler-nanllu-o
shop.
Clifton Hill, Uio well known ami
popular iperahaiit of Isieta, was In the
olty last Saturday ami Sunday. SI nee
shaving off his iiioustaehe, ho bus ll
the appearance, except in years, of a
youme man. but ihoto gray looks show
toal he Is no spring oh token.
Tito short order restaurant, In tho
rear of the Rosenflehl jwwa More,
with eonneoMon wHh tho St. Mmo
saloon, wa eloel umlor attaatimaotn,
And Deputy Sheriff James Smith is In
charge. Charles Ilaywlda was tho
proprietor. He did a good business.
tHtt was uatildo to watch es
iwoially tho finances, both day and
night And therefore could not moot
hla obligations.
Mtas fMttli Antrim, a graduate of
Colorado collaae. Cohirado Sotnav.
haa arrived at l.as Vogoa front Poover.
The voting lady baa aeeootoil Uto
in the Las Vga high sotiooi,
Uinre, made vacant by the death o
Miss jAttm Dotu. Mtss Antrim eomes
hhjihly reoommended. havtnn had suc-
cessful axforloAeo In the Taflurfde
bljdi aeliooi ami In other Cotoiado
towns MIm l.ilUsn HtiMt, who oamo
to ia Voa frooi ArufHrtit to fill
tho ie tartiorarily, has rotorgod to
thU oily to rotume hor Mthiloa at the
university.
ly C4UJ
Mr. und Mrs. IL P. Hall, of Holly- -
wtxi. OaU aro oxootd horo in a fw
Tbos. H. Hvbbeli aiH wlfo
woro paaner to ganta Fo this
mortiliiK
TrainmaiMor Korr. of 'be Uto
liraadi MvUtou or tho Santa F. withbeadqui'ters and hooie at Mao Mar- -
Take JS
Seven MM on hoxes xoldlnBt 13 faoMtfcx. Tkk
Nervous We-Sick- ly
Womtr
men ought to
take the Rlt--Sft:. SB
ers at onee. It
l eapeotally
ndaptoil lo your
parttcuhir east.
For over 60
years It haa
IwH-- n uied with
great aflttsfao-Ho- n
by hun-
dreds of wo-
men. It always
ctirea Cramps,
Vomiting, Dya-Col- ds
peptla, aigsstion, or LaOrlppc.
otal, was her. yesterday on lidtlneia
cooneettd with his diKloc
Htm. Alfrod (IrumrfWd hat Bald hla
Nwo. KHtle, to SheriffTh, 8. HuhWoN.
EH. Httrsch. of the Uaraoh liatUIn
woritt. bos gnoo te Oalhip and Wna-lo-
oh boolhota.
Oeorgo R. OnWwolt. ropfMtmUni:
tho Donvor Foat, hi In the sjfcy tholotoroau of that papr.
County Aaooaoor Oax. F. AHrlht
woa it KtHgr for Santa Fo Ihla
morning.
T. J. MmUmws, of Socorro, who waabore ytKteniay on CHtoinho loPbono
cwoipaBy ImsiniMa. rotarned to thoUom city htst night.
William RoMy has resigned wmaln
of the Ml hoys at tho Alvarndo, and
la now an attentive haektiiiiii, with a
tand in front of the St. lilmo suhion.
II Ruppo, tho drugglsu wont te San-ta F tnia morning to attend the an-
nual meotlnif of the territorial board
of pbarnmoy, of whleh ho It president.
Dr. nnd .Mrs. H. 8. WUgernld. who
en resiiung on Mouth Third
street, are today moving Into tholr
now home. No. 17 Roma, nvonuo, nearSixth street.
Rev. J. . Kondrtek. the Upisoopalbtehup for Now Mexleo. Arixona and
m Paso, who was up north on
business, is now in this elty,
and will remain sovoral days.
Ralph Halloran, eonneotoil wlUi thoNow York Ufs lusoranco oowioany.
and who was hero om bHoliioM and to
vlait bis dougbier. lira. o. N. Morron.
will hmve tonight for llerholoy, ObL.
wiioro he and Aim. HaUotan now
Iva OrnMfoM of tho wholesalodry aooda firm of Ormuf Id Uros.,
was a paaooBor for Oalliip, Holbrook,
WlMlow ami other towns out west.This firm onlays a big initio wlUi tho
marohanu of the towns In wotaru
Arlsoim.
Tho FiirinlnKtou Hustler says: "A.
II. McOaffey, of the llonham Trading
oomtNiny of Albuquerque, was In (own
yesterday, looking aftor tho boldlna
of Uabbltt Hyde hero. Ho doclded to
make somo on tho post
office building ami tho bakery.
Jnines tl. MoNary, editor of tho Ijim
Vegas Optic, oamo down from tho
Mfeadow City lost night to meet a
broihor, W. O. MoNnry, of IMttaburK,
Pa., who arrived from tho south. Tlio
biotburs wore passengers to Las Vo-gn- a
thts inornirig on train No. 10.
Thu Williams Nowa says; "Miss
Susie U. John.-o- n, who has boon In
Albuquerque for the past two months,
returned home last Sunday morning-- .
While absent MIm Johnson haa boon
filling the iiosltion of hook-keop- at
the Mutmrah Orooery oompany In that
olty.
Mrs. J. IS. Winters, recently of Den-
ver, Colo, has purchased thu stock
and business of tho Gilbert Mlltlnury
eoinpaiiy on South Seooml street. Mru.
Winters will be Joined within a fort-
night by her daughter, who will nrrlvo
ftom Colorado, and the firm name will
bo the Winters Millinery oompany.
Mtss I,, c. Gilbert will remain with
the now firm.
J. Minium, thu well known repre-
sentative of A. Mnrqith) & Co., whole-
sale hide and pelt buyers of Philadel-
phia, j in tho eity today, and received
from llfeld Urns, a l.rgo Invoice of
coat skins, whloh nro lln loaded on-t- o
oars and will bo shipped to Phila-
delphia, Mr. Minium la one of tho
inont extenalvo bide ami pott buyer
In Iho aouthwest, and during tho past
twenty odd yearn In Now Mexico haa
made some exceedingly largo 'pur-ohuxe-
Davo Ooldbaiiiu, traveling saloemon
for tho Moyers-Alie- l company, wholo-sul-o
liquor dunlent, returned this
morning from a business trip covorluK
Arixona and Now .Moxleo. Ho aay a
that It has been ruin, rain every-
where and that thing have been at a
standstill as the rostilt of mo much
ruin. In southern Arixona the road a
ore almost Imoasaabto.
Comedy, path, wit, bright sayings,
brisk dialogue, eleror specialties,
abnrmluK stHibreUoa, artiatio vnudo-vllllftri-
aud above all, BtranehsK mu-sl- o
with tho httoot on4a are some of
the good thlngo said to bo In U. D.
Ruasott's A Jolly AHierleao Trnmp.'
wbleh phiya here at tho opera houso
toalitht with Jiht. Koarnoy In the com-
edy pan of Happy Jack.
A Poor Rokttlon," wtitoh made Sol.
Smith iiMsooil famous, ta by tho au-
thor of "A Jolly American Tramp."
the nmMHtte eomody whfoh will bo
soon hero toottfbt, at th opera bouse.
In it tho author taucboc that wall
a prion of offiotkm. tho hoarL atut ahu
caosos laHghtor to abase away the
twin that ooms uHbtddtm darlnV tho
unfobllag or the play's Inttmaoly Inlor.
aofJoK story- -
Th IHII lostor and Distributor, pub-llahe- d
la Now York and OMaaRo, In,lu March numbor, Just bwrad. given
the eorporaui luurta of Albuquerque allloo uooalation. Thla daw not In
olude Old with aboot ,
people, and ltarohia pnwlaot of
aboot i.om lahabltaata. So it li safe
to say that the oily of
with lu surroundlnica, hai about 16,-M- 0
poonlatlOB, and Iwrreaoluj rapidly
"vary Jay.
Work on the Aleuquarqua Baitem
is wijng rljbt along aa wfll bo ahown
by tho fast that twahty-tw- o miles of
road bad ha tu oosiplotod on theoaat i of the Sand la mountains and
ala-- i mttH or grade baa noon thrown
op on the wwlvra aide of tho raoun-talas- ,
whloh altooat rmakm fraw lha
AlbiMHwqtte ta Uto taoHth 6t lo a
aaayoti. Wurk la tho iayia ht
axooetoj to ootnmoHett Jaat aa soon aa
tho woatho. moderates
It la aaderetood that Hrneot Hall
has raaignad as maMgor of tho loanl
offlee of tfa Hlatrar
oiMAoaay, aa4 will aoua - umftt tn otherbuolnoaa. It is tha iatanuoa of Mrs.
Hall to vtalt her aoato ta Kaaaaa City
ia a fw days
Core Crto
Ia Two Dys,
& Oft every
rnnn box. 35c
To Cure a Cold in One Day
LftXatlV BromO Jjmnine TaWets--
sljputtire,
Improvemouta
AlkmqMsrqKa,
Albuquerque,
MaaufanturtiiK
t Front Wednesday's mil Clthen.)
TrBlnmMtor Dixon la in tho city
from his headquarters oi Wlnslow.
Hfliita tie Waloh Inspector T. Y.
Maynard nnd Ad.urtlalng Agent Kd- !
round Hols wore passenger down on
tho Rio (Irando division last right. '
Frank DoDler has resigned at the
Basin Fo shops nnd loft last night for
California, accompanied by hla father.
3. F. DoDler. The oldev DoDolr la an
employe of tho Pennsylvania Hoe.
Conductor Oeorgo Moore of tho Ca- -
nanrnt railroad, wax kilted In ft wrk
on the narrow gauge railroad near
Coyote. Moxloo, Friday mornlnr Hev- -
oral other trainman were aerlouily
Injured.
F. Q. Gilchrist had resign Ml hla po- -
altlon n oar ojork a Las Vesas and
haa gone to Wlnslow. Arlxona, whore
fie accepts a paying and responsible of
place Willi tlio It. ii. rerriRuroior coin- -
tianv.
l. W. Zimmerman, local olalm
ntmt for tho Santa Fo. received a
visit from hla superior officer, J. I).
M. Hntnlllmi. olalm atlornoy for tho
system. Mr, Hamilton was In tho city
between trains and left tar HI Paso.
Newton W. Stanton, n flreman out
of Laa Vegas, waa recently married
lo Mm. Dara Ilaokott by Hov. A. C.
Coyer al tho Methodist Uplseopal par-
sonage, J.as Vegas. Thoy will le at
homo to ibclr frlends at t25 Ninth
street, that eKy, nftor March 8.
ROCK ISLAND SURVEYORS
RUN L...E FOR CUT-OF- F
a
A party of Hook Island surveyors
arrived In Trinidad Monday and will
neloet a route from n Knntas connec-
tion of tho Hook Island to the Colo-
rado & Southern, the objective ixilnt
on the Colorado ft Southern being
either Trinidad or Folsom, N. M.
a
Tim Frisco system announces that
cffml.o March 16. Herman L. Fnber
will succeed F. C. Fletcher as con-
tracting agent at Kansas City. Mr.
Flotaher goes to Culoago In the same
capacity. Mr Fiber haa been with
tho Frisco many yean, In charge of n
oiport freight rates. Ho will essume
the duties of contracting agent In the
offices In tho board of trndo building,
this week.
8. 1.. Ilcan, superintendent of ma-
chinery on the coast linos, left for tho
wiwt last nliiht after a visit of a cou-pl- o
or days duration In tho city, during
which time he Inspected tho local
ahopa qulto thoroughly. Thoro Is a
baro possibility thnt tho Bantu Fo
making somo Improve-
ments hero nnd thnt Mr. Iicun's ex
tended visit here was for tho purpose
or Investigating tho advisability of
proposed improvements.
STRUCK BY TRAIN AND
DIES FROM INJURIES
U C. Delnh. a miction foreman on
tho Satrta Fo, was struck by passongor
train No. 1 near Thatcher Monday
morning whllo attempting to Kut his
hand oar oft tho track, says a telegram
from Trinidad. Tho fog was so domo
tho man did not soo the train until It
waa almost upon him. Ho waa thrown
from the traek and fatally Injured.
Tlio indirect mnn was brought to Trin
Idad, but died from his Injuries within
a few mlnutos after being taken from
the train. Ho was about 40 yoara of
ago and leaves a rurally at Tyrone.
NO VAST IMPROVEMENTS
AT BRATTLE AT PRESENT
President BJIIott of the Northorn
Fori do railroad said to tho Associated
Ptesc agent ut St. Paul. Minn., that
thoro was no foundation for tbr roport
sent from Seattle last week that tho
Northern Pacific proposed to upend
J2.000.000 n tho erection of eight si
atory buildings on tho company's prop
vrtr In thnt city. Ho said that whllo
tho company held n largo amount of
property there and expected to mnko
many improvements, tney woum not
do so extensive an stutcu.
THREE RAILROAD TRACKS
TO BE LAID SIDE OY SIDE
The atato board or charities and
at Chovcune. Wyoming, granted
a Joint right or way o tho Burlington,
tho Northwestern and tho Ulg Horn
Hnllroad companies ueross tho atato
roservo near l'hcrmopoi and to tho
gateway or Owl Creok canon, the only
lsa by which the owi urowt moun-tains may bo crosaed at this point
Itonrcfccntatlveg of all three roads, in
eluding aeneral Manager Illdwoli of
tho Northwostorn, were present nnrt
stated that tho roads wore working In
harmony: that there would bo no raco
through tho canon to tho Shoahono
reservation, and that the companies
would build side by slue in the canon
ROCK ISLAND WILL
OPEN COAL MINES
Thousands of acres of undeveloped
coal land In tho Trinidad district aro
to bo exploited by the Hock Island
railroad. That corporation la tho own
er of the land, ami the first atop to-
ward Its development la now being
taken and will bo ono of tho moat im
portant movements for Trinidad that
hM leen xnoiio In recent yoara. T. a.
Ooo in of Toledo, O., and J. A. Mcl'hea
of Anthony, Kan., arrived In that city
and commenced making preliminary
arrangements for A eurvoy of it broncn
lino or the itock islam? from Anthony,
Kan., direct to Trinidad.
Mciliuo Is chlet engineer of tho
iMover. Kanssii & Atlantic railroad
whllo Coom res resents Kastorn cant
tallsts who are Investing In the pro-
posed lino. Coom ls also Interested
personal y In the nAw ralirotd up Bugartto canon from lUton to San Isldro,
A year ago a aurvcr waa mado by
McPhco for tho first. 300 miles or tho
Denver. Kansas & Atlantic, which la
chartered under tho laws or Oklahoma
and grading waa completed to Qreens
ourg in mat territory.
Coom had tho route changed to con-
nect with tho Rook Island ai Huokland
and a aurvoy to out the Colorado &
Houthern from that point brings tho
lino to Trinidad.
ESCAPED QREEN DPAOPN
AUTOMOBILE CAPTURED
A telegram reeolved at Ban Bernar-
dino announeed that tho man who
atolo Oil Manager Fred T. Perris' auto
car from, tho freight depot of tho Bonta
Fo had been arrested with tho ear at
Bantu Marghcrltta and an ofllccr loft
Immediately to bring the thlof and tho
car buck to this elty. No details or
tho arrest wore xlven In tho telegram.
Tlio car was stolen from the freight
platform In tho local yards, as related .
by the Ban Uernardlna Times-Index- 1
last Tuesdar, and tho officers soon
learned that It had boon transferred
oror to tho Southern Pacific and gone
toward Han Kranolnco. Tho ilaco
whence tho nrrost wan roported It a
station on tlm Southern l'acinc coast I
Hne. S06 mile front here, proving the
correctness or ihe oracow conclusion.
HEAVY EXPENSE FOR HE.
PAIRS CUT DOWN EARNINGS
The increase of $239,000 In the
feat Fes operating expenses for
January, In the faco of gross earnings
nrotlonlly unchanged, arises from the
fact that permanent repairs of flood
damag, caused earlier In tho year are
sttll being made. Temporary rcslra
flawed heavily In the fall months, and
these aro now being followed by work
a more permanent character, dis
irumiea over BHcceoaing inunum i
Thorn has been more than the usual
amount of rnn In southern California
and tho southwe. generally during
the winter now drawing to a close,
and ax n result the orop outlook Is
unusually favorable. The Irrigation
reservoirs are well filled and every-
thing (M)lnts to a xeAsort of good busi-
ness,
a
(From Thursday's Daily Cltlxon.)
Thoro are twenty-thre- e patients In
the local Santa Fe railway hospital.
No serious cases.
Nino cases of typhoid fever In the
local railway hospital, and all are re-
ported dblng nicely.
Conductor J. M. Lesenoy, who has
run from Us Vegaa to this oily and
return, has purchased n residence In
tho Meadow town.
Hen. Hohupp, chief clerk In the
storekeeper's office at tho local rail-
way ahops, Is reported convalescing
Ho haa been on the sick list at tho
railway hospital for several weeks.
Charloa A. Walker, a olorK of the
Chicago olllee of the Banta Fo rail-
way and who worked nlonldo of
Storekeeper Custors years ago, ar-
rived yesterday, and la now a patient
of the local railway hospital. Ho Is
health sockor, and will Improve in
this climate.
Fred. Ilussell. a woll known rail
roader, who waa lit tho Las Vegas
ho&pltal tho past few weeka, waa
discharged as practically cum :ho
other day. nnd came on to this ';ty.
Mr. IliUHi'll haa been connected with
tho Bantn Fo company for many
years. His headquarters nro nt Ban
Mnrolal.
Ask Increase In Pay,
Committees representing tho Order
of 'Hallway Conductors and tho
Urotherhood or Hallway Trainmen of
tho llurllngton syatom have bwn In
Chicago this week conferring with
Geuerai Managor U ruber relative to
some changes In tho schedule Tho
tonnage question la tho principal
Rrlcvnnco. Tho men Insist that tho
tonnage bo reduced or an Increase In
pay given. Tho advauco In wages
asked It no tonnage is reduced la said
to be 10 por cent.
SANTA FE ADVERTISING
WEST TO HOMESEEKERS.
"(lo rou'hwost ouy a farm or
ranch on tho Installment plan. Tho
crops win soon pay for it. you will
then be Independent That la tho
text of on advertising campaign
which the Bnnta Fo Is waging
through tho north contral states.
Five chief valleys aro named ate
offering Inducements for farming In-
vestments In Irrigated lands Arkan
sas valley of Kttnsas end Colorado,
rccos out mo arando valleys of Now
Mexico, Bait Hlvur valloy of Arizona.
and San Joaquin valloy of California.
umu representatives of tho road
ny that It Is enjoying an enormous
patronage on tho main lino as the
result of tho f 33 rate now in effect
to tho coast from Chicago, and I31.G0
to Now Mexico.
WOODMEN OF WORLD
WILL OO BY SANTA FE.
Tho transportation committee or
tho Woodmen or tho World, nt a.
mooting licld In Denver, contracted
with tho Bunta Fo Hallway company
tor a ttpeclal train to carry Colora-
do WtKvimon delegates, drill teams
and their famll.'es and friend from
Denver to Ixig Angeles to attend the
grand lodge mooting on April 18.
Tlio special will ib&xo Denver April
14. and will bo composod or standard
and tourist ideepers and chnlr cars.
A round trip roto or $15, wlUi liberal
limit, has been secured. It Is ex-
pected that ICO to 200 will accom-
pany tho train, including all tho grand
lodge officers of tho stalo.
Tho special train will pnsa through
Albuquerque on tho evening of April
16. and It Is quite likely a few or Al-
buquerque Woodmen, with their fam-
ilies, will accompany itho Colorado
delegation to Los Angeles,
PUTTINQ LIFE INTO STATISTICS.
Details of the OroanixatlfP of the
Santa Fe Statistical Department.
Tbo Santa Fo Is a pioneer among
American railways In Its metLod or
handling Utlstle or trafflo and op-
eration.
Instead of that work being divided
among a doxen different departments
and dono In several widely separated
places. It Is consolidated In Chicago
and put in chargo ot aa expert who
baa under him tho requisito force ot
asista.its.
This statistician has ovolved a Plan
wberoby freight transactions aro d
to monthly commodity units,
which roprcaont In a alnglo item the
movement of every separate commo-
dity betweevi any two stations, on tbo
line, chewing origin, destination,
weight, and earning!, This
Information la kept on indexed card
instead of in bulky volumes. From
those and by roforonce, It necessary.
to dallr and weekly abstracts of viar
bills furnished regularly from each
station, ho can promptly furnish any
data wanted by tho trafflo officials.
Tho use mado of this malarial Is
as ingenious as lis compilation &
filing. Instead of supplying a lot of
porrunotory reports along out ami
dried lines, showing facts that aro
Interesting but not of preeent import
once, ho Is a purveyor of quick re--
pliea to particular question that ul
reotly affect affairs of tho moment,
Does tho Konsrnl freight agent wish
to know if It will nay to lower tho
rato on a certain emus or goous
certain nolnta In ordor to got
all tho other business of tho shipper
bonoflttod by tho reduction T In a
short time the statistician submit all
tho facts benrlng on tbo tiroblotn na
disclosed by agents' reports,
Little attempt la made to keep
track of tho Intricacies of passengor!
traffic, becauso tho results of the '
past In that branch of the service fur-
nish no prophecy of future business.
Operating Btntiatlea arc differently
treated.
SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS IN
NEW EQUIPMENTS.
F. L. Moyera, tho popular local agent '
ni nil Mnni un rn irnsu. iihh iukl ri
ewved word from W. & Hodges, gen- - j
will expend f7,U0O,O0ti in new rolling
stock tho coming year. Tho now
equipment will bo used principally In
the wmi and south.
Already anorderhas been placed for
sevonty-flv- o road locomotives, forty
switch engine, twcntyflvo now
coaches, thirty baggage cars nnd 27
ooo box cars. Within tho next sixty
days, the general purchasing agent
says, ho will place an order for 1.600
stock ears. l.fliO coal cars, and 1,000
flat cars.
Of tho HOvenly-flv- o new locomo- -
tlveit, thirty nro of tho new balanced
compound typo, twenty of tho Pacific
typo, and the remainder of tho regu-
lation Santa Fo type.
Tho new equipment la ptirchasod
by tho Santa Fo because or tho phen-
omena) Increase In business In tho
last year. Tho Increase or traffic In
the (south slnco the completion of tho
now lines recently laid In that uec-Un- n
of tho country haa far oxcooded
the expectations of tho ofttcera of
tho road, hence the large expenditure
for additional qulpmcnt.
NEW SANTA FE
LINKS IN SOUTHWEST.
Tlio Santa Fu system Is building
several new lines this year In tho
southwest.
Tho branch from Klrbyvlile, Texas.
east forty flvo miles to Doltlduor, La.,
a point on tho Kansas City Houthern,
Is being rapidly completed, it willpenetrate the Louisiana plno belt.
Contract Is now being let for tho big
bridge across tho Sablno river.
Grading has been done on an ex
tension of tho 1'hoenlx & ltastern
fvom Wlnkolmun to Dudleyvltle, In the
8K Hlver Valley, Arts. Near Dudley
vine is tho noted mountain pass lor
which the Santa Fe and a competing
railway have been contending in the
courts.
The Indian Territory branch from
Owasso to Tulsa will bo opened this
spring. Although only thirteen miles
long, it will givo the eanta fo access
to n very rich territory.
Tho Arizona & California railway
la now building west from Wlckon- -
burg. Arlr... a station on tho Santa Fe
south of Preacott. The track has
been finished for a distance of seven-
teen miles, dradlng lias progressed
twenty-eigh- t miles further. This
branch will open up a valuable min-
ing district whoso development has
boon retarded by poor transportation
facilities.
Other lines have been surveyed In
Texas, Now Moxlca and Arlsona, but
tho abovo aro tho only ones whoro dirt
Is actually flying or rails have been
laid. Part of tho rocont 15,000,000
bond Issuo of tho Santa Fo may
eventually bo used to build somo of
tho uow links which aro needed for a
moro economical handling of over-
land frelnht. such as tho Alio Pass
cut-of- f which will havo tormlnals at
Helen. Tho problem Is to get lower
grades without Increasing mo uis
tanco too much.
MANY NEW ENGINES
INCREASED TRAFFIC ON ROCK
ISLAND NECESSITATES NEW
EQUIPMENT.
It has lust been announced that to
provldu for tho Incrensod volume ot
traffic on Itock Island linos, a large
amount of now equipment will bo de
liverer during March, on enters
placed sevtrnl months ago. It is In-
dicative of tho Industrial and com
mercial prosperity of the Hock Island
states that pven before receipt of tho
now equipment it has lrocn found
necessary to placo other largo orders
for delivery during tho oany summer.
Tho rolling stock which win ie
placed In service this month IncludM
twenty now pattern passenger cars
from tlj Pullmrn shops. Ten of them
win ho seventy feet chair cars, rur
nlshod "with sixty-fou- r twin reclining
chairs, and both plntsch gas and elec-
tric lighting features nnd electric fans
for vontilutlon ami cooling. Tho other
ten cars are seventy feel vestlbnlo
coaches, each with a seating capacity
or eigiiiy. Tho vara nro ot i.nuuu y
handsome design and have full cmplm
decK, very largo doublo plate glass
windows and Pullman atandard six
wheel trucks. The Interior finish Is
Mexican mohogany, with green or
maroon upholstering,
A now feature that will bo Intro
duced In bi-s- o ears Is in Improveddraft goar, with about six times tho
spring rap&clty of the ordinary pas
songer roaoh, which operates to pre-
vent disagreeable jars in starting and
stopping heavy trains pullod by giant
locomotives.
An order la In for over 4,000 freight
ears of various kinds for tho Hack
Island and for fifty locomotives, in
addition to tho slxty-flv- o locomotives
or various types wuion will no aouv
erod during March. Tho latter In
eludes twenty Pacific typo iiksenKor
engines ana ton Atlantic type, witn a
tractive .power of from JK.OOO o 31,- -
000 pounds considerably heavier than
tno engines now in use.
A larger part of the now passengor
equlpment probably will bo mil In
service on the through trains from
Chicago and Bt. Loula to Colorado and
Hi Paso.
I From Friday's Dally Cltlxen.)
A car of government horses, 10S
head, paasod through tho city yester-
day morning in transit to Manila, from
Chicago.
Conductor Harry Croswlok. of Las
Vegas, who la at present holding down
Conductor Davidson's passenger run,
is tno protjd father ot a tweivo-poun- a
girl.
Tho Frisco has abolished the title
of euperintendeut of niMls and J. II
lailott has toon appointed supervisor
or mans, wun omco in ot. imia, ami
as ftwh will bo n chargo of tho com
vany malls and lot itjlatinns with tho
uniti-- j Btuos stastiM depurmunt.
Cram receipts In Chicago 'nat week
were divided among the competing
romii in the following percentages:
Chit-ag- & Northwostorn, SI; Milwau
kee & St. Paul, 21; Ilurllngtou. 16:
Hock Island. 12: Illinois Central, 11;
Great Western, G; Alton, 4; other
roads, from 1 to 3.
II. J. flllfe.. superintendent In ohargo
of tho oporotlng department ot the
Hook Island railroad, haa resigned.
it not definitely stated by
Mr. Mtv'., It la thought his resigna-
tion was caused on account of hla not
bolnfr in harmony with tho Wlnohoss
administration.
tiey - upVirn
111 L, to OTLmlAJ
MILITARY INSTI-
TUTE AT ROSWELL
In a Fine Condition. Accord- -
ing to Biennial Report Sub-
mitted to Governor
Otero.
The fifth Mcnnlal report ot tho
board ot rexcuta or the Now Moxloo
Military Institute at-H- well haa been
submitted to Governor Otoro. Tho
board or renta la at present rom-pose- d
or tho following: Nathan Jaffa,
president; w M. Head, vleo presi-
dent; It, .v 'ahoen, treasurer; It. 8.
Hamlken, so retnry, and W. M. Atkin-
son, who su- - soiled tho late Captain
J. C. l,oa. a brief resume of tho re
port follows
During tlx Riimmor of 1903 four
rooms were added to the barrnoks.
which had !' n built tho year before,
making it a iienm uuiiditig ot four-
teen rooms. Turing the iitme summer
a flvo room 'muse was erected. This1
wan Intended o bo uaod a tho cadet
hospital, but n account of the great
demand for additional quarters It had
to be used, ' part, fo cadets to live
111 laat se!" Howover, during the
early part cr tho present session, It
was tuppllod nith a modern bath and
is now used '"i hospital purposes. Ily
great ccononn. enough monoy waa
saved for tin -- reotlnn of a now mesa
hall. It wn- - completed last August
and waa funrhod nnd ready for use
at tho begi ng ot tbo prosont ses-
sion. Tho t ling Is of prcRaod brick
ntn contain- - a large dining room and
a splendidly ciulppcd kitchen.
There arc tnw seven buildings, two
of whleh nr' rick, and while the oth- -
ffl aro of frm construction, they aro
woll built -' carefully arranged for
Hie purpose- - r the school.
Tho aeadi Instruction or the ca
dets has be i maintained at its usual
high atandar i r thoroughness, and the
results obtai n I tosttfy to the excel-lene-
or the employod. Four
young men n. grsduatod In tho class
of 1903, eigv :i tho clasa of 1904, and
twelve Jiro n. w being prepared iorgraduation a ae next commencement.
Tho number cadets In tho prepara-
tory dopartn nt la growing less each
ear. whllo colleglato department
is growing numbers and In the
ropo or H- - work. Heallzlng that
'hero nro o'h-- r requisites to a well
i lunacd odu auon thau those that re-
late to tbo m- - and sciences; and thut
bo succefiil. a man must bo so
ralnod ns t" ' able to adapt hlmsoll
o any station m life, and having this
iJect In vi- - the Institute Is dolug
trrythlng u its power to train the
ndota to be honorable, manly, woll-ln- -
f'rmod and ir poised. Tho health of
t- - cadets bis been good throughout
year, a urgeon being In chargo
' i ho hospital to look after tho hoalth.
i'i: dlsctplln. has steadily improved
an I la now in oxcollent atato. An ox- -
lent llbrarv room baa boen compiet-u- t
It Is fur too amall for tho ncoda.
Athletics ni? n a hoalthy basis and n
aih Is employed to rekuiato ami
urmnoto outd.ior exorclso.
ii'iring fh. nait two years tho de
mand for admission hns taxed tho ca- -
paetM of thf aehool and applicants
havi cn tented ndmiMlon on ac
eount .f Hutted quarters. During tbo
sosskm J9O3-0- ono hundred and
twonty wcro received. Tho In
stitute n fully demonstrated IU
worlli ani tho proipoala for tho fu
turo an- rlaht. provided approprla
tlons ran aeuurcd to erect now and
suitable iildlnRS.
No on. an oxamlno Into tho merits
or the in- - tuto as tho board has done
wiiuuui "inn sniiniivn turn n ' uu- -
mlrably hinlllcK tho purposes or Its
creation fa growth and the acopo of
its wortt n lclng hamucappeu ny tno
laok of ii Idlngs, nnd tho board roc- -
oniniond- - :,Qt a substantial appropria
tion Ik m,ido for the Immediate
of tho buildings. Tho
board b;-- i aka that tho annual lovy
bo Incr-a-- to sixty-on- e hundredths
or one n so that a portion may be
sot osld f ir library nurposea and for
much ttpparatus ror thp chem-
ical and wivslcnl lalKirntorlos.
In cod' Mion tho board atatos that
In Its ownion no d cltlxen
can visit he Now Moxlco Military In-
stitute, InviMdtgato tho methods of edu-
ction nr. he dally llfo of tho cadets
and not r.i n gonulno a1ralratlon for,
and prldi n, the Instltulo. It Is tho
peoples i hooii It is training ooys
wh. com. rrom ovory town nnd coun-
ty In th- 'errltory and during tholr
course of inidy thoy receive every at-
tention pouibfo by the orflcera of tho
Institution Tho son ot tho rich man
and tho n ot tho poor man llvo on
the same Mano ror no favor or dis
criminating aro made in tI.o Now
Moxlco Miutary Institute
FALL OF THE ALAMO CELEBRATED
THE GRAVE OF DEN MILAM COV-BRE-
WITH FLORAL TRIBUTES
FROM SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Monday March 0. wa tho sixty-
seventh anivorsary ot tho rail of tho
Alamo, winch i also boon dcalgnat
ed as Toxit Heroes' day. In Ban An
tonlo, tho Kuno ot the Alamo, tho day
Is always observed with appropriate
exorcises and by suhool children dec-
orating tli cravo ot Ilea Milam lu
that city.
Col. llentMiiln It. Milam, oiu ot tho
greatest I' rocs ot Han Antonio, dis-
tinguished tdmsolt In tho war ot 1812,
and nt Its ' lose became a trader and
adventurer among tho Indian tribes
on tho headwaters of tho Texas mora
Ho render-- i valuable aorvlcey In tho
ranks ot uo republicans in Mexico,
who woro Tying to froo thomaoivoa
rrom tno epanlsn yog.
Milam di caoturod and thrown In
to prison ty tbo party to which bo
wua onpos.'d .and langlshod In jail
until ho wi released oy an uprising
of tho ccoiiio.
Ho became interested lu Mexican
colonial cmtracts, and at hit invita
tion, In U-- , a great many families
came is and became pcrmonont se-
ttlor. In 1ms ho waa In Baltlllo, Mex
ico, and fii- from tho leulslaturo
'the oxclusue right to navlgato the
Colorado rnor. Tho dospoiio plana of
Santa Ana tiogan to uo unfolded here,
and wero wrongly donounced by Ml
lam. Ho was arrested and thrown In
to jail, but escaped through tho con-
nivance ot a jailer, and reached Texas,
It was nu oDPortune tlmo, acd Mi
lam became ana of tb; storming Part?
that capturod Qo'tlad. After this placo
fell, no joined tbo Toxaa army, then
preparing fur tho capturo of San An-
tonio. Tbo prospect was dUhcnrtcnlos
on account of tho strong fortifications
of tho city and its garrison ot veteran
troops.
At a council of war in tho Texas
Minn It wit, itroldoil In enrrv Dili nltv
by ttomf, but tho nrmy waa full or
dissenalona, nnd theso plana nearly
failed or execution. It was only by
tho example ot Milam that tho capture
was accomplished. It Is vlatod that
at this Juncture ho stopped out In
front ot the headquarters, and an-
nounced that old Ilcn Milam was go-le- e
Into San. Antonio and asked for
volunteer to go with him. Several
hundred men rallied to him. Tho as-
sault was made by tho way ot North
Flore, Acequla mow Main avenue)
and Solodud streets, and on tho third
day of the nswult, In the hour of vic-
tor;, ho foil, pierced through tho hMd
by a Mexican rlflo ball. Ho waa burled
In the court yard of the old Veramondl
house, on Solodud street, where ho
fell, and afterwards tho remains wore
taken up and Interred In a burying
ground which afterward became Mi-
lam park.
There are but very monger acoounta
of this distinguished patriot, but hla
namo will llvo.
Hla grave was mnrked with a sim-
ple atone slab for many years, but
sevoral years ago tho Daughters or the
Republic planned n hundtomo statue
of Milam for tho place. The pcdcatlat
waa erected, but tho statuo Attn not
yet been undertaken. Tho podeatlal Is
a magnificent gray granite block. On
ono aldo it beara tho memorable words
of Milam. "Who will follow old Hon
Mllnm Into San Antonio." On tho
other side I the Inscription, "fjrecled
by Do Znvitin Chapter of tho Daugh-
ters of tho Republic."
HOME FOR CON8UMPTIVE8
IN THE 80UTHWEBT
Dr. II. A. Warner, supremo medical
examiner of tho Knight and Ladles of
Security, has returned to Topoka
from a throe weeks- - trip through tno
southwest whero ho has been with a
party of men looking up a locntlor- - for
tho National Fraternal Sanitarium for
Consumptives, saya tbo Topoka Stato
Jcirnal.
Dr. Warner nnd tho other members
tho party had a private car which
was hauled by tho railroads which tra
verso the various localities visited.
fiee of cost. The party returned east
yesterday afternoon, passing through
Topekn via tho Hock Island railroad.
Tho other members of tho party wore
W. H. ISIdson of St. Ixmls, president or
tho Attsoolatod Fraternities or America,
Dr. W. H. Mayfield, president ot tho
Mayflcld sanitarium of St. Louis, and
M. P. Moody, general malinger of tho
Amorlcan Baptist Publishing com-
pany; Col. F. H. Iluzzlcott, military en
gineer, nnd (leorgo W. Myor, a finan
cier, aro also, associated with tho
movement.
Tho plan which theso gentlemen are
working on Is tho Idea of Dr. Warner.
Bov ral years ago tho Importanco of es-
tablishing a sanitarium for tho caro of
consumptives, who aro members of
fraternal orders, was brought forcibly
to Dr Wnrner's attention by statistic
showing that one or ovory seven or
tho death eiainiH paid by fraternal In-
surance companies, was paid to tho
beneficiaries of a person who died of
consumption. This led Dr. Warner to
formulate a plan which Is being
adopted by tho various fraternal or
ganlr-atlons-
. for tho caro of members
suffering from consumption.
It Is planned to establish a city at
tho iaoe whero It 1 deoldod to locatf
the sanitarium. The members of tho
committee havo visited fifteen differ-
ent cities In Arlxona and Now Mexico
and tho commlttoo will meet In St.
Louts next week to begin their delib-
erations regarding a scleotion ot a
location for the sanitarium.
Generous offers have been mado by
tbo various cltlos und railroads, and
tho mombors of tho commlttoo will
give tho subject careful consideration
before deciding upon tho location.
The Plan those men will endeavor
to carry out w'll affect five and one-hal- f
million persons, affiliated with
163 fraternal beneficial organisations.
A tax of ono cent ncr capita c&ch
mouth Is proposed, creating a fund
that win exceed xuuo.oou a year, ior
its maintenance.
Kach order that will send patients
to Uio aanlUrlum will bo nllowod to
keep them thoro until they aro cured
or until tho aum paid in by tho order
fur Its members has been oxpendod
There Is to bo fo profit mado la run
iilng tho institution, and everything
will jo reduced to a minimum cost.
It Is expected that no fewer than
3,000 consumptives will be cared for
nt ono tlmo. One-hal- f million dollars
will bo expended n preparing and fit
ting tbo sanitarium and surrounding
buildings. A large reservation of land
l wanted lo prevent salooim coming
close to tho sanitarium, None will bo
allowed on tho reservation
Mr. Wnrner says that all through
New Mexico and as far south as HI
Paso, Tex., tho committee had boon
mot by commercial clubs and business
men's leagues, and had reeolved offers
or land, and frequently money. Ho
said no town had been given any as
surance that tho sanitarium would go
to It. Los Vegas offered tho commit
too any amount of land up to 100,000
acres. Albuquerque and Bonta Fu
mado tho same offer. Tho Doming,
N. M., Commercial club offered a tract
tlirw miles square. Ashioy Pond or
Detroit. Mich., n Yalo gradunto, wroto
to tho committee offering It bis raaou
ot 4.000 acres near Watrous, N. M.
HI Paso, Tox., mado a good oner oi
land, and tho commlttoo said this offer
was to bo consldorod.
Tho Tomnlo ot Fraternity, ono of
tho buildings cn tho World's fair
grounds, has boon given to the move-
ment, am) will bo taken to New
Mexico. It nil bo rebuilt and used
as an administration building ror this
consumot ves' homo. A. N. urown
or EU Paso, Tex., general freight and
passenger agent or tho Kl P&so,
Northeastern railway, has offered to
move tho bulldlne: to any placo in
Now Moxlco, free of chargo when It
tins boen loaded on cars.
"Wo expect to prepare for a little
colony or consumptives," said Dr.
Warner "Llltlo cottages, whoro they
can ho allowed ldon'.y of fresn air,
will be their homos. It thoy can bo
cured any whoro. it will be in New
Mexico, whoro tho air is dry, tho altl-lul- o
Is high and climatic conditions
tho host In tho world.
"Wo visited Fort Hlanton, whore tbo
government sends Its men from tho
navy, who havo consumption. Borne
ot tho euros havo been remarkably."
RIO CIRANDE FOLDER
ON PORTLAND FAIR
A convenient folder dealing with tho
Lowls and Clark exposition, to sold
In Portland. Ore., tho coming summer,
has been issued by tho Denver & RioQrando. Tbo booklet Is or convenient
pocket ftlxo and profiuoly illustrated
with scenes along the route ot the
"Bcenle Line of tho World," and wkh
views ot buildings on tho exposition
grounus. t ncro aro many interesting
historical facta connected with tho
tfin of the exntorcrn. the sottlomhnt
of the no'rthwett and data concerning
the exposition and exhibits,
NOT THE ENQINEER'8
PRIDE NOW DAYS
F. A. Chann. tnnrthnnlrnl in.
ipeetor of tho llurllngton railway syS-l"J- o
tern, spout an afternoon Ir Knnxaa
City recently looking aftor rolling
MOCK.
"Hnglneors don't toko caro of en-
gines as thoy did n few years ago."
he said. "Hallway men used to try
to find out how long they could make
s good locomotlvo last. Now thoy nro
Interested only In how much tonnage
can l fastened behind It, You don't
sco onglneern and firemen out with
polUhlng rags ovory chance thoy g,
shining their engine. They don't lake
'To pride In them thoy used to. They
teldom get the same onglno on regu-
lar runs, ami they don't care bow thoy
look. An engineer gets In his cab and
bats his rain over the road, simply
trying to make the schedule provided,
and it not mindful ot the damage to
his locomotive.
RAILROAD SUIT ON TRIAL
FOR THE FIFTH TIME
The long contested case of I It.(Item va. tho CI. II. & S. A. Is now
on trial for tho fifth tlmo, this tlmo
In the 34th district court, saya ths 121
I'axo Harakl. Green Is one ot tho sur-
vivors of tho Maxon Springs wreck
of tho spring of 1902. Ho claims that
aa a tesuL ot that wreck ho Is a help-
less paralytic. His home Is In Los
Angeles.
Tho defense mado by tho railroad
company is that Croon has twlco
executed releases, by whloh ho agreed
to waive ail claims for damagos
against tho O. II. For tho flr.'t release
ho was paid 1100 and for the second
he wa. paid tEOO.Qreen admits that ho signed tho
releases, but says that tho railroad
elaim agent exerted excessive pres-
sure upou him to oompol him to do
so and that on account of his rrlileal
physloal condition h was In such a
mental state that ho was not com-
petent to protect his own Interostr.
HOW TRAVELINQ SHOWS
BEAT THE RAILROADS
Private and leased posscngor ears
In the future must bo "all above
board." Otherwise tho railroads will
not haul them. Notices to thin effect
havo been sent by tho various com-
panies to their tloket agonta In
with Instructions from tho
Western Passenger association.
"Make no moro contracts," tho or-d-
stint out by ono or tho companies
reads In subttnnco, "to handlo private
or leased cars with sleeping accom-
modations below the floor."
The agent receiving tho order ex
plained the mystery. "Tho theatrical
companies are the offenders, ho said.
Thoy want to haul tboir mumoers
cheaply and they have devised somo
wonderful contrivances to get around
the regulations.
You have noticed tho chests under
the oars for Ice. food and equipment
of various kinds. That Is whoro tho
trouble comes In. Special cars have
been bunt with unusually largo com
uartments beneath ho floor, inspec
tors of tho association found those
roomy chests really wore eleoplng
quarters for tho 'supea of tho show
company, ono 'Uncio Tonra cabin
fomblnatlon has seven com pantos on
the road, each company traveling in
It private car. Kuoh ear carries six
stowawaya on tho rods."
LAS CRUCES NATIONAL
BANKS ORGANIZE.
Washington, March 10. Tho comp
troller approved applications to organ.
Iio Now Moxlco national banks ns fol-
lows:
Tho First National bank of U Cru
ces, with $50,000 capital, by Nathan
Hoyd. C. A. Hattlcy. A. H. Dougher- -
imrg, C fi. sperry and James P. Mit-
chell.
Tho National Hank of Ias Crimes,
with $28,000 capital, by Henry D. Bow
man, uenry moos, Robert a MOHNdc,
W. 11 Jacouy nnd Tsmll Sollgnao.
BAD NATIVES QET INTO
A SERIOUS ROW
A stir was created at Roswell In
Mexican circles by tho arrest of Luclo
Damlnguex on a charge of Intruding
at the homo of Manuel Sanction, a woll
unown Mexican. Ranches waa also
arrestod on a chargo or threatening to
kill his wlfo with a natciio?. uotn aro
under bond and tho hearing will coma
ort in a few days.
CATTLEMEN OF WATROUS
ARE WELL SATISFIED
Cattlemen in tut Watrous locality
aro well satlsfled with their urostieets
Thoro was approximately a two per
cent loss following tho very cold
weatner in tho early part or February
but this will be moro than mado up
as water is very plentiful and oarlygrass is now assured. ,
DR. LUKENS CONDUCTINQ
SERVICES AT CARLSBAD
In a loiter to a friend In Iloswoll.
Dr. C. 13. iJikons. pastor oi tho Presbyterian church, states toot tho meet
ings ho Is conducting In Carlsbad Are
very successful, ho is being assisted
In tho work by Prof. John Mcokor,
who leads the singing and olavi tho
cornet The mootinga aro being hold
every afternoon anu night and an
the churches of tho city aro taking
part. On Sunday last tho crowds were
overflowing and a number or conver
sions rosultcd. Sunday afternoon
thoro was a mass meeting In tho
court homo at which two hundred
men took a pledge to llvo a clean
life. Dr .LukenS preached on "Tho
wuito IJ."
A LAS VEQA8 BOY
SOMEWHAT OF A WRESTLER
Arthur Tipton, tho stalwart son of
w. and Jlr. w. H. Tipton, of im Vegas has demonstrated that with a re
quisite amount or American brawn
and sinew, tbo Jul Jltsu of Japan isn'
all It Is --racked tip to be. Tlio big
papers of tho nation havo been telling
in glowing terms ot tno manner in
which young Tipton overcame tho
might or tho jltsu professor at Annap-
olis, throwing him repeatedly In the
good old American way in splto of all
his arts. U Is reported that President
Hoosevelt wants to have an lntorvlow
with the young man who bids fair to
revolutionise his Ideas ns to tho efflc
scy ct tho Japanese method.
While the largest deposits ot nickel
aro on tbo Island ot Now Caledonia, u
French possession In tho South Paci-
fic tho hsavlast hU"k of nlukels can
bo found M the Uoli-e- States.
MR. JACOB CHAVES
MEMBER IN TERRITORIAL COUN.
OIL FROM THE COUNTIES OF
VALENCIA AND TORRANCE.
Councilman Jncobo Chaves, who
represent tho counties of Voloncla
and Torrance In tho council of tho
thirty sixth legislative assembly,
was born In tho town of Valencia in
county of tho same namo on July
14, 1SC0. His fr illy Is old and prom
inent In tho toi.ltory. Ills father's
namo was Don Francisco AntonioChaves and his mother was Dona Ma-
ria Chaves, both highly rcspectod and
well known In this section. Ho ro- -
ceived his primary education In the
ptiuiie schools at Los Lunas. and
thereafter atlondod tho university of
Bt. Louis for thrco years and studied
ono yenr nt St. Michael's college In
Snnttt Fe Immediately after leaving
school ho enteiod tho extensive mer-
cantile establishment of U and II
nuning at Ut where ho re
ceived a thorough business training,
no remained wmi mat prm ror a nunv
dock Wood lllttors. At any drug storo.
ber oi years as a trusted nnd tried era.
playe. He served one term as county
reasuter. faithfully and honestly and
for several terms noted as deputy
treasurer, deputy assessor and deputj
clerk. Ho Is nn export bookkeeper.
orreet accountant and a fine ,tenman.
no waa appointed probate clork In
1805 and In 1896 was elected to tho
samo office, serving four your, very
creditably and acceptably. In 1903 ho
went Into business for hlmsolr, but ro- -
rottily sold out at a very handsome
pront.
Mr. Chaves has been married twice
Ho contracted his first ma.'rlago Inim, being then united to Miss Ha- -
faola Homcio, who died in 1187. leav
Itig him ono son and a daughior. His
wife's slstor. Mlts Emilia Romero. In
due course or tlmo becamo his second
wo nnd she Is now tho happy mis
tress or his hofcpltnblo and well ap-
pointed home.
Ho was electc I on tho 24th or De
cember, 1904. to fill tho vacancy caused
by (he death of tho lato Col. J Franco
Che ves ns a member of tho council
from Valencia and Torrance counties
by a very gratifying majority During
the session ho has served very accept
ably and offlolently as chairman ot two
and aa a member ot several important
committees. Ho Is very painstaking.
diligent nnd erreful and his excellent
buslnoH habits and conservative busi-
ness methods havo characterised his
notion In the assembly. Ho Is a safe
man In every teepect nnd ono of whom
his constituents havo just pause to bo
proud. Ho Is unswerving In h's imn
sty nnd loyalty to his friends and
party. He has been a staunch repub
lican from his boyhood and hns never
voted anything but the straight repub
lican ticket. Ho Is ono of tho men who
havo mado Valencia tho banner repub-
lican county In Now Mexico for tho
last twenty years. Ho stands well In
tno councils of his party and enjoys
no esteem nnd respect of an who
know him.
QETYINQ READY TO ROUND
UP WILD RANQF. HOR3E8.
Dig preparations aro being made
for tho grand roundup ot wild horses
In tho spring, near Hay den, Colo,
Thoro Is estimated to lo at least 2,000
head of wild horses In tho western
end of Houtt and Hit) Ulanco countlos,
Colorado, and the plnn Is to capturo
nit thoy twin and break them to ride.
Last summer tho sheriff of Houtt
county succeeded In corrallng a few
after running two or three saddlo
horse to death. Tho horses caught
lust year were told for $10 per hoad.
tho money going Into trio county
treasury.
AH tho cowboys in tno county nro
rejololng over tho plan. Tho wild
horses go In largo bunches and stam-pod-
at the sight of a man a nllo
away, if tho suow goes otr in time,
tho present plan is to hold tho round-
up (luring President Hoosevolt s hunt
In Northwestern Colorado nnd Invito
tho noted rough rider to Join In tho
aport.
8PECIAL LAND AGENT AT
SILVER CITY INSPECTING,
Thoro arrived In Silver City last
Wednesday. Ooorgo F. Wilson, spec-
ial aucnt for the goncral land office
Tho object or Mr. Wilson's visit at
this tlmo Is ror tho purpose or
land entries In that vicinity.
uniawrui enclosures oi tno puono n
mid timber-cuttin- g In tho Ilurro
mountains as woll as other district
In this vicinity. Tho gentleman la
nccompanled by a stenographer and
comes fully cqulppd fvr the work.
MARKET LETTER.
Special Correspondence.
Kansas city, .Maron o. i.ai wcoit
was another good ono ror caitlo ship-
pers. A larger percentage waa Mock-
ers and feeders, but Hits was offset
by tho biggest crowd or buyers aeon
hore this year. Three hundred and
titty loads wore taken baok to the
country and this number was only lim
ited by tho supply. Tbo run ot Kill-
ing cattle was not as heavy as was
needed, all kinds of cnttlo gained 15
to 26 cents during the week, and each
day's market wa stronger to a uttio
higher. Hun today Is 7000 head, but
contains fewer stookers and feeders
thun was tho case last vcek, and a
bigger run of quarantine cattle. Pack
era wero In need of cattlo and market
today is satisfactory on all Hinds
again, strong and active, and Indica-
tions ravor another good week Ship-
ments or cnttlo last week from Mont
rose and Dallas, Colorado, sold early
In the week at good prices, but would
have sold 10 to 20 cents higher today
had they been hero. Heavy feeders
and ebolcs stookers In theso ship-
ments sold at $4.40 to $4.60. list.
stookers at J3.C0 to $3.90 cows at
$3.20 and 1200 killing steers at $1.4S;
Nebraska range fed heifers sold at
$4.4t; stuff nt of this same feed lot
has been selling at from $3.fi0 three
weeks ago to $4.30 week before last
Kvorythlng looks promising for those
who have cattlo to market tho noxt
few months.
Continued liberal sheep and lamb
Biipplls havo at last broko tho mar-
ket, prices dropped down 20 to 30
cents last week, and are off 10 cents
moro today. This reduction s com-
mon at all markets, but It still leaves
prices nt a good figure, and markets
are expected to remain at a nigh level
all spring, though not up .o prices of a
week or two ago. Top Jamba today
brought $7.36. best ewes, $5.34. weth-
ers, $5.60, yearlings, $0.36; choice stuff
would bring moro than tboso prices In
oacm class, aspoclally wotbori and
yearlings. Moro poorly finished stuff
has been coming lately than hereto-
fore, an effort to get In before the
prlco goes down any more.
Frank Storts, secretary to W. H.
Oroer. president of tho Albuquerque
Tract iofi company, has been appointed
a notary public by floyeraor Otero.
HOUSE PROCEEDINGS
FOR THE FIFTIETH DAY
HOUSE.
Afternoon Session 50th Day(Continued Irom Monday.)
Tho houso was railed to order at 3
o'clock by Hpoaker Dalles. Alt mom-bo- r
were present except Messrs. Lu
coro and Kill Tho reading of. thojournal wiu dispensed witrt.
INTRODUCTION OF 1JILLB.
Houso hill No. ICS, by Mr. Dalles, An
Act referring to superintendent of
doliooU in the various counties. Re-
ferred to ho cammltteo on odiioafvon.
Houso nl No. 151, by Mr. Mlrabal,
An Act to nmend section G of chapter
0, of tho session laws of 1001, relat-
ing to schools. Referred to tho com-
mittee on education.
Houso bill No. 166, by Mr. Lynch,
An Act to nmend sections C and 0 of
ebapter GO, of tho session laws of
WJt, relative to tho praotlee of den-
tistry. I'oystH under suspension of
the rules by n unanimous vote.
Itausu bill No. ISO, by Mr. do Leon,
An Art to amend section 3313 and ro-pe-
section 3371, 333ft and 3380 of
tho romptliHl law of 1807. relative to
bonds furnished In assault oases before
Justices of the peace. Referred to tho
committee on Judiciary.
Houso bill No. 1S8, by Mr. Pondto-ton- ,
An Act relating to fowl nnd brood
diseases among bees. Passed under
suspension of the rules by a vote of
10 to 17, Mr Vigil voting no.
Houso bill No. 1&9. by Mr, Pendle-
ton, An Art to amend section 188 of
the limpl'Sd lnws of 1807, relating to
the cnttio sanitary board. Referred
to the tommlttco on flnnnco.
Houso bill No. 100, by Mr. Pendle-
ton, An Act providing for repealing
of certain portions of onaptor 46 of tho
oslon law of IDOL relating to the
peddling of moats and for other pur-pos-
Referred to the committee on
territorial affairs.
House bill No. 1C1, by Mr. Wllkor-son- ,
An Act to provldo moans far tho
construction and maintaining of dykes
and dams for the protection of Ilvos
and property nunttmt floods and au-
thorizing the levying of a tax therefor.
Passed under suspension of tho rules
by a vote of 21 to 1. Mr. Sandoval of
Santa Fe, voting no.
House bill No. ICS, by Mr. de Daea,
An Acr providing for the relief ofQuov county. Referrod to tho com-
mittee on fluance.
Houso bill o. 163. by Mr. Sanehoz,
An Act to amend sections 1774 and
1T75 of tho compiled laws of 1807 re-
lating to tho fees to be paid Justices
of the peace. Referred to tho commit
too on territorial affairs.
1U3POIIT8 OP STANDING COMMIT'
TBE3.
Tho commltteo on Judiciary roport
od houso Mil No. 113, by air. Wllk-crson- ,
An Act providing for tho appro-
priation and valuation of lands used
for rnllroad, telegraph, tclophono nnd
other purposo, recommending that It
bo passed. Tho report of tho commlt-
teo was adopted nnd the bill passed by
a veto of 14 to 3, wMessr. Grlogo, Vigil
and Samiovnl of Santa Fe. voting no.
Tho committee on territorial affairs
reported council Mil No. 14, by Mr.
Winters, An Act fixing tho tlmo for
iiumiHif a ui jumiuua ui iuupeace, recommending that It bo not
passed. Tho report of she committee
together with the bill m laid on tho
table indefinitely.
The committee on flnnnco roported
house bill No. 100. by Mr. Sanohoi,
An Act retaliating tho salaries of
county treasurers and assessors rec-
ommending that it be passod as
nmonded. Te report of tho committee
together with the amendment was
adopted. Mr Wllkorson moved that
tho bill bo laid on the table Indefinite-
ly. wbPh motion was carried.
Mr. frollot moved that amended
house bill No. 145, by Mr. Howard,
An Act providing for a board of con-
trol in Socorro county, bo taken up
tinder suspension of tho rules so that
tho houso might concur In tho council
amendment thoreto. Tho motion car-
ried niul tho houso concurred In the
amendment by a unanimous voto.
Tho commlltoo on Judiciary retort
ed rotinrll substitute for council bill
No. B. by Mr Read. An Act prov.dln"
for tho protection of females undor 11
years of age, recommending that It bo
not passed. Tho report of the commlt-
teo was adopted and together with the
bill was laid on tho tnblo Indefinitely.
Tho committee on education rnporl- -
ed council bill No. 79. by Mr. Clark,
by request, An Act providing for a
compulsory flag law In tho territory,
recommondlng that It bo passed. The
report of tho committee was adopted.
Tito houso adjourned at 4:35 until
Tuesday morning at 10 o'cloolt.
COUNCIL
Morning Session 81st Day.
Tho council was called to ordor by
President Clark at 10 o'clock. Messrs,
Italian!, aroor and Leahy being on-sen-t.
Dlvlno invocation wu pro-
nounced by Rev. George R. Sovlor.
Monday's journal was read and ap-
proved.
H0U8B M 1383 AO 13.
A mossago from tho houso an-
nounced that tho houso had passed
houso bill No. 113, by Mr. Wllkcraon.
regulating the condemnation of lands
for public uses, had concurred in son-at- o
amendment to houso bill No. 140
by Mr Howard, relative to tho man-
agement of the Borvllotta land grant;
passed houso bill No. 156, by Mr.
i.ynwi, amenuing mo law regulating
tho practlco of dentistry; passed
houso bill No. 101, by Mr. WJIkersen,
An Act to provldo for tho construction
of dykes.
Mr. Millar moved that tho Totft
wlhch council bill No. 09, by Mr. Mil-
ler, providing for tho classification of
counties, wo vasscd. bo reconsidered.
tarried, air. .Miller moved that coun- -
i I ,.111 T A, , .1 . -- . I ..
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Council bill No, 107. by Mr. Alontoyft
An Act to regulate the formation of
companies for canal construction,
read twice, ordered translated, print-
ed and roferrod to tho commlttoo on
Irrigation.
Council bill No. 108 by Presldont
Clark, An Act providing for the col-
lection of delinquent personal proper
ty Uses, rtad twice, and roforrod to
tho commltteo on finances.
i Council bill No. 109, by Mr. Martin,
An aci regulating tno control or mnis
owned by tho territory, and creating
tho office of public land commissioner,
read xwlce. ordered translated and
printed nnd ro for red to tho con'mlttco
im public lands.
OMM1TTWH RBPOJVTS
Tho Judiciary commltteo renortod
conncll bill No. 36, by Mr. Winters,
An Act relating to dcsorlblng money in
indictments, recommending that it bopassed. Tho report was adopted nnd
tho bill passed,
Tho commltteo on counties and
county lines reported council bill No.
82, by Mr. Martinez, relating to tho
removal of county scats, recommonJ-lu- g
that it bo passod. Tho report was
adopted and the bill passed.
Tho commltteo on counties nnd
county linos reported houso bill No.
85, by Mr. Pendleton. An Act relating
to tho changing of county seats, rec-
ommending that It bo passod. Tho re-
port was ndopted and tho bill passed.
Tho commlttoo of territorial affairs
reported council hill No. 89, by Mr.
Wlntors, prohibiting officials from be-
coming sureties for others, recom-
mending that It bo passed. Tho report
was adoptod and tho bill pasted.
Tho commlttoo on finance roported
council bill No. 78, Uy Mr. Martin An
Aot providing for tho construction and
equipment or educational buildings,
rocummondlng that It be passod. Tho
report was adoptod and tho bill
passed.
House bill No.113, by Mr. Wllkei-se- n,
providing for condemnation of
lands, read twleo and referred to the
committee on Judiciary.
Houso bill No. 155, by Mr. Leahy,
regulating tho practlco of dentistry,
read second time, referred to com-
mltteo on territorial affairs.
Houso bill No. 158, by Mr. Pendle-
ton, to prevent the. spread of oontag-iou- s
disease amung bees, read throe
times nnd passed.
Houso bill No. 101, by Mr. Wllgor-son- ,
providing for the construction of
dykes, read twice and referrod to com-
mltteo on itnanct.
Tho eounoll adjourned until 3
o'clock In tho afternoon.
COUNCIL.
Afternoon Session olst Day.
Tho council convened in aftornoon
session at 3 o'clock.
COMMITTEE REPORTS.
The commltteo au territorial affairs
reported houso bill No. 1A3. by Mr.
Lynch, relating to tho practice of
deutlttry, recommending that It be
passod. Tho report was adoptod, the
bill read tho third tlmo and passed.
Tho commltteo on education report-
ed house bill No. 41 by Mr. Nohlett,
authorizing tho territorial board of
education to lesue toaohors' certifi-
cate to normal gradualtM, recom-
mending that It be not pasted, but
council substitute for same bo passed.
The report was adopted nnd the sub-
stitute allowed to tnku Ms course in
the regular order.
JOINT RESOLUTION
roundl Joint resolution No. 9, by
Mr. Read, providing for nn appropria-
tion for tho pay of olfiror and olorks
tor ten days' work after tho legisl-
ature adjournment, rend thrco times
and passed. Mr. Catron voting no.
NEW DILLS.
Council Mil No. 110, by President
Clark, regulating tho conduct of mon-
eyed corporations and defining tho
meaning of said term, rend twleo, or
riered printed, translated and referred
to tbo commltteo on banks nnd bank-
ing. The committee on flnanco report'
od houso bill No., 1C1, by Mr. Witkor-son- ,
providing for tho building of
dykes, recommending that it bo
passed. Tho report was adopted and
the bill passed.
Council Joint iiomorlal No. 8. by Mr.
Martin, petitioning the United States
congress for tho cieatlon of a sevonth
Judicial district, with headquartern nt
Socorro, rend three timet ami passed.
The council adjourned at 8: GO
o'clock.
HOUSE.
Morning Session 51st Day.
Speaker Hallos called tho houto to
order at 10 o'clook. Every member
answered present to tho roll anil. The
reading of tho Journal was dispensed
with.
Mr. Howard moved that tho rulo bo
susponded for the purposo of bringing
up house bill No. 140, by Mr. Hannl-gnn- .
An Act amundlng an uct to
create tho county nt Luna and to read-just tho bouncnrloo of the counties of
Grant and Dona Ana. Tho bill was
mado a special order for tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.introducjion of new mu
Houso bill No. 104, by Mr. Nobtctt.
An Act to nmend chnpter 27 of tho
session lawn of 1901, relating to pub-
llo schools, roforred to tho commltteo
on education.
HILLS ON THIRD READING.
Tho committee on territorial affaire
reported council bill No. 01, by Mr.
Leahy, An Act to nmend section 182
or tho compiled laws of 1897. relating
to the cattle sanitary board. Tho re-
port of tho commltteo was adopted
and tho bill passed by a vole of 21 to1 Mr. TTght voting no.Tho an 'tnlttoo on ngrloultttro and
manufactures roported house nubstl-tui-
for council bill No. 58. by Mr.
llallard. An Act to prevent nnd punish
tho uso of brands on Uvo stock, that
aro not recorded in tho brand book of
tho cattle sanitary board, rooommend-in- g
that It be.pasod. The report of
tho committee was adoptod and the
bill passed by a voto of 14 to G,
Messrs. Duran, Grlego. de Ieon, Ml-
rabal, Vigil and Sandoval or Santa Fe
voting no.
The committee on education report-
ed council bill No, 97, by Mr. Clark,
by request. An Aot providing for a
compulsory flag law in tho territory
rcoomtnunJIng that It bo passed. Tho
report of tho commltteo was adopted
and the MU passed by a voto of 18 to
3, Messrs. NeWett, Vigil and Wllkorson
voting no.
Mr. Neblett naked unanimous con-
sent to Introduce houso bill No. 106,
An Act amending section S718 of tho
compiled laws of 1897, relating to
pharmacists. Referred to tho commit-
tee on Judiciary.
Tho commltteo nn Judiciary renort-
od houso bill No. 106, by Mr. Lynoh,
An Act making It a crime to trespass
on railroad property and providing tho
punishment therefor, recommending
that it bo passed. Tho roport of tho
'committee was adopted and tho bill
passed unanimously.
Mr. Ellis asked unanimous consent
to Introduce houso bill No. 166, An Act
providing for Iovylnj. of tax by board
of county commissioner on petition
for improvement of publlo highway.
Referred to committee on roads and
highway.
Mr. Sanction moved that tho rule
be suspended fur tho purposo of tak-
ing up amendod council bill No. 57, by
'Air. Martinet, providing a codo or law
for tho Now 'Maxleo National Guard
and Increasing tho salary of tho adju-
tant general from 11,000 a year to 81,-C0-
Mr. Wllkorson offored an amend-
ment to the bill providing that tho eat-ar- y
be reduced from $1,600 to 81,300,
:whloh motion wan adopted by a vote
of 13 to 7, Motrin. Pendleton, Sanchez,
Ortiz, Lueero, Hannlgan, Neblett andWight voting no.
Mr. do Daea asked unanimous con-
sent to Introduce houso bill No. 167,
An Aot to provont notaries publlo and
i Justices of the peace acknowledging
inns or saie or person unxnown to
them. Referred to tho commltteo on
territorial n3alri,
nUBlKBSS ON THE flPBAKBIPS
TABLB.
Council bill No. 87. by Mr. Leahy,
An Aw! relttlnr to Incorporated cities
and towns. Referred to tho commlt-
teo on corporations.
council bill No. 105. uy Mr. neau,
An Act providing for uniformity In of
ficial lonas. uciorroa to tno commu-
ter on finance.
Council Joint resolution No. 8, by
Mr, Chares, authorising tho printing
of bills and other document. Ro
ferrod to tho commltteo on finance.
Council bill No. 05, by Mr. Uahy.
An Aet with rcferenco to asscssmont
work on mining claims. Referred to
commltteo on mines nnd public lands.
Amended houso bin no. bo, by Mr.
IVndlcton, An Act relating to publlo
fonees. Referred to Mr. Pendleton.
Council substitute for houso Joint
memorial No. I, commending tho pres-
ident and cablnot for their stand in
relation to the regulation of tho trusts.
Ordered to tnko It regular course
Tho houso adjourned at noon until
2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
HOUSE.
Afternoon Session 01st Day.
Speaker Dalle called tho houso to
ordor at SMS o'clock. All present.
Amended council bill No. 47, by Mr.
Loahy, Au Art rotating to Incorporated
town and oltle was passed under sus-
pension of tho rules by a vole of 23
to 1, Vigil voting no.
RHPORTB OP 8TANDINO COMMIT-
TEES.
Tho committee on territorial ntfnlr
roported house bill No. 116, by Mr.
Vigil, Au Aot fixing salaries of clerks
and probate clerks of oeuntlos of tho
flrit das, reeommendln. that It ba
tabled. The report .r tho commtttoe
together with tho bill was laid on tho
table Indefinitely.
Mr. Crollot ruivi--d that the rule io
suspended and house bill No. 1G9, by
Mr. Wllkorson, An Act to amend An
Act providing lor tho prjtcctlun of
property from tho water of tho Rio(Irando, be takon up for consideration.
Tito motion carried and tho bill passod
unanimously.
Mr. Hills asked unanimous consent
to Introduce houso bill No. 100, An
Act making Roosevelt county a coun
ty of the thin) class. Referred to tho
commute on counties and county
lines.
Mr. de linen moved that the rue be
suspended for the purpose of taking up
Rouse mu no. lim, by Mr. croiiot, re- -
luting to the construction of dyke an
tho Ula Grande. The motion carried
and the bill passed by n unanimous
vote.
Tho commltteo an territorial affair
reported house bill No. 101 by Mr.
Sanebrz, providing for tho offering of
wards by the governor nnd serving
requisitions, rotommondlng that it bo
not passed. Tho report and tho bill
wore tabled.
FORMER ASHLAND MAN
LIVINQ IN ALBUQUERQUE WAS
A UNITED STATES SENATOR IN
HIS EARLY DAYS.
A rcccut Issue of tho Cincinnati En
quirer contained tho following Wash
ington sperlnl concerning a man who
was lorn In Ashland, O., In 182G:
"when thu liotiko reading clerk call-
ed tho names of Edmund a. Host, nnd
read tho proposod bill to Inoronso his
pension from 113 to S30 per month not
ono member recognized tho nitmo, or
tho human Interest that lay behind tho
request. As a senator from Kansas,
Rosh was ono of tho noted men who
voted against the Impoaohtnout of An-
drew Jackson. Ho Is now living In
Albuquorque, N. M.. with a son.
Ross Is now 7S years of ago,
having Iwen liorn in Ashland, O.. In
1820. When, merely a boy he bocamo
a printer, letter he romovod to Kan-
sas, became editor of the Knnsas Trib-
une nnd was a mumbor of tho constitu-
tional convention in 1866. Ho was ap-
pointed a United States senator from
Knnsae to succeed J. II. Lane
and serrod from July, 1866 to
1871. Ho took a prominent part In thojohnson lmpeaohmont trial nnd was
ono of tho president' strong support-nr- s
In opposition to thoto who wlshod
to remove him from omco. About fif-
teen ycur uko ho won mado goveruor
of Now Mexico nnd after ho loft ti nt
oltlce he enrnod a livelihood by editor-
ial work and at tho printer' case.
HERE IS A BILL
OPPOSED BY NEWSPAPERS
AND THE CITIZEN HAS ASSUR-
ANCE THAT THE MEASURE
WILL NOT DE ENACTED INTO A
LAW.
Counoll Dill No. 101, Introduced by
Hon M. MartlnoK, March 3. 11)05, road
first tlmo In full, and undor n
of rules read second time
by title, ordered translated and
printed nnd referred to commltteo
onKerrllorlal affairs.
AN ACT
To amend chapter 103 of tho session
law of 1903, and for other purposes.
Ho It enacted by tho legislative as-
sembly of tho torritory of New Mex-
ico:
Section 1. That socllon 4 of chap-
ter 103 of tho session laws of 1903. ho
and tbo samu is amended by adding
thereto tho following; "Any patent
medlclno, of whatsoever nature, or any
proprietary article, sold, or offered for
sale within this torritory, shall have
printed' on the bottle, vial, box, envel-
ope or other container or upon tho
wrapper thereof, tho full nnd complete
certllled formula stating what the In-
gredients aro within the said contain-
er, and tho quantity of oach Ingredi-
ent.
Any person, or persons, soiling or
offering for sale, any patent or pro-
prietary medicine which haj not the
formula printed on tho package, or
container, or wrapper, as provided In
tho foregoing section snail bo doomed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall bo fined In tho sum
o not less than twenty-fiv-e dollars,
nor more than one hundred dollar for
each orrense, or Imprisonment in tho
county Jail for not less than thirtyday, nor mora than ninety days, or
both. In the discretion of tho court."
Sec. 3 relates to vaccination.
SILVER CITY CHINATOWN
HAS EXCITEMENT.
There was somothlug doing in
Chinatown. Silver City, shortly beforo
noon tho other day when Mollto, a
woll known Chlnoto lauudryman
struck another Oriental by tbo name
of fling, over tho head with a Chlnesa
pipe inflicting a slight scalp wound.
Tho trouble arose over an alleged
debt, owing by Sing .o a Hrm of Chi-ncs- o
merchants, cousin of Molllo,
and whloh, It is allcgdd Sing disput-
ed. Doth Chinamen woro riaced tin-
der arrest by Marshal 0111 nnd gave
bond for their appearance beforo Jus-tlc- o
Newcomb. Sing I employed a
a porter at the Palace saloon.
Arthur I Porter, representing ho
Coca-Col- a company of Atlanta, QH
is In the oily.
LOCALNEWS
(From Wednesday' DiilwClflzon.)
Col. W. M. Ilorgcr la" iff tho city
from Helen.
J, J. Sheridan, deputy treasurer,
was a pnssenger for fyanta Fo this
morning.
John W. Coffin, cashier, for tho Am-
erican Lumber company, lias gone
east on business.
Dr. O. W. Harrison returned last
night from Santa Ke, where ho has
Mmn sin so Monday.
John Moker, Sr., president of tho
John Hooker company of Helen, Is in
tho city on business.
Herman Swltzger, manager Of tho
Harvey aurlo department, has gone to
thu Oraud Canyon on ono of hhi porta,
dloal trips.
William Kennedy, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
arrived in tho city lost night, aeeora-panle-
by his sister. They expect to
remain somo time.
Fred returned to Santa Fe
this nfnrnlng nftor navlnc spent sev-
eral days lu the olty with Mrs. Lnwls,
who Is wintering in Albuquerque.
Mark Johnson, piano timer for the
Whitson Mtiilo company, returnod
this morning from nn extended profes-
sional trip to 1st Pom nnd Silver City.
Mrs. L. 11. Miller, who will bo
as a el-r- k at the Newcom-
er stationery store, loft last night for
Ooldlleld, Nevnda, where she experts
to reside.
F. a Swartz, or Gallup, I in Albu-
querque on buslnoss Mr, 3wnrtz was
formerly in tho grocery business In
the Carton City and sold out in De-
cember.
Dolores Chave nnd Tier daughter
Josephlno Qlnglas, who have been liv-
ing nt HI Paso fur tho past threo
months, have returned to (his city to
reside permanently.
Tho Woman's Home Mission of the
Southern Methodist church will give
their monthly tea at tho residence of
Mrs. T. O. Mlnnls. 313 SouUi Arm),
Thursday afternoon, from 2i30 to 6
o'clook;
Tho funeral of A. O. Porter was
held this nltMWMin from A. Homers'
elmpel and Interment was mado In
Pnlrvlow cemetery Hov. risk of the
Lead Avenun Metnodlst church offi-
ciated.
Mm. Dora Mason left last night for
hur homo nt Springflold, III. Mrs.
Mason camo to Aitiuquorquo last fall
to spend tho winter and to csoapo tho
rigorous winter wcathor of tho "Suck,
or" stnto.
Miss Clara Kelly has dissolved from
the firm of (Jordan & Kelly, dress-
makers, with parlor In tho Harnett
building, and left this morning for
Santa I. Mrs. (Ionian will continueto conduct tho business,
Tho Catholic Lades' Aid society en.
tertalncd a largo numeer of guests at
the Knights of Columbus rooms In ihe
Klkn' opcrn home building yestenlny
In tho nfteriioon The guests woro
terved with luncheon.
Tho Doming Graphic says: "Ctiaa.
Koontz loft Domini; on tho Santa Fe
for Albuquorque. whero ho expect to
meet Mrs. IMrt, iae mother of Mrs.
Koontz. nnd rwurn with her to Dom
ing, whuru she will remain and visit
for sovoral weeks ,
Mr. nnd Mrs- J A. Wclnmann re
turned today on ti flyer from an ox
tended visit In tl Mr. Wcln-
mann wont east nt thu purposu of
purchasing spring nnd summer good
for tho Golden Hii- - Dry floods atoro,
ami Mr. Wolntnann visited with
friends nnd relatir.. at 'New York
and Phllnde oil.
SL Mary' hall tonight will bo (ho
scono of a production of tho "Passion
Play" by tho Amuse
ment company. A second porform
anco will bo given tomorrow after
noon for ehlldron and a mira prforn.
anco will bo glvon tomorrow evening.
Tho evening performances will begin
nt S o'olock nnd the afternoon per
formanco will begin at 3 oolook. Tho
proceed or these performance will
be of benefit to the Immaculate Con
ception church.
W. T. 8lrnln. the well known coast
line railroader tietwevn this city and
Gallup, received sad mi the other
uay from Chicago. Ill" oiini:est sis
tor, Mrs. Lltzto Hrennan. wlfo of Dr.
lirenunn, passed away suddenly in
death, and her funeral und burial
took place at the old family homo at
UiCiimomi, in. Tho bereaved Aibu
querquo brother, W. T Strain, has
many frlonds hero who offer him sym- -
painy ovor uio ucaih or nn sister.
The remain of Dr. R. F. MacLaoh
Ian whose death occurred at liolbrook,
Arizona, lost wook, arrived here today
on train No. 2, and are o ing cared for
by A. Hurdera, No fun- - ral arrano
menta have been made as yet and it is
very probablo that Uio body will be
snipped each for burial. The de
ceased was stricken with a hemorh
ago while examining candidate for
insurance in tho Equitable Insurance
company.
Mrs. 8. II. Dnllou and her heavy
weight son. W. 8. Boliuu. will leave
toulgbt on their return u their home
at Arkansas city, Kansas, after a
pleasant visit to their son and brother,
J. H. Uallou and wife. They aro fa
vorably Impressed with Albuquorque
anu mo people they ne met hare,
and will toll tho nood neoDle of Arkan
sas City that Albuquerquo la ono of(no nest citiea or the southwest.
An alarm of fire was received at tho
fire station hut night from box No.
4, which is located at tho corner of
luiiroaii avenue and Second street.
There waa no fire and the box did
not look as though it bad been dis-
turbed, so tho firemen concluded that
tho alarm was caused by wlros cross
ed by tno wind.
J. Prince, wuo flourished as a
Otcon Day tree as a merchant tailor
on Gold avenue, suddenly disposed of
his working material the other day,
and likewise cuddoniy departed in tho
direction or tho totting sun,
Mr. W. 1 Ilrethertoa nnd dauah
tor, of Clsrkvlllo, MoKlnley countr,
aro in the city today.
Tho Navajo Electric company pat
up a handsome electric light sign thin
afternoon for tho Mousreh Grocery
company on Gold- - avenue
uoorge 21. cundifr ha returned to
Albuquerque from Santa Fe, and will
probably remain hero in tbo future.
Mr. C. If. Trego arrived from Ohl- -
eago today on tho flyer to join Mr.
Trego, who I epcndlnj; the winter in
Albuquerque.
). H. Pegue, the frslsbt collector
of the W. U Trimble b Co., stables,
who has been at homo the past ten
days aufforlng with rheumatism, is re
ported better tuday.
Tho Commercial olub dsnce of last
night wa scarcely attended, whioli
was probably duo to the fnclemunoy
of the wcathor and the numerous
counter attractions which were taking
mace in mo city.
I John 7). Harper, 'superintendent of
tn construction or. a reservoir on ice
O
Zunl Indian reservation, was In the
city yesterday from hi hondquarters ,
at uurango, ami icti toiiay at noon on
train No. 3 for Santa Fo.
Thu Thelln boys, tho barber on
West Rnllroad avenue, will soon erect
four five-roo- cottages at the corner
of Fourth street and Slate avenue, and
uiu eottagr will bo modern In every
respect. J. 1 Ia Drlero In thu archi
tect, end A. V. Tegnor has tho build
ing contract.
Col. W. H. Greer Is wearing a gold
wafer watch, which waa a present to
him from W. H. Sttllwell, president of
tho Orient railway. Mr. Greer return-
ed on Tuesday from n tour of Mexico
with Mr. Still well and the watch wa
teitdered him at a dinner given by
the coventor of the federal dlstrlot of
the City of Mexico. It I no heavier
than a silver dollar nnd not larger.
i'eroy iiawlay, Harry Gllmore and
A. P. lino returned this morning from
a week's hunting trip down tbi Rio
Grande. Thoy left here last Wednes
day morning In two boats and slowly
drifted with the current, hauling up
and camping on the shore at night.
They reached a point fire mile below
Ia Joya, returned to that place and
Iwartlwl the train there for home. The i
trophic of the hunt number atxty
ducks.
John Kerr, who thrived In Albuquer
que during the day of Al Connor,
natty Gray, "Checney" Frank. Tom
Ashton, and other good one, was hore
last nlHtu on his wny to visit his
brother at Parmlngton, N. M. Kerr
purchased tho Acme saloon nt Is Paso
from John Krlck. formerly of Oorrillo.
hut the law and order leaguo of the
Pas City made It so warm for gamb
ling and keeping open Mloons on Sun-da- y
that he closed the Acme aud will
try and find n mora tterilal snot In
New Moxtoo.
Tho C Colombo Uonevotent sooietr
hold nn litijxmniit meeting the other
evening, nnd among tunny thing
brought tin and discussed 11 was do- -
eldod to hold the annual dnnco of the
soetety at their hall on North Second
strew, on Thursday night, March 30,
and in n tow day committees In
charge or the dance will be nnnounced.
Tills 4oeloly does many wortfi acta
of Mndntm during the year, nnd (bo
roriueoming danee, the procoeds of
which will ho to charity, will no detlbt
" generously natronlietl by the noe--
pie.
(From Thursdny' Dally Citizen.)
Dr. 8. T. Vnnn. the optician. Is in
Santa Fo on business.
Rio Grande chapter, A. F. A. M.,
wilt hold a regular meeting tonight.
Officer James Smith Is aubHtltutlng
for Patrolman Joso Salazar, who Is
on tho slok list,
A. I Martin, from Iowa, Is now
a member or tho Portorflold Real Es-
tate company, and is In Albuquoniua
to live.
W. II. Murray, linker and merchant
at Sliver CRy, passed through tho
city this morning on route to Santa
Fe.
II. G. Wilson, manager for tho Con-
tinental Oil company in Now Mexico,
wiu a passenger for Santa o this
morning.
Regular Sabbath sorvlcos nt Tem-
ple Albert Friday evening at 7:30.
Rabbi Kaplan's sermon will be "Spir-
itual Life, Four Periods." Evorybody
I welcome.
Col. E. It Twltoholl, attornoy for the
Santa Fo, Is down from Lai Vcgut.
The oolonel was recently oleot,ed pres-
ident of the Las Vegas driving asso-
ciation.
Mine Flora O'Urlen, tho Wt Rail-
road avtmtio milliner, ,1ms returnod
from St. 1mls, where she purchased
a large stock of sarlug and summer
millinery.
Major II. It. Wilting wont to Pena
Hlanca this morning fur thu purposo
of holding an acequla- election, which
has been ordered by tho court. Major
Whiting Is Unltci Statee commission-- r
or thl district.
Miss Grace O'RIully, who has spent
the winter in llio olty the guest of
hor unalo and aunt, Mr. anil Mr. J.
H. O'RIully, left this mornlnrj for her
homo nt Knnsas City.
William A. McNeff. of Brooklyn,,
Morgan county, 1ml., is hero on h vis-
it to hi son, Clyde McNeff, who Is a
patient at the St. Joseph's sanitarium.
The senior MoNofT Is n woll known
farmer of Morgan county, and will
remain hero several weeks.
Nathan llarth, the sheep man Is in
the city from his ranches In western
Valencia county, t.o remain ovor Sun-
day. Mr. Harth tayn that K has rained
incessantly In western Valoncla county
and that tho rango Is so soft with mud
that it is hard traveling lor tho stock.
J. 11 Elder, local manager for tho
Colorado Telephone company, was a
passenger for Santa Fo this morning.
His visit to thu territorial capital is
on biislueM m connection with tbo
construction of n lose distance tele-
phone system from Lag Vega to So-
corro.
Joseph Glrard, who visited hi son,
Charloa Glrard at Lva Angolo and
was absent several weks, ha return-
ed to the olty. He say ha will visit
California quite oftou in tbo future,
but a far a making Los Angelos his
permanent homo ho object. Ho
consider Uio climate or the Rio
Grande valley far preferable to that
of southern California.
L. a Strlckler, brother of W. 8.
Htrlckler. vice president and cashier
of tho Itank of Commerce, ha arriv-
ed from tho Magdalena mining dis-
trict of Socorro county, and will re-
main here soveral day. He report
much activity In mining circle at
Magdalena, and cay several mines,
which havo not received attention tho
past few years, will bo worked tho
coming spring and lummor The dis-
trict Is showing up well in all re-
spects, and now that snow 1 disap-
pearing miners and prospector aro
seeking tho hills,
W. M. Robbies, general merchant at
Illlleljoro, paaod through- - tbe city this
morning en routo to Santa Fo, where
he will remain until tbe close of the
legislature, whfch will be a week
from today. Mr. Ilobbln says that
tho Pittsburg placer gold fields prom-
ise to become great producer. A
Utah company 1ias purchased tho prop-
erty owned by Sllva brothers and oth-
er adjoining property, aud have pre-
pared to work tho ;lccrc by hy-
draulic means. The water will bo
pumped from tbe Rio Graadd and the
pump Is already on tho grounds,
President C. K. Nowromnr, of the
Albuquerquo Spring Racing associa-
tion, proved to his many friend yes-
terday that be I good timber to do
substantial work on the dyke, when
called upon by Sheriff Hubbell to
shoulder a spade next Monday. Yes-
terday he a on the race course at
the fair grounds, and noticing whero
work waa needed to put the first
curve in tbe track after leaving tbe
starting point In good condition, he
yanked off bla coat, rolled up his
sleeves, and rjald tho hurrahs And
cheer of tho track committee, soon
had tho rune lu fine shapa- - Mr.
Newcomer is ptutldcn of tho forth-
coming sprlt.it race, and ho Intends
to put the track 'a record-breakin- g
condition.
Dr. and Mrs. j. n. Cutter, who left
tho city over two months ago for a
visit to thu principal ollles at Europe,
havo arrived at New Yerk City, earn-
ing across tho ocenn on the new Gun-ardo-
Cnrona, which has Just arrived
on her maiden voyage. Thoy visited
London, Paris, Naples, Marseille and
other big oltle or the eastern contin-
ent. They nro expected hero In a
few days. During the doctor's ab-
sence the looal railway hospital has
been under tho supervision of Dr.
C II Adams, whrwe regular duties
are an the line between Sdlgraau
nnd Ash Fork.
Tho. K. Keloher, tho Railroad ave-
nue merchant. Is en the slek list.
The eourt house mama art being
repaired, with eantentert and plaster-er-
now at work.
J. II. Ilenrrutt. president of the Rle
Grande Wwofsn mills, returned lnr
night from n business trtn to ICanaas.
F. J. Kneley, superintendent ef Ui"
New Mf klco division of tae Santa F.
la In the olty from his headquarters at
I.as Vegas.
L A. Dye. at the Hie Grande Lum-
ber company. Is enjoying a visit from
A. I lllilton. who arrived, last night
from Kansaa City.
Mr. J. W. Crumpaekor, who visited
friends here thu mst eouple of weeks,
left yeslerdny on her return to her
home at Ia IMrte, Ind.
Tho. I Wilson, fourth vice presi-
dent of the tatornalleiial AMoefatlon
or MaeblMst. In charge or the strike
on thu Santa Fe, returned to the city
last ntgu. from Raton, and I around
encouraging the boys today. Speaking
of the suhwny strike in Now York
city, Mr. Wilson say this Mtrlko has
been brewing ovor sluoo September,
1001.
A Urge number or poapto woro out
to witness the "Passion Play" glvon
a.-- St. Mary's hall last, night. The pic-
ture werv excellent and shown to n
good advantage. It is being repeated
this afternooa, und another perform-
ance will be given tonight. These per-
formance nre being given under the
nuaptce or (he Immaculate Concep-
tion school.
A, J. Frank returned to hi home at
Aixvdeae this mora tug after having
spent several dy In the cKy talking
up the advantage or the Alfodoue
dlilriet. One thing eepeclajly Mr.
Frank Is nthuslawlc over and that Is
the brick clay or shale that is foun..
In thn vlolnlty of the now town. He
hns built a small furnco for experi-
mental purposes and by careful tests
has proved the shale found there to
bo of extraordinary quality A sample
or the finished product may lis outi
at tlio Hank or Commerce.
Last night at tbe regular meeting or
tho Elks' Tdgo, Martin Tlorney and
Thomas Kelohor. Jr.. were Inltlnted.
and that Is tho reason why thu genlai
street commissioner Is limping today.
Or course, ho Is sworn to secrecy, but
he was overheard talking to a brother
Elk and ho said tli tho billy goat
he rude last night wa as flurco and
untamed ns some of (ho buboes set
to (be chain gang by Justice Craw-
ford. Ho was thrown six times, nnd
tho last dlvo ho took from the goat's
woolly book he wa landed In a boap
In thu middlo of the floor and all (ho
other Elks standing around aud laugh
ing at mm.
(From Friday' Dally Citizen.)
Regular meeting of Harmony Lodge,
I. O. O. F, tonight. Initiatory degree,
A largo attemtanoo is desired.
Mrs, Onr?r Goebel of Helon, I In
tho city vis 'Ing and shopping.
Col. R. Ii Twltchell, attorney for
tho Santa Fo, left this morning for
Santa Fo.
Jose Montoya was the only victim
of police court this morning. He was
found guilty of having been druuk aud
waa fined $6.
Tho Golden Rule Dry good storo is
making a lino window display of new
eprlng and summer laces and ladle'
furnishings.
J. A. Scale returned this morning
from n successrul hunting trip down
Uio Uio Grande. He secured a hair
dozen web rooted fawu.
John A. ItoHfl, tho Unvoting engineer
ot me unnta fo on the Now Mexico di-
vision, Is In the city today Irom IjiVega, on business connected with his
duties.
Judge A. J, Abbott, who is tho at
torney for the Pueblo Indians nod who
wait hore tho past couple of days on
business, returned to Santa Fo this
morning.
J K. Allon, superintendent of tho
Albuquerquo Indian suhool. has been
cailod to Trlnldnd, Colo., on account ot
the serious nines if hi sister. Mr
Matilda Hunt.
J. A. Mahonuy, tho well known hard
ware merchant and democrat le nolltl
Ciuu M' Doming, passed up the road for
Santa Fe on tho delayed (tassenger
tlilrt morning.
The Grand International Auxiliary
to the Urotherhood of liooomnttve En-
gineer will glvo a social hope on
weunesuay evening, itnroii 20, at Odd
rTDiiowa' hail.
for the Santa Fe, with office at Tope-kn-.
is lu the olty and will ieave on the
first tram for the west, hi destination
being 1w Asgele.
A prlvattf inusleal wa held last
evening at the Homo ot Mra. Mbel
BtevewvHIraoe. No. 619 V.st Coal
avenue. Only a few of the lady most
intimate mends were present.
Col. A. Staab, tho Santa Pv retired
merchant, who is tho owner of somo
valuable Albuquerque real estate, and
who wa hero on business, returned to
the territorial capital this morn nK.
Mr. Forbes and Mrs. Gray, two
wen known ladlo of aratid Rapids,
Midi., ore spending a few months In
this city, and hare taken rooms at tho
Mesa ranch home on tbe bill.
Friend of Ward Houston aro In re-
ceipt of cards annoucolnn hi mar
riage to Mis Josslo May Huckjoy, of
Chicago. The tlmo sot for the wedding
ia March 15. Mr. Houston I himself
a resident of Chicago. He formerly
uveu in mi city.
T W. Eckert. who was formerlr in
the newspaper business at Arkansas
city, Kansas, wa one of the delayedpassenger hero today and wan a
pleasant eauer at thl Mtlse. Ho la
en route to San DIey.o, Cai.. whero
no naa some real estate interest.
Mia Phnbe Ifiwell returned U. flan
ta Fe thl morning, after upending
yesterday at nor noma hero In honor
of the vltlt of her sitter, Mr. While,
who Is a member of the White Whit--
llMey company. Mis Elwell la lour
na) olerk to the lower house of the
territorial legislature.
Mr. F. M Iligeiow. the wife ot a
wealthy and prominent (entloraan of
uuicago. with her young son and maid.
1 tlt! in tho olty and stopping at the
Alvarado. The party attended tho per-
formance of Soldier of Fortune" t
tho opera houto last night, Antonio
Apache being a guest of Mra. Iligeiow.
RETURNS MILLIONS
TO BIG SHIPPERS
(From Friday- - Dally ClUton.)
TESTIMONY SHOWS THAT THE
BANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY
REFUNDED BIO SUM OF RE-
BATES TO DEBT PATRONS.
A Topeka dispatch, dated Maiqji 8,
say: During tho year ending Juno
30, loot, tho Atchison, Topeka & SanTa
Fe Railway company paid baek to
Ahlppers the sum of $LlB3,3St. This
fact wa developed In tho examination
or W. J. Healy. freight auditor or the
Mania Fe, tefnre the attorney general
who is taking depositions In the ate
he ha instituted to ascertain Whether
or net the Santa Fe is violating the
anti-tru- law of Kansas. Mr. llcaly
said that this amount eonetMiitet) the
total of overcharge made for tho
year. It I the theory of the atste
that these ovoroliarg.es nre In rcnltli
rebate, and that an emmlaMlon of
the vouchers will show that the great-
er Hortton ef the narmenla have Iweti
mane to ine Mianuaru uu company
and other eoneern.
There is a clash betwenn the attor
ney for the Santa Fe and F. 8. Men- -
ett over the Introduction ef tho Santa
Pe' hooks and record a vKNri0 111
the suit againat the Satits. F ffir vio-
lation or the antitrust law. In Uio
examination of W. J. Hosly. auditor
of freight receipts, Mr. MoneU made
a demand for the production or ser-
ial!! tariff and elasslf'stton sheet In
Mr. Heaty's departmi.
Mr. Healv said it would take enme
tlmo to got them. Mr. Dttnktp Uio
Santa Fe wanted two hour to deter-
mine whether thoy would prodtue the
wanted document, Intimating thAt
they might not do mi. Mr. Healy eaid
It would take an oxpres wagon to
nnui up the wonted shoots, wntoi are
stored at the Santa' Fe depot. The
time consumed until e'olook wa
In a skirmish between counsel for
both side. Mr. Mnuett trying to get
the tariff sheets and the 8nta FVs
lawyer evading.
Healy was asked about transHiU-nrntn- t
freight bureau methods, tmt
profeesol ignorance.
W. J. Illavk, fwitral paMsnjter
axMit of the Santa Fe. extrialMa the
system of InlereiinngeaWa lUkei and
the rebate which go with them. A
patron pay $60 for a ticket, calling for
1,000 mile of transportation, ft the
natron use all the transjiortatipn
within a Klven time he cot n rebate
of )10. Mr. Hlnck will bo examthed
again.
RAIN AND SNOW AQAlN
VISITS PECOS VALLEY
Rain Tuesday, rain and snow Tues-
day night and rain Wednesday morn-
ing surprised people in thu Rbswell
portion ot New Mexico. This had be-o-
a winter or freaks In the wcathor linn
In the Pet Valley. Recently all
record woro broken by tho mercury
railing ta 30 dogrcea below zero,
A CANNERY WILL SOON DE
ESTABLISHED AT ROSWELL
A cannery will bo established at
Roswell at oncu and K will bo tho
leading Industry of the Pecos valley.
Local catdtnl is behind tho venture.
Contracts will be made with tho farm
er for tomatoes and later all manner
of prodtico nnd fruits will be canned.
II. W, Kobblns. Who has been gener-
al agent of the Denver & Hie Grande
rnllroad In Santa Fo for several
monthr, ha been transferred to Den-
ver with a simitar position with the
headquarters of the road in that oiu,
and W. A. Harney, who was formerly
general agent at Hanta Fe, bag d
him.
FATHERAND SON LAID UP
WITH WHOOPING COUOH
V. G. Hartlett nnd son Sidney, of
8ooorro, have lioth been having a
pretty sorloiu time for the jail I8W
day with tho whooping cough. Hap-
pily, both aro now well along on (ho
road to recovory.
- WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION
UNDER ELEPHANT DUTTE RESER-
VOIR AND DITCH SYSTEM IN-
CORPORATED.
(From Thursday Dally Oltiien,)
Tho filing o article ot incorpora-
tion or the Hbphant Uulto Water
Users' nsioclrtlon or New Mexico, In
tho oflleo or Territorial Secretary J.
W. Raynolds Wednesday ftftcrnnoa in
anothsr stop toward putting Into exe-
cution one ot the vastest projaots ever
attempted in the southweat, tho com-
pletion of which will entail a total
expenditure or $4,400,000, nnd plate
under irrigation an area of ism! begin-
ning at it point on the Rio Qrundo at
Elephant Unite In Sierra eounty
south to tho Texas tine.
Tho Incorporator or the project In-
clude the following:
Otoar C. Snow, Henry D. Howwnn,
Isidore Armljo, James It. HeftUer,
Nestor Armljo. Herbert D. HoK, FeUx
Martinez, Luis Goodman, William Pal-
mer, Jr., J. U Thompson, 0. Wt Moss-ma-
C. H. Miller. H. M. Monday. O.
II Moore. Dan Kelly, Thee4ore
ttouauU. Gedrai H. Tottett. W. J.Sampson. II. M Hurko, II. U, gcdKgln,
Andre Gonzales, N. O. Frenger. H, S3.
Harrla, J. M. Cunnlngliam, I Olspp,
Charles W. Grber, Sin for eta Garcia,
Ii. Wcrtholm. W. II. SweoL William
Dessauer. jr. P. HoUtoin, John It. M-F-
Georgo n. Preston, J. W. Kezer,
R. Hlwood, Franeisco Lopez, John 8.
McClure. John I). Uryan, J. D. Isaacks,
J. N. French, Pedro Floras, Jose e.
J. IL Pureell. John W. Yap-pi- e,
Gulllermo lipez, Joso Alblllw,
Thomas M. Hrewen, Robert Hlwood,
G. Wl Freeman, Guadalupe Asoaraio,
Richard L. Young, Ruperto Uaroja,
Henry Bummorford, William McCal),
Jose Gonzales, P. Lamlgne, Jam P.
Mitchell, J. C. Robblns, Daniel Mllion
Iteade and Yalquto Travis.
The corp irate powers of (be associa-
tion and the management ot It af-
fair will be vested in a eounoll, a
board of directors and such other off-
icer a tbe council may from time to
time see fit to create. The offlaefc or
tbe association for tbo first year will
bo Herbert It. !ult, presidents Osoor
0. Snow, treasurer, and Knma O.
Frenger, secret try.
The term ot Incorporation Ia fifty
year and the prlnnlpui place ot busi-
ness will be Las Cruse, Dona Ana
oottniy. New Mexico. The eapKal
stock I divided late 118,009 share or
a par value of $10 each. That onlypercent who will be permitted to faue
stoek in the nssoetatioa are those who
own land within the belt to be bene-
fited.
Dr. and Mr. Ileverly, Muo Moncgie,
nod Mr. and Mr. J. U Hood, of San
Francisco, aro In the elty, and wfll
continue west on the flrat train, Thej
havo been east, and are reiiiraiug to
San Pranolsoe.
fa
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
AND PROCEEDINGS
In Full for the Forty-Seven- th )ay--Th- c "Fired
Legislators Take a Rest Until Monday
Afternoon Nex'.
COUNCIL.
Afternoon 8easlon--46- th Day.
OonUnued from Thursday.)
Tlie cdmmfUoo on Judiciary, Mr.
Leaky, ehalrman, reported houso Joint
memorial No. 4, by Mr. Lynch,
President Poosevelt And bin
cabinet Tor tho fight upon orlmlnid
trust, reeotwnendiiig that H be not
juiasod, but that counoll aubslittito for
same bo passed. Report adopted, sub-stltut- o
passed nod original momoTlnl
indefinitely tabled.
GOVBRNOH'3 MIJSSAOB.
A ineeeage from Oovornor Mlrttol A.
Otoro stnled that lio bad signed tho
following:
Houso Jolut memorial No. 5, by Mr.
Pcmlloton. rolatlnK to land In Ban
Juan counf ; houso bill No. 33, by
Mr. How , providing for tho regis-
tering of trado names, trado marks
ami labels; liotiso bill No. 23, by Mr.
Dalit. An Act providing for tho n
of enumerator of school
census; Bubstlluto house bill No. 45,
by Mr. do Baca. An Act fixing tho
timo fer holding court in h- - Sixth Ju-
dicial district; hon bill No. 43. Iy
Mr. I.ima. An Act amending tho law
with regard to oxomirtlon from taxa-
tion; houso Johl. motnorlal No. 2, by
commlttne, requesUng congress to
uias iuniso bill No. 7209. relating to
tho establishment of tho Jajarllo
cliff dwellers' park.
OmiRoil adjourned at 3:30 o'clock
until 10:30 o'olook Friday morning.
COUNCIL
Morning Session 47th Day.
lrwMetK Olark called tho counoll
to ardor a 1:30 o'olook. Alt members
wore pressnt except Messrs. Oreor and
Mallard. The Journal of tho previous
day's session was road and approved.
Tti nnotMftl concurred in the tas--
sage of house utatltuto for council
substitute for counoll Mil ko. ts. uy
Mr. nond. An Ait grouping tho sov
oral counllos Into district nttornoy'a
dlstrtcte and providing for tho. np- -
tmltittnent of district attorneys thoro-tor-.
RllPORT OP STANDINO COMMIT-TRIOS- .
Tho oommlttoo on torrltorlal nffalra
revoi-tn- l house bill No. 107. by Mr.
Mlralktl. An Act Jo prevent tho sale of
animals held on shares without tho
ennsunt of tho othor ownor. rccoir
mending Uiat It 1k passed. The roport
wia adopted and tho bill passed unani
mOHHl'
introduction or ihijls.
Mr. ltond ashed unanimous consent
to Introduce n bill whloh was granted.
ft la nnnnnll hill No. 100. by Mr. ItOflJ.
An Act relating to the annual settle
ment of tho torrltorlal treasurer, no
tni-re- d to the committee on finance.
Counoll bill No. 101. by Mr Mar
tins, to amend section 4. of chapter
10 at tho moss on laws or tuns, pro
viding thnt tho formula- - alkali lie print
ed on nil patent medicine paokttse
ami nmvktlna lor fret vaccination In
cases where parents cannot afford to
pay thomor. imrerrea to 1110 com-
mitten on territorial affalra.
House bill No. lio, by Mr. Dalle, re
lating to the shetp "wnltary board,
and giving Uio board power to one- tic
tho dipping statute, waa pawed under
suspension of the rule. Mr Catron
voting no.
House bill No. Ill, by Mr. Mirabal.
An Act to protect 4orson hiring labor
In advance, waa passod under auspon-Io- n
of tho rules, Mr. Catron and Weal-den- t
Clark voting no.
House bill No. 02. by Mr. do Uaca.
An Act creating a district nttornoy'a
nllHtdot to consist of tho counties of
Otoro. Lincoln. Ouadalupo and Quay,
comprlalng tho Sixth Judicial district
Heferred to tho committco on Ju-
diciary.
Tho oounoll took a recess at 11
o'elodlt until 3 o'clock in tho aftern-
oon1,
COUNCIL.
Afternoon Seaslon 4Tlh Day
PresWimt OSsrk oaUed tlie counoll
to anler at S o'clock. All members
were present except MeMM. aroar
nml Itallard.
Mr. Montoya moved that tho voto by
whhjh house bill No. 47. was tabled
Thuraday bo reoonldorodfi whloii mo-
tion onrried. The bill waa recommit
ted to Uio committee on Irrigation. The
MU ! hy Mr. Or --go nml provide for
lno incorporation or communitydttAan within n almclo nroclnoL
Mr. Martin moved 4o reconfildor the
vote by wdleli bnuBo bill No. 27 was
tahtal Thuraday, whloh motion ear
riHd. The Wll wan recommitted to ttio
omnmtoee on irriiwilon. U refera to
Uit jfovermnent of owytinU.
Tha amlUoa on enrolUng and an
groMlHf bill raimrtetl eottneil autn
atiUMe for oouneli bIH No. 48, tlie at- -
tonwiw dlatrtet bill; alao oounoll bill
No. SC. nmvlillnc for tho npiolntiint
aaMMsnt lUatrvot auorneya.
fOTnODUOTION OP MUX.
C&uiieil Mil No. 162. by Mr. Otiarea.
An Act Alithnriatng oounty eomm4- -
tMowM to order an additional tnx levy
of 3Vi mllla for general expeowM
w4ier d(lalntty oxlt. lloforred to
titf umllte on finance.Mr. Martin asked unanimous con
tent to take un house Joint revolution
No. 0. by Mr. Sunche. providing for
ftiMKtenai y fo- - oapitoi ompwyea.
Mr. Read moved that tlii resolution
be rtrfwrwl. Mr. Martin amended Mr.
ltwrtdVi UMiUtm that the resolution bo
read th nt time nrenaratory to Hh niut
tw, 1e vot on the amoiulmeni of
Mr. Mitrtin wa C to 6 and the motion
waa lost. Tlie bill wns inferred to ua
etHmltM on ItNanoe.
CmsniU m No. 10. iiy Mr. MUlwr
by rwiHfett. An Act to amend aoctiou
MM of 4b0 omti4ld iawa of 18D7, re-lU-K
is jMrnMiniftiit avita. Iteferrod
to tlM aAlitflilMM on lullatary.
OhuU bttl Nrk. 10 :. br Mr. Millnr.
An Art o luaMbit ltwaons riding
t.py las m MwUk irf untMcorpomt-- 4
.rn. Itlrrd to Old eoHunHteo
w affair.
ilUHlNKiW ON PittMHriBKT'3 UIWK
ltou. mi: m. lit, by Mr. Ini,
A A-- t irikHg fer Um ootmotion
of Kt fii )h tbe territory ami thaHum iiMio of te saitM. ruKMrred in
tho .xnmlu, on rM4 and bbjiHmya.
Tii" o.iii.- - adjovraed at 8:80
o"t I'm k in il Maatey nflrnoon at 2
HOUSE.
Mormnti 8etilon-47t- h Day.
SfWAtrer Imttea eaiied Ute homa If)
order at Hi: It o' look Ail member
iireaeiu. Tiie rea Ung of Uie Journal
m dispt ted with-
Mr, rto llaca moved that tho voto by
whM houso bill No. 84, by Mr. do
Hap4, An Act providing for a loan by
th terrkory to Uio county of Quay,
of 14,000 for flvo years ho reconsid-
ered. Upon Investigation tho bill was
found to bo Iniyond rooonsldoratlon .
Mr. Wilkoraon moved that when tho
house adjourned. It adjourn until 2
o'olook Monday afternoon. Tho mo
tion carried by a voto or ao to a.
INTRODUCTION OF IIIIiL,8.
House bill No. 161, by Mr. Bandies.
An Act in relation to attiKNils of writ
of orror. Referred to tho commlttoo
on Judiciary.
House bill No. 162. by Mr. rails. An
Art to protect tho morals of the youth
of Now Mexico. Referred to the com
mittee on territorial affairs.
MIJ.8 ON TIUItD UHAJMNa.
Tlie committee on internal affaire,
reported hotiso bill No. 99, by Mr.
rendleton. An Act relating to roui and
brtxxl diseases anions boos. TJia report of Uio commlttoo u&s adopted and
the report together with tho bill were
tablod Indoflnltoly.
Tho conanlttco on judiciary reported
oounoll bill No. 33. br Mr. Miller. An
Act to amend sub-sectio- 103 of seo-tlo-n
20 ot chapter 1. tltlo 33 or tho
compiled lawa ot 1807, In rotft'Jon to
Judgments in certain caeos, recom
mending that It be passed. Tho roport
m adopted ana tno bill passed unani
mously.
Tim commutes on juuioiAry report
d counaM subsUttito for house bin
No. 4C. by Mr. de Ikiea, An Aot to
amend seotlon 10, ohapter 81 of Wis
session laws ot 1001, regarding tho
nprltrat of estates of deceasedpsrenns. The report was adopted and
Nio bill paaaeii by a voto of 3S to 1.
The committee on roads and high'
ways reported houso bill No. 112, by
Mr. Lynoii. An Act providing for the
construction of good roads in tno
territory nnd for Uio malntouanco of
the snmo, icommondInR thnt It Jh
passed. Tho roport ot tho committee
was adopted nnd tho bill passed by a
vote of 14 to 8.
Mr. do Uaca moved that tho bou&o
adjourn. Tho motion, was lost by a
voto ot 11 to n.
Tho committee on flimnco reported
houso resolution No. o. by Mr. Ban'
ehcx, providing thnt nn appropriation
of 1810 bo made to bo used as addi
tional pay for tho regular employes ot
Uio capltol, recommending that it bo
passed, tiio roport or tno commmeo
was adopted. Mr. Danes offorcd an
nmondment. providing that tho on pi
tol employ receive only SO conts a
day additional pay Instead of t'i. Mr.
Sandoval, of B&nta le, moved that the
amendment bo laid on Uio table In
definitely, which motion was lost by n
vote of 16 to 0. Upon tho wrte to
adopt the amemlment Uio result was
10 against and 7 for. Mr. Dalles moved
that action on Uio resoluUon bo posi
tioned Indefinitely, but Uie motion was
voted down 10 o 7. Mr. do Ilaoamovod
that the house wand in recess until
2 o'olook. but the motion was voted
down. Mr. Ue Uaoa offered nn amend
nmnt that the oapitoi employes got
H 60 additional nay Instead ot t as
provided In the resolution. Tne
nuiemiment failed of adotUon by
voto of 10 to 7. The resolution was
finally nceseii by a vote of 10 to
Messrs. iif Ilnoo. I.una, Hannlean
Noblett, Wtlkenon, Mirabal and Dalles
votlnir no.
Tho house adjourned at 12: so
o'clock unUt Monday nfterneon nt
o'olook by previous agrcemont.
COUNCIL.
Afternoon Session 48th Day.
President Clark called the oounoll
to order at 2: is o'olook. All inoniliurs
answoroU to the roll call except
Mossrs. Leahy, llreer and llallard. Hi
JourutU ot tbo previous day's session
won read and approved.
Introduction of Dills,
Counoll bill No. 106 by Mr. Chaves,
nn net providing for uniformity lu tit
ing official bonds, by territorial old
dale. The U'Jl was passed under bus- -
itenson of Uie rules.
Council joint resolution No. 8, by
Mr. Otiaves, providing for the printing
of bills and other documents, paston
under suspension of tne rules by
unanimous vote.
Council bill No. IOC, by Mr. Chaves,
an set to umwid section 0, onapter b
of Uie aetti ot the Thirty-fourt- h legis
UtUve aesetubly, relating to estate
deceased persoHs, referred to the Ju
dietary oouiwlttee
nilli on Third Rsadlnu,
The uoniuitUee on finance reported
counoll bill No. 0. by Mr. Muu-r- , an
aot reuutaUiiK the olassiflratiun f
ouuotlee aud reKUlMiHE thu alHi leu
certain ctmnty offleluU thereof, recuw
lueudad ihul Uie mil be pasei
amended. Tile reon wua adopted au
thu bill passed as amended by a uuao
mou vole.
Mr. Miller asked unanimous
to make a report whloh was giauiou
It was the report of the committee on
mines and public lands on house but
No. lit. by Mr. Howard, au not rciating to the Iji Joya laud grant in Ho- -
oarro county. The oouimilt.ee reoom
mended its passage. Mr. Miller of
fered an umondiiiwrt whleh was adopt
ed. The bill pnsseil as utnended by
uuaniinoua vote.
Mr. Miller moved that the oomucII
take a recess of fifteen ntiutuos,
wiiluh motiou oarried.
The committee on territorial affairs
reported counoll oill No. 83, by Mr
Read, an net to regulate the prnatli
of oeteoiMUiy in New Mexico, reooi
mending that the bin ue passed
amended. The report of the aoiunilituo
whs t"iiied and the bill passod a
amewled by a unanimous vote.
The oomHilttee on roaCs and high
wtu'i , aorted council bill No. 87
Mr. Winters, an net to rompe oertain
urlMMiec, 10 do public woric umler
the suiMMrvialoR ot the mayors and
un rah In of lnwnxnttHii twn, rec
owmendteg thai It aseed. Tlie n
iwrt w aeoiiteil and the lrtll iss
uitatiliMuusJy.
A msssaeo wm reeelteil frnu ii
goterner annonnslng ttial he imd
sianeii hnuse Ufil No. Ill, eotnu ,1
resolution ' 8, eounell ii!
N. 4T, oounail Joint metuflrinl N f.
ouuneil MilMUtuto for muetnlod .xin.
il bill No. M. eouocii bill N 47,
amended eminotl bill No. 20 and un
letl bill No. 'XI.
The ootiucll went into exeoullvo r- - .
nloii at 3 30 o'elock. filing whleh It
conflrmott tho anpolntment ot Mrs.
Anita Chapman of Banln Fo tu librar
ian to succeed Judge Ttfayotto sm- -
mett Mrs. Chapman is at present
stenographer in tho oftco of Solicitor
General ucorgo W. I'rlohnrd.
The council then adlourncd mull
this morning at 10 o'clock.
LOCAL PARAQRAPH8.
ti'roin Tuesday's Dally Cltlxen.)
The Woman's Circle of tho First
Daptlnl chut oh will hold tholr regular
monthly tea next Thursday afternoon
nt tho homo of Mrs. Rico, 814 south
Kdlth street. Atl are cordially inrtted
to be present.
A. J. Mock, of Marlssa. III., who has
been tho miost of his nephew and
nulec, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dordcrs, will
leavo this evening for Los Angeles,
necompanled by Mrs. Borders. They
will Ih tho guesta of relatives at tho
City of the Angola,
'tomorrow night tho mm will hold a
regular meeting. This Is the first
meeting In the month ot March, tho
meeting nlahts having been roconttr
ohnnged fium Saturday to Wednesday
in nopes mat more or the members
could bo present on Wednesday than
on Saturday.
Miss Hlla Griffith, who oamo here
for her health several months ago, is
reportod doing nicoly. J. W. Griffith.
tuo rntner, who arrived horo last Sat
urday night, la encouraged over tho
condition or his daughter. Ho will re
main here for sovoral dty. Mr. Grif
fith Is a loading republican politician
and official of Charleston, West Vir-
ginia. The gentleman waa Introduced
nt Tho Cltlsen office by Frank Stolts.
WORKING A DRAFT BEFORE
SANITARIUM 18 LOCATED
It Is reported that sovornl turtles
have been very busy within tho oant
weeu locating the vacant lands thnt
are the proponed sanitarium slto, says
uie ueming Headlight.
There can ho hut ono object In view
iy these parties, and that is tho sun no--
sklon that they will be nulo to sell
the lands when the time arrives for
the locating of the sanitarium. Hut
they will be very much dlsanDolnied if
tnn is tnetr sooeme. at there are mea
ty 01 omor landa just as good as these
in any direction from this town, nnd
we hardly believe that tho town of
Doming will oontrlbuto money to nay
these mon for their lands, and the
final result of nil this scheming will te
that tho sanitarium will 1 located
elsowhero.whlto Uio schomors and
KrafLom will bo loft to hold tho sack.
Building Vrsaes Conferenca.
Washington. Miiroh 7An Imnort
ant conference of tho board of govern
ors ot tho Structural Ilulldlng Trades
Aiiinnco began In this city today. The
primary object of the conferonco Is to
take steps to effect a closor alliance
with tho American Federation of La
lior. The oxecuUvo council of tho fed
oration meets In annunl session here
next week, and a delegation from Ui
nlllanco will be present and urge that
tho two organizations work in har-
mony.
PLAQUE OF TJHE NIQHT.
Keeps Thousands of People In Albu
querqUo Awake.
Keeps you awake; oan't sleet)
wink.
Ilreeds misery by day; profanity hy
night.
Know what it la? Halting skin.
Itch, :.ih, Itsh. Nearly drives you
oraiy.
Helilng away In any position, any
time.
Dean's Ointment cures 1 ues, Beze
mn, and nil Itohlng skin diseases.
Head what a losal cltlton says.
A. M. Whtteomb, nursery, corner
lilghth and Ttjeras strcots, says: "In
my estimation thoro is no oltmont for
the purposes that It la used that can
equal Doan's. Thoro was a spot bolow
my knee which annoyed m-- j for ton
years. Unllko ooscma, It did not spread
out. but at times It Itchod so exatpor-atlngl-
particularly after I went to
bed or sat by tho stovo, tuut I acrntah
od It until It smarted before rollof
oamo. I tried jvory solve and ointment
I oamo across; when ono did not help
I bought another and slapped It on.
Heading about Doan's Ointment In
duced ma to go to the Alvarado Phar
macy and pay four mt for a box. In
a few daya tho Itchiness coasod and
Uie life of tho part affected waa killed,
for up to date, und it Is now vor six
monttiB since I stopped the uso of tho
salve, there lias not been a symptom
of Its appearance."
For sale by all. dealers. Prioo 60
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., lluffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
TRUE
Cofoeo Mother'smr r
Frtontl waa Intraduaad.
The eldsr the protpectlrs mother b
inn mora diiti, uit ilm ordai Ihrougli
wbUh she oui.i him btfme iha oxput- -
nce ii.agi.'i)) ni 1114 nmiMou ttsts.
Tills wsttu-.- Uiloto
wn Introdu. ni. but now tanaibla tvl.
dunre in th !( of teunttM nwihcri
of tdvanrtd )! ho have uimI ItWith Millie !: fefTF U4 to tUdlv
rsfme th inirity of thk MatMnent.
OkS or ynunt , iho rcauli Is the ume.
It It lmly indWpcnMble duitng the
lnunriti ia, ami iiuiuici litvalu-ilil- s
st 'ha ci ucial tlma
Fer tiial itMuage, ttnr and
iltnplt to ,' wom(hI in in effect)
it tuiciy U s .ivlng ntonuiiit-n- t 10 the
truth of that old adage, " v hat'a lt a
namef " We reply. "imp) Mother's
Kilend." Ji.oo, st all diuasMts. Send
tor boos, " Motaeinood." it 1 free.
Strati field fgagulatoi Oot
RAILROAD NOTES
-- i ,
tFmm Saturday's Iklly Cltlxen.)
T. J. Wltlsenand. the new Santa Fa
agent at nemlnc, arrived thoro with
his family front Wellington, Kansas.
Thoy will ctipy the Corbett rosldenco
011 I'lne street, that town.
II. O. Williams, tho artistlo sign
painter, yrho until was In tho
emivloy of ' A. Hudson, Is now located
at Needles Cal., whsro ho is foreman
painter In ho shop of Uio Santa Fe
railroad.
A. N. rown, gensrn; passenger
agent of 'ie Northeaetern, has re-
turned to I'l Paso from his trip to
Fan Stanton ami Santa
Ross, with the sanitarium site seex- -
Ing doiega' on from St. liouis.
As a remit of henry txirnago to
traeks thn- - h New Mexico by recont
Iloode, the Santa Fo company has
starteii bit ding r. big portion of It
Hue to retixve It from flood Influonses.
Graders ar- - arriving nt Las Cntcos
and HI 1 o begin work.
0. II m ehouso, general passenger
and frotuh: trnfilc manager for the
Santa Fe. leased throiiRh tho olty lost
night hum'ng to tho death bod ot his
wife's metier nt Ixw Angeles. Mts.
Morohwise woe with: her mother at tho
time of tath, and Mr. Morohotu
hopes to arrive U1010 In time to assist
in Uio fun.Tiu arrangements.
NEW COLONIZATION AGENT
OF SANTA FE QULF LINES
connected with Uio Atchison, Topokn
ft Santa l' railway IrrlgaUon buronii,
with hefl"kiuartcrs In Chicago, has
been apposed gonoral colonisation
ncnt ot the Gulf, Colorado & Santa
Fo In Texas 110 is now engaged in
making a inp to Uio towns along tho
Santa Fe's sest Texas branch.
ORAKEMAN KILLED AT
CANANEA, MEXICO.
G. D. M re, tirnkomnn on Col.
Greene's ini in Canonen. was killed
In an aer.i i t ThliriHlay evening. The
tkltaft w -- eeelVed at Ml I'aeo yes
terday by itotr rt Murtie, master or
lodpo No o, Drotherhood of Rail
way Tralnmsn.
A wlfo sud two oliiidrcn stirvlvo Mr.
Moore. K r several years, ending n
few mom ago, he was a brakoman
on the 141 I'sso ft Southwestern, nnd
was a memi-i- r of lodga No. 80. That
body will are for tho remains nnd
will hare hargo of tholr Imrlnt.
FIQHT IS DECIDED ON
DY WESTERN RAILROADS
UxocrMv officers of Uio western
railroad date decided to Ignoro tho
ordor ot tin intcratato commerce com-
mission rxiulring them to ohnrgo no
higher rai for llvo stock than are
charged tr tho transportation of live
stock nroiiiirt.
Ilr tlto advicQ of the attornoya for
tho differ-"- ' roads tho mattor will bo
tettod in 'h courts, na the railroads
sre agreed Uiat It will bo Impossible
ollhor to lowflr tho llvo stook rates or
lncros" tho rates nn live stook
iirodiiQiB.
MANY CHANGES ON
THE MEXICAN CENTRAL
The following oiiangea In the traffic
etiMtruneat or tne Mexican uenvrai
tk ffert todayi
It J Rnyder, commercial agent, ap-
pointed txeleiaat general freight agent
MsxK-a- i t'.eetrnl railway, inty 01 Mex
loo.
Ow.t K. Duggan, traveling freight
and i."engor agent, Clnoiniiutl, pro
moted t" commorolal ageut, St. louih.
F. 1' rtnlov. eontraeUue acent. &t,
UiuIk :.romot'd travoMn frelgiit nnd
pamu'iif. r agent, Cincinnati.
TbothxH A. Smith, from Cincinnati
oinri- - iromotod to oontmotlng agent,
St. UmiU
A. i'Moliery is nppaintetl western
pssai niT ngont of this company, with
headiiuartera at 209 Commorolal build-
ing. H uls, viae J. T. Whalon, gen-
eral trn patsetiger agent, d
w
WALL STREET HA8 ACCEPTED
BIG MERGER STORY
A N- - York telegram nays: Wall
street i .ivln aocopted as true the ro
port 'if 4 new ooean-to-ocon- n railway
sysetii formed of Uie Union Pacific
and New York Central, specula-Uo-
n' uiras to the position ot IS. H.
Hnrriii'4ii. One, rejMirt on Uio street
was tiu: tho night before Mr. Hnrrl-ma- n
Mreeed linger at the heavy pur-
chase t)te Union Pacific made by
tho M t. m party, and dealared thnt he
would rco them to sell the stook
much M.npex than its present market
quotation Whlto It would he Impotwl- -
Id fi'i iieae people to get short of
Uie I n wti Ihtclflc, owing to Uio tre--
mendou. holdlnge of Uio atoak. It Is
Itellev. that thoy have lost their en
Ure sp-
at
ulaUvo IIro. They have not
an line been in sympathy with
he rt" On frequent occasions slnae
the 7T 11 Pnalfle croaaed 80 an tho
way ui. rrom W to H800. thoy havo at.
tempt-- - o break the market by hewvy
Bales
It Ik ileretood that under Uie laws
of Dtai here the union Pnolfic is In
rorponi l. nemons owning nsttial ma
Jority Uie capital stock ot any cor- -
porath may. on thirty daye' notice,
. ... . ...
ueman,) an enure or out'
cers. i 'I la according to tho western
theory t tho real owner of proper
ty shon1 run It. The prodloamunt of
the Ha man financiers wogld Uiore-for-
be Mijijoasant If Morgan and Hill
wore tr trn P with a majority of Uio
atock. T- ..y could thus force tho Union
Pacific to tho combination wiUi the
New Y Central on even terms with
the Con' .,t. According to the cash as--
sets rei rtod In tho treastirloa of the
two rtm' gyitloniH whloh It Is proposed
to mon union Paollln should (to In
at a va' tTon far aliove thnt of New
York f rat Hut the fact Uint the
rumor ' iijantly glvee the same fig
tire for iih atooks lends Wall street
to belle that n powerful club Is U--
Ing hoi. yqrTlitrrlmsn's had.
(Proi Mbeday's Dally Cltoiien.)
U 11 iffenl, looal ciissnlst far tlio
ifciKta V rettirsed yesterday from n
business Ho to Ies Angeles.
V. P noun bos been transferred
front il AvouiHaNi M. P. Kelley
otllce l te the ofilce ot 1. K lilt)
band,, r tal euperintendpnt of ihq
Heata V Hues et Ux Anueles
8. U ian, superintemlspt of ma
rhlaery i tieuta Pe eonst Hues,
la tn tin My On one of ills ttertodlcal
trl(M or itMpeetiefi. Mr. Dean i ac
eeeiiNtni- - ' tip Jsts prtvste serreury.
C. IL Kii)i.(leorgt TvQttunan line been trans-ferret- t
fr 111 (fiO iMMtitiou Of dMt mus-ti- r
tu siteriniendsnt of the local
stork yur in. Mr Troutman amo
AHniqaer.mo from 141 l"aso aiKiut iwo
years ago. and filled tho position ot
depot master with credit.
Ttiad Vnn Horn, tho hustling travel
Ing passenger and freight agent for
tho Roctt Island rotito, with headquar
ters at HI I'nito, la in tho city Inter-
viewing local merchants. Mr. Van
Horn Is a former Kansas man and an
old sohootmate of F. 1 Meyers, local
agent for the Santa eF .
Richard Soinei Kayos, the railroad
capitalist. Is dead after a llngorlng
lllnc In New York. He was SO years
of age and had been III moro than two
years. For over thirty years Mr. Hayes
was prominent In tho rnllrosd affairs
of this country nnd at one time was
managing director of the Atehison. To-pek-ft
ft Santu Fe.
OIQ MEROER OF RAIL.
ROADS MAY DE DI8SOLVEO.
It Is rumored that the Rock Island
and Frlco railways havo about arriv-
ed at the parting of tho ways. Tho re
cent purchases that hnvo boon mado
by D. F. Yoakum of railroad properties
through Uie southwest has put now
rumors out concerning a dissolution
of Uie merger ot Uio Hook Island-Frls-0- 0
nysiems. WIUi Yoakum at the head
of tho Frisco nnd with his holding In
the Colorado Southern. Denver ft St.
the touts, ilrownsville ft Mexico
roads, togethor with tho recont
of tho Trinity ft Hrnxos Val-lo-
the Frisco system can In no way
be benotlttod by the copartnership
with the Rock Island. Thoso rocont
neculroinonts of Mr. Yoakum operated
In connection with tho old Frisco will
give Uiat system an almost unbroken
line from Donvcr to tho oxtromn norUi
and to tho gulf.
'GREEN DRAGON" AUTOMOBILE
HAS SUDDENLY DISAPPEARED.
Ono of the Santa Fo's auto cars,
one of tho swift lttle "(Ireon Dragons"
of whloh so much has been written, Is
missing, says tho Ban ncrnardlno
Tlmwvlndox.
Tho oar was standing near the
freight depot one night, but the next
looming It had disappeared as com
pletely as though the earth had swal-
lowed It Wfewe It went; witether it
simply took a notion to run oft of Its
own neeoru or wnethor somebody
stole it. no one can tell.
Not a clue has been left behind, no
where along tho road haj tho green
nuto been seen, nobody lias so muah
as heard the rattle of Its wheels, but
Its gone, good and gone, and the
havo not tno fnlntest suspi
cion of what happened to IL
TO BE BUILT THIS YEAU
AN A88URANCE REGARDING EX
TENSION OF SANTA FE CEN
TRAL TO ROSWELL.
I). I). Temple, who has law offices
hero and nt Artesla, returned yester
day from n trip to Santa IV, whore
he went to attend supreme court, re
turning home by way of Capltan, driv
ing from there overland, says the Ros--
Hell Record. He bring an InteresUng
luurview ooneernlng we loug talked
of railroad from Torran oe to RosHell
and on to the souUi.
WMIe nt Santa Fe Mr Temple spent
several hours in the oltlee of Frank
Dlbert, who Is secretary and treasurer
of the HACtH Fe Central. To Mr. Tem
ple. Secretary Dtberi gave (KMHlve n
rnnee that Uio proposed read wtll be
built during tlie coming twelve
months. It Is to run from Tnrranoe to
Itnswell and from Kosweil down the
I'eeos vnlley, paralleling Ute Peees
river at least as far ae Artesla, nnd
then running to lllg Spriiigs. Texas.
The official stated ixmUlvety to the
Ros-ve- ll attorney that Uiere were no
"Ifs" or "ttrnle" ubutit It. and Uiat the
road would be built, nnd that ditrluK
tlie nresont year.
Tills road would be a great tienent
to the people of Ikosweli and would
mean much to every person wi.o nns
propetty or other Interests In this
part of Uin valley.
Attorney Te.np'e bail his oyea open
on tlie trip from Capltan and ho took
time to Inquire Into the conditions nt
that olty which Ilea only eighty miles
away. He state that at Capltan aro
fino con! fields with veins of coal four
nnd six feet tlilok, which could be
easily mined. He save that good coal
could bo secured there, loaded on
cars, at $1.80 per ton. He Is of Uio
opinion that a road from Cnpltnu to
Hosweil, coverog the eighty miles,
would be of greater Imtiortnnee to the
town even than tlto Tornanee road. He
ays Umt vnluabto octal lands nt Capl
tan can ho secured at a low price, and
that alt they need Is a means of oarry
Ing nwny the product.
Mr. Temple has samples of Uie Oup
itan eoal. that he sMXed uu nt rati
dow, ami his specimen ere of Uie
beet quality, lie went from here to
his Artesla offloe last ntilit.
(From Tuesday' Dally Cltlxen.)
Thoe. Van Horn, traveling freight
and passenger agent of Ute IK Paso-Hoo-k
Island route, Is making a tour of
tho territorial towns In the iuterasl of
his rend- -
ViHer A. Jones, a kieucaoUve etiid.
neer Who left Needles about three
years ago Is hgaln In Uiat olty. He lias
been located at Salt take Cty for
the nast two years.
Tlie railroad to Farnitngton has nl
ready nemo rails laid and ears hare
been run on Uiem; about n mils ot
track Is ktld out on the line to awltoh
atippllea for the graders.
11. H. Hoover, who has worked as
train dispatcher at Needles for the
the past four years, left for Denver
where it Is understood ho will go to
to work for the Denver ft Hio Grande
A. U Hubbard has been awarded
the contract to supply the graders on
the Denver & Hio Gnuu'o lino from
Duranuo to Farmlngton with beef,
Indigestion CausesCatarrh of tnoStomach.
For mtny years It has bsen suppoied tint
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indignation
and dyspcpsls, but the truth is sxsctiy ths
oppodta. Indication cause) cittrih. Re-
peated attacks of lndleation inlUmts ths
fnuoous membrane llnlne ths stomach snd
tltpoacs the nerves ol the ktamtoh, thus caus-
ing tha gland to accrete mualn butted of
ins juices 01 natural oigeauon, mn
alld Catarrh of the Stomach.
Kodol Dysplasia Gum
relieves sll (nllammstlon ol ths mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects ths
nerves, snd cures baa oresin eour riainc. a
tarue el lullness alter saline. Indifeatloa,
dyspepsia snd sll atomc-.- 'i irouDiei.
Kodo! Digests What You Etv
Make ths Stomach Sweet.
ftottUa 0y. ,XtvUi tu. i 00. Utof 2H Komi
irui ant, wnxn im ih nu wu.(re(rd by C O, DawrTT . 00., Ohleoe, la
For saio by all drucglsts.
I isQW II III III I II II I III II
says tho Farmlngton Hustlor. This
will require from four to six bcoves
per day wnlolt will ho supplied with
San .Itinn county stock. Tho contract
la at n rcasonablo figure, and wo are
glad to see It fall to a San Juan county
man.
C. II Unllonbcck. the Colorado ft
Southern brakoman of Trinidad who
had his loft foot badly orushod by be-
ing run ovor by the oars In tho yards
at Raton, has gono to his home at
Trinidad.
Ono ot tho cvonts ot the season was
the dance given nt Wlnslow by the
ItroMierheod of fxioomotive Firemen
on February 27. Sehonemnn and
Illanchard of Ixwi Angeles furniahod
the in 11 si 0. whloh was enjoyed by nil.
B. V. Grayson, while at work at the
otoriand put loya above his latho in
tho mnchlno shops- - nt naton felt off
tho ladder, a dlstanco of alout twenty
feet. Ho sustained three sovero scalp
wounds, two fractured rtlm and the
left ear drum hurstod.
Tho Santa Fo's track on tho first
division between Albtiquerquo and
Gallup is getting In somewhat bettor
condition. All last week 'assenger
trains wcro limited to a speed of from
ten to fifteen miles an hour over this
stretch.
Knglnoor Campbell of Uio Kl Paso
Durango nurvoy corns is camped at
Suven Ijikos, San .'un county, nnd
has tho lino within ubout twunty-flv- o
tnllea of tho Santa Fo. He has mn
his locating lino about eighteen miles
west of his first line.
Arthur K. Jaquay, who haa boon
foreman of the bollor shop at Raton
for tho pant year or two, has resigned
his position to accept tho general
foremnnshtp nt Atohlson Kansas, for
whloh point ho left nt once. His
family will remcln at Raton for a
week or two. until he finds a suitable
residence for them In Atohlson.
While working on tho brakes of nn
englnv 'ti the Mtitausia eitops the oUier
day. ftfwiteat Duke had Uie misfortune
to "get it in tho neuk to uso n slang
term, says tho News. Grovsr Borne-Hel-
was fitting a boiler plpo Into
plaoe, and burning his hands dropped
It onto Dttko below. Duko was tnkon
to his room nt.ho lietanuln hotel.
Following the lead of Uio Brio rail
road, the lllg Four will, within tho
next few woolen, establish offices In
Denver. This is ono of tho first
moves ot thu Ulg Four tn a campaign
for western business. Something like
$200,000,000 Is to bo expended by tfc
Vandorbllts in an attempt to central
ise all of tholr properties running in-
to Chicago. Sevontl millions will bo
expended In track improvements ot
tno ing Four mono.
After arduous and merited work at
tho sooop, Flrumati McGruw, Ilydt.
Stan ton and Jannoy, ot Uio Now Mex
ico division, have been mado masters
of tho throttlo. Thoy passod tho stie--
oessful examination at lut Junta. A
local broUier fireman, who has a 800
to feed, said thin morning that it .was
about Urnc the New Mexico division
boys were being promoted as they
were nil In as the result of the &0's
of that division.
THE CHOCTAW RAILROAD
ILL PASSED HOUSE
A WnshlngtOD dispatah, dated March
says: The bill permitting Uie trans
fer of uie property of tho Ohootaw, Ok
iftHoma & Oolf Railroad ooiepany to
tho Chicago. Hock Island & Pacific
company, whloh already owns and
operates It, haa passed the bouse. An
effort was mndo a few days ago by
Representative CurtU ot Kansas to
pass the bill, but Hopresentntlvo Hitch
cook of Nebraska objected, and It was
laid over. Mr. Hvans of St. Louis, at
torney for the Hock Island, said thnt
the old name of the corporation woukl
probably now bu wiped out und the
Pno ooerntod na a part of tho Rock
Island system, whloh It really Is.
Clark Made Head of San Pedro Road
Hlulit of tho twelve dircotora of tho
San Pedro, Is Angelns ft Salt Utke
railroad, nl a meeting at Iam Angeles
have elected tho following ollloers:
lresldcnt, W. A- - Clark, Now York:
first vloo president. F. H. Hniioroft
Salt Lake City; Hcoond vice president
J. Hoes Clark, Angeles.
The following o committee
was chosen: W. A. CInrk. li H. Hnrrl
man, W. I). Cornish ot Now York, and
H. C. Kerens of St. Louis.
W. H. Ilnnoroft, who is vico pre!
dent and general manager of Uio Ore-
gon Short Line, miooeetls IL C. Kerens
of St. IxmIs as first viae president.
ROCKEFELLER'S MILLIONS
BACK OF NEW RAILROAD,
A new transcontinental railroad run
lilng Jrom Chlaego to 'faeoma, Seattle,
Portland and other northwestern
points, to be built by Uio Rockefeller
ml t Hoes and to be completed within
three years, ts now an assured fact
r. A. Miner, general passenger
agent, npti . 11. Keeley, general
freight ngsnt or ths Chlango, Milwuu
kee & Ht. Iaul railroad, the Hookefel
lor property, arrived in Denver Bun
ouy morning rrom nioomit nnd seam
where Utey have secured terminals
and rights of way for the new road
acd '' yesterday for Chicago, wherework will begin immediately,
It waa authoritatively stated last
night that contracts had already boon
let for tho oonstniotlnn of tho now
road, and that the beginning ot work
had only been delayed pwudlng the
scouring ot terminals and rights of
ways.
Tho now road Is to ho constructed
by the White Hlver Hallway company
a now corporation Just formed in
South Dskotit. It Is capitalized for
6i.OOO,000, and practically all of tho
stock Is hold by the Chleago, MHwau
kee & St. Paul road.
JAIL PREAK AT HOLtiROOK
lst Wed need ay evening nbout 81
o'riork Iee Smith, wtto was awnMIng
Uu- - nctlnn of tho grand Jury escaped
from Jailor Dlvelhess ut Holbrook.
rtherlff Hmiek, who was in WlnM. w.
wan notified by wire. He Itnmpdlnifly
xinrtetl out lu search fo Smith
Hp was at St. Joseiih soon after
i'it Ing awny, where he stole a liorse.
I' was Hao reiwrteil here than he was
.11 town Thursdny night, hut we do
not know hew much truth there U In
the rumor.
He wilt probably be apprehended In
a tew days. Wlnstow Mall.
The Glusgow ally- - council has a
sandglass In front of each
member, that he may limit I. in
speeehes to it.
AS TO TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES
THE QUESTION OF RENEWALS
PASSED UPON DY SOLICITOR
OEORQE W. PRICHARO.
Tho question as 10 tho ronowal of
certificates of teaefiors of tho first
claas, having boon submitted to Solic
itor uenorai o. w. Prlchurd by tho
territorial Buiwrintcndont of public
Instruction. Uio solloMor gonoral has
rondcrotl tho feilowlng opinion:
Santa F. N. M.. March 1 160K
Hon. Amndo Chaves, nuporlntendcnt
of ihilillc Instruction, Santa Fo,
Now Mexico.
"Sir I am In recolnt of votira of this
date In whloh you call my nttcntlon to
certain Inquiries contained In letters
of Professor C. M. Ught nnd Ciar- -
once II. Link, as to whether a certifi-
cate to Mr. Link, to teach in Uio pub-
lic schools of tho territory, may bo
after K has expired, and re-
questing my opinion thereon.
"From tne facts as preenod, It ap-pears Uiat Mr. Link received a first
kt&Ao certificate, Set4nler 18th, 1001.
and thereafter failed to hnvo tho samo
renewed. Under section 2 of "An Ac
to amend certain provisions of tho law
rotating o put.llc schools," approved
March 14th. 1001. "holders of first
class certificates are entitled to havo
hem renewed within any county at
the discretion of tho superintendent of
school of suoh oounty. without a-- for
mat lu cno ovldence Is
shown of successful cxporicneo In
teaching and n faithful attondnnco to
duty. Thto renewal of a cortlflcato
shall only be made with Uio cons ont of
Uie territorial board of education, but
In Uio abrenoe ot auch ronowal all first
class certificate ahall bo void on tho
expiration of Uiroe years from tholr
dato." In tho onso of Mr- Link, it
seems he mndo no effort to havo his
certificate renewed within Uio threo
years nftor lu issuance
"In my Judgment In order to keep
tho certificate nllve he nbould havo
had It renowed within tho timo pro
vided by the atatute. ho having railed
to do so. makes Uie certificate void
after tsie tferee years have expired
from dwe of Its issue. Tho eertiflcaio
on lieeomlng voM places him the
same attitude he would hnvo boon In
as a teacher bed. he never received f
certificate.
1 do not think It Is In tho power ot
tho county superintendent ot schools,
even with tho consent of tho terrltor
Inl board of education to put life In
to a void cortlflcato. Tho law does not
provide for Us ronowal, after It onco
becomes void. I havo no doubt that
Mr. Link can show suM-oesfu- I export- -
on 00 In teaching and a faithful attend
nnee to duty as a teacher, but Uila is
not surtlcleM to overcome his derellC'
Uon In not having his cortlflcato ro.
ncwed within tho ttmo Uio law re
quires.
It Is thereforo my opinion that his
certificate oannot at this timo bo
legally renowed.
"Very respectfully.
"GI40HGK W. PlttCHARD.
-- Bollottor General
LOPEf! STILL INCARCERATED
0RIQG8 DISMISSED AND ORCABI- -
TA8 GIVES BOND.
On the day following our Ian issue.
Uie hearing of Pornrlo Orr-astt- was
had liefore Judge Newcomb ami at tho
termination of Uie hearing Oreasltaa
was hekl to await Uie. anion of tha
rami Jury, and his IKind fixed at )2
000. whldh ho gave with W H
Whltehlll, Robert Ooldlng. Francisco
Oroasltas and Guadalupe Uonsales as
sureties, save Ute Htlvor City Inde
pendent. Tlie suspii-t- . (leorgo O
Ilrlggs. was discharge!, he having fill
Iy proven his whereabout at tho time
of the murder. He was represented
by Attornoy W. 11. Walton, while H
names, fxn., oerondeu orraaitaa
The testimony against Orcnsltns
showed Uiat the accused was ludodb-c-
to Uio murdered man in tho sum of
I1G0, and tils note secured by ruort
gngo on oattlo In tho F. O. brand, was
found on tho body of MrMahon after
Ills murdor; that tho accused had had
n conversation with F A. MoClornon,
In which ho had stated tnat tho monoy
to nay tho MoMahon debt had been
drawn by tils father, indicating that It
had been on deposit in tno local bank
which was shown to bo untrue by tho
evidence of Harry II. Kolly. who tesM
flod that no stiift doposlt had been car--1
riod by Crosslins; hnt Urrnsltaa anl
MoMahon had Ioth liecn In tho Hurt
saloon at dlffurent times In tho early
evening, enoh Inquiring for tho other. (
that urcasltns had bm at titc lioiiio
of Mrs. Anderson shortly prior to the
time of lio mtinler and had returned
aliout 8: Si) or 8:30 o'clock and hnd
deioslted under a pillow In the wo--
innn'tt room, n gun. which smoltod ot
liowder smoke, whloh wns soon detect
ol by tho oeciiiMinta of tho room, oc
oonllng to the evidence and Mrs An
derson. G. O. Ilrlggs ,tnd Mldglo For
gesson. lint contradicted by tho cvl
donee of Georgia Fergosson. who aluo
swore tttflt tireasltas returned to tho
room shortly tiefore 8 o'clock Ioper.
moiKlou of whose hearing was con- -
talneil In our last issue, has not yet If
furnished tho required bond. The pre- - J
llmlnary hearing of the parties was '
largely attended, n number of persons ;
from Fort Ilayard and Central being
In the "1ty, some ns witnesses nnd.,
others as spectators of tho proceed--
Ing. .i
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CHURCH BUILT
IN THE SEVEN
TEENTH CENTURY
Rev. George J. Julliard, of
Gallup, Furnishes Interest- -
Article on Ancient
Edifice.
i From Monday 'h Dally Gltolxen.)
Writ ins fur II Gallup Republican.
Rev. uoo. J. Jul. ,nrJ lion this to say
about one of tbo nnelent ohurehes of
one of the anelent Puoblo Indian vil-
lage of northern Now Mexico:
The Acourn church wm built In the
middle of the Fttventeenth century,
Inter tt was destroyed by the Indian
In i ho reolutlon of 18S0 and rebuilt
In It Is the most imposing mis- -
Blon utilldlugs In the territory. It li
over 160 ieet long. 41 (eel wldu nnd 40
feet high- - At Die out of It, a spaoioua
convent built by he Indian uied
years ago by the IVnnalsoan Fathers,
till stands beautiful In Hit oddity, a
a monument of the love of the Acoma
Indians to their priests.
tow trrnnil those buildings appear
to the ut akIouuI 'out Int. crowning as
thoy do the lofty peak of tbo hngel
Acuiiin cons. vnen you approuch
the wot.rn side of fee city of tho I making the sale to Mr Jinlkln's no
u cannot fall but admire mnvj tn ht ntu imm in mi.,.,!
them. Above the sandy plains. iu a 0mo two years ago. He had manyOibrnlter ovp the sea, arise the Is- - friend In Carbtbad. who Join In d
Of dented pllnstered rook. (nndlnir heartv ivmtialhir tn tila mln.grow high In the sky as If to Invoko
an inspiration 'rum on high, or to
Bhleld itM'if from the noise of tho
world It In the abode of pence, the
realm of prayer.
It ts a temple In Itself, and the
winds around It, through IU .nanlfold
pillar h portals, as upon a fairy
pipe organ modulate In divine latwin-tuttmi- s
thf, cries, the hoeen of the stir
rounding runtron. It Is a delirious
liar in. mi) at times. It la Ute roaring
voice or nature
Hut nature was not to be left alone
In Us concert to (he Creator. This
unchantr-- spot was (o bo IrffcnbKed by
htimnn belnga. Christianity was to
plant on Itn vury brow the sign of re-
demption
Nnturo and man rivaled In their
song to dlvlnKy and tho church grow
as tho first tokon of lovo of that hum-bi-
raco to tho God unknown yester-
day. It Is but a token of clay, but
thoy wero r and unskilled. Still
that clay ha dolled tbo storms for
over two centuries. Alono the roof,
which Is shortly to lie renewed, thanks
to tbo Kcnoroslty or Mother Katharine
Drexll and most Rev. r. ikitirgado. be
moan Its old ago.
How many time did wo not see
In that church faithful gatherings
to worship our Christ and sine In male
voices His praise! Tho sight Is im
posing.
Their church will atny, and for gen
orations our little Indians will repeat
in It tho nravors of tholr forefathors.
Acoma is the tempio or now moxicoi
Ho tho priests of that tempio llttlo In
dians and slttK on far us all and with
us In unison wHh nature tho eternal
hymn of glory and live to our gracious
Christ, the Redeemer.
OISO. J. JUILIjAIID.
Clves Health, Vloor and Tone.
Hertrfno ts a loon for eurferors from
atteamla lly IU uso tho bloo.1 Is
attli'kly regenerated anI the color be
comes normal. Tho drooping strength
Is revived The languar Is dlmllho1.
HcoMli. vigor and lone predominate.
New life and happy activity roaulta.
Mrs. Il.-ll- It Mitre). Htddleebormigh.
Ills . wrltnt "I have boon troubled
with live' complaint and poor blood.
and have found noUtlng to benefit mo
tlko Horblne. I hopo nover to bo with
out It. I liavo wlBliod that I had known
of It n my litistand'a llfetlmo." EOc.
riold by J. II. C'itoiliy & Co.
HE TRAVELED FIFTEEN THOU8-AN-
MILES IN DUOQY
Wetlnesdny last completed the sec
ond year of rural mall delivery in (ho
lower roros valley, and carnor llonry
Ilarsante, after a great deal of
thought and calculation arrived at a
startling answer as to how many
mllos ho bad traveled during that
tlmo In his buggy. Mr. llnrsanto has
bocn the only carrier omployed dur
ing that period, and han used n one- -
iiorso buggy to mako his dally round.
ltain or ahino, ho lias made uio trip,dally for two years, six days a week.
nnd during thnt period ho calculated
ho has traveled a distance of in .000
miles. Mr. Ilarsnnto catr.e to tho
J'ecos Valley for bis health, and Ant-
ing his residence has greatly Improved
Ms outdoor lifo no doubt buinR of
great benefit, says the Carlsbad Argus.
Nothing will cure Indlgentlon that
doesn't digest tho food and glvo tho
Ktnj-v- vniiriif In nistnr in mat vnui
Btomncli toko Kodol Dyspepsia Cnro.
it win uigeei any quantity oi an tno
wholeeome food you ivanl 4o eat whllo
voir trfomaot. takM a rest roon nop.
oteji and grows atrong. This wondo
i fill preparation U justly entitled to all(of it mftnv miruirWftlilft curiHi. ftil.t
lry all drugslsts.
THEY ARE AFTER DE-
LAYED REWARD PAYMENTS
William I. Cunningham, formerly
ahcrlft'or Santa Fe county, and now
of UakersQcld, California, where ho Is
an oil operator, and rage II Otero at
ono tlmo deputy ehorlff under Cun-
ningham and now game warden of tbo
torrltory. yosterday sued out a writ of
error from Uio auprot.;e court of tb
territory of Now Mexico to tho dis-
trict court on tho U'th of March, 1001,
holding that tho plea of Uio atatuto of
limitation. Interposed by Uio defend-
ant In error was a complete def0110 to
tho claim of tho plaintiff in error, says
tho snnta Fo Now Moxlcon. A K.
ItoneliM represents do vlitlutlf? In
error. The suit arose upon nn offer
ot reward made by W. A. Fltko and
made from
'Mm vSTJMTTsS11
others for tho discovery of nil or nnv
It
of tho murderer of Frnnolsco Chavo
who van killed at Banta Fo on the
2Mh of May, 1802. Tho defendant bo-lo-
among othor things claimed that
tho offer of reward, though In writing,
was a parolo contract upon Its accept-
ance and pleaded that tho statute of
limitation or four years was applicable
thereto and this contention the court
sustained. There wore about 12.800
or JH.000 In rewards offered by citizens
of Santa Fe. most of which were paid
wiinout contest, after tho trial of ono
onAo whloii was made a text. upon
tho determination of Mils case all oth
er persons who had (he financial
means settled " reward In full, with
out litigation, except two or three.
Invaluable for Rheumatism.
t havo been suffering for tho mat
few yortrs with a severe attack of rheu-
matism and found Miat IlnUtinl'e Bnow
Liniment waa the only thins that gavo
me aalWacUon nnd tended to allevi-
ate my pair. Mareti 24th, 1003, John
0. Degnan. Kinsman. Ills. 2o. 60c
and $1.80. Bokl by J. II. O'ltellly &
Co.
DIED PROM CANCER IN
HIS OLD MISSOURI HOME
Won! was received in Garlsharf of(lath of Robert Witt, brother of
Jirs. V . A. Pinlay nnd lira. OcontoWilliams, says the Atkus. Mr. Wilt
died at his old Missouri home nf can
cer or the stomach. He live-- ) on Ulaek
rlvwr several years nw. belnK one of
thn Witt llrnthnr vihn until thn mioli
that r. v.
tlVUM.
Cured Consumption.
Mm. H. W. Itvane. ChnrwaWr, Kan.,
wrttos: "My huslmnd lay itok for
Mireo months. Tho doctor imld ho
had nulrk etmsumpUoti. We procured
a brittle of Italtara"- - Horeheund Syrup
and It cured hm. 1 (tat was six years
ao Bfltl since tdM we have alwaikept a Iiottle In th house. We can-
not do without It." Fur couata ami
coWa U has no wjufll." JSc, Mc ami
II .00. Sohl by J H. O'ltellly & Co.
MOVEMENT ON FOOT TO
CHANQE STAR MAIL ROUTE
There Is n move on foot to ext md
, tbf Oalllnnj HprliiR s'.ar routo to
tane 111 Ohajiorlto. Trcmontliio and
Coraaon to Chaves, aaya the Otitic.
Under present conditions the mall
In eastern Han Miguel county
nre very poor, having to go via Hock
Island to HI I'nio then over tho Santa
ro to ia Vegas, making a delay of
thirty-si- x to forty-ola- hours.! Tho
intension of tho star route as above
would obliterate tills trouble
The Dest Cough Syrup,
8. I Apple, Judge, Otta.
wu co Kansas., writes: "TJila Is to
say tunc 1 havo tisod Ila anl's I lore--
hontul Syrup for yoara, and Uiat I do
not nowtate to recommend It na tholet cough ayrup I havo ovor ttsod."
21o, 80c and f 1.00. Bold by J. II. O'lloll-l-
& Co.
FATHER WANTS SON'S
DOND8 LOWERED TO $500
Wm. T. Post, fothor of Bnnla IS.
Pom. the young man who Is In thellosweli lall awaltlne tho moetlnir of
tho district court In April on tho
ehnrgo of obtaining money undor falsepretense by forgery. In three counts,has filed petition In dlstrlat court un-
dor the habeas corpus law, by which
ho asks that Judge Fopo lowor his
bond from fl.600 (i(oo in each of tno
three counts) to 1600. Tho fathn- -
states In tils pot 11 Ion that his son has
only a relative by mnrrlago and pos-
sibly one friend who can give bond,
and that thoy can give good bond iorituu. possibly stuO. Ho fitatea that
she prosont liond. ho believes, Is high
er than Is necessary, and that It Is,
In rosult, prohibitive. Ho nrgura that
there Is no need of the young manbeing Imprisoned until April nnd
that tho full nmotmt clnlmod to havo
been lost by his son's Illegal transac-
tions, 76, haa loen rostared by him-se'-(Jntowood & Ilatoman nro Uiopetitioner's attorneys.
For Over Sixty Years.
An old and woll tried remedyMrs.
Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup haa been
ugod for over sixty yoars by millions
of mothers for tholr children whllo
twinning, with perfect success. It
soolhaa the child, softens tho gums,
allnya all pain, euros wind collo, and
is tho uost romedy for dlurrhooa, is
pleasant to tho tasto. Sold by drug.
gists In every part of the world.
Twenty-flv- o centa a hottlo. Ita valuo
Is Incalculable. He sura and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
tako no otbor kind.
BONDS DEPOSITED IN
LAS VEOA8 OANK
Harney Hlgglns came in to Vegas from Mora with londs alued nt$00,000 whloii ho deposited In the San
annum national uang, or uiat oilyThe 'lintuln aro tn bu rnrnmlna tnr nth
OM bonrlnir Inwnr lnlm.ul tt
gins returned to Mora, accompanied
uy iimi aiukkiu unssiuy 01 uioveiana,Ohio.
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Dlarrhoti Rsmedy.
Thn FT Wit mipcmut rf tilUnn til Sfon rltrtf nnit AiirA tt IwvaI
comiriolnta haa brought it Into almost
uiiivinuu ma 11 nnvnr mil nni
when roducod with wator and trwoet
eticxi ta peasant to tawa It Is equallyValuabln for nnlblNun nn.l mlnlla IV,
ealo by all tJAalors.
KILLING PANTHERS AND
OTHER WILD ANIMALS
Pete Walters of Alamogordo entered
tho arena or wild beaeta ne&r tho Con-no- li
ranch Uio other day and
killed two Tanthora, and cap-
tured two more which he now holds In
captivity hero on Mow York avenue,
cted xnaieriaL$
1 1
overaliis
says tho Alamogordo Journal. A few
days ago Connoil, the sheep man at
Tularosa lost a half dozen animals
ami discovered they had boon hilled by
wild Knits secured tho service of
Peto Walters who took Connoil
hounds and trnllod tho old panther to
the den of her young, killed iho
mother and one cub nnd captured two
omor cuds, tho younR one aro
considerably larger than tho domes
tic house cat. Tho old ono measured
nino feet from tip to tip.
No matter how long you have had
tno cougni ir it n sn't already devel
oped into eotisumption Dr. Wood'
Norway Pino Syrup will cure It.
MANY INCORPORATORS AND
MANY EDITORS
Tho llosweli Keronl. whoso editor
died recentlr. has been merced Into n
Hock company. Ilie Incortiorntora
are uraoe inonw near. J. a. 11. Hear,J F. Hlnkle. K. J. Heik. Oonli Dear
Jtoson. II. J. Sheridan. W. M. Alkln
son, Jerry Simpson. Smith Lee. Clara
uar. k. K. Heoit and Clarence Ullerv
All tho IncorponMon nr residents of
UOdweii with tho excem on of llarnev
J. Sheridan, whi is editor of theWestern Spirit, at I'aola. Kansas, one
ot me most innuential dcmoarntlopauers In Uie Stinflower stale. The
Jterord will be continued na a demo- -
crane uatiy.
A Chlcsno Alderman Owes His Elec
tion ti Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,
"I can heartily and conscientiously
ronommenn liriHinnerwin'e omiah rem
My for affections of the throat nnd
IWHfs," say Hon. John Sbfmlck. 240
i I'eorta St., Chicago. "Two years
o during n MHioni campaign I
inW)i cow otter imne ovorhivuml
w4ileh Irrltaloil my throat nnd I wan
fl willy oompelled to etop. as I could
not spcnK aloud. In my oxtromlty
mend advised me to uso Chamber-
lain's Cough Remetly. I took twodown Umt aternoon and oould not bo-Ko-
my sensea when I found the next
morning thy Inflammation had largely
mibeldml. I took several tloeaa thatky. kept right on talking through the
eampalHfl. ami I Hunk thin mcwUninn
wac i won till' seat In tlm tmitu4
nm remedy is for sale by all dealers,
QETS NINETY DAY8 FOR
STEALING A POSTAL
Frank Utlilto wna tried lmrnrn Tn
tlco ltelloy on tho clmrgo of stoallng
a pistol from Tobo King, who Is In
Jail for stoallng chickens, gays tho
ituawuu iwcoru. wn to was cnnvlot.
oil and Justice Ilolley gave him a son'
icnco 01 ninty day in Jail. Whlto
Is tho man who was arrontm! nn thn
chargo or aatauk a short tlmo bbo. but
was acquitted. The allegod theft or
mo pisioi occurrou in January.
Years of Buffering relieved In
uiKnu itciung piles ytoid nt onco
to tno curative properties or Doan's
uintment. Never rails. At any drug
mure, uu cents.
WIFE OF DEPUTY SHERIFF
DEAD FROM GALL STONES
Mrs. C If. Halo, wife of the dopuly
menu niiu jmier oi unaves oounty
men at uoswell or gall stonos. Shehad boon lck only nt-o- ton days, nnd
although hor death was not unexpect-
ed the peat threo days, tho sad end
obiiio as a severo shook to thn ro a.
uvea ana rrlends. Mrs. Halo camo
to Tloswoll threo years ago In May
with her husband rrom Ilrownwood,
'.
wnero sue was tiorn. reared
ana married. Tho remains worn shin.
ped away Saturdai- - and (akan in tia
oMi nome in urownwoon ror mirial.
The Colonel's Waterloo.
cotonol John M. Fi'lei. of HrmAv
lUAim, nranjr mei. iiis Waterloo,
uwn nvar nnii Kidney trouiiio. In a
recent leUar. ho savj: "1 on m.rw
deml of those complaints, and. al--Uiough I trlul my family doctor, ho did
mo no good, o I t a DOc boUlo ofyour groat Hicotr c Hlttors. whlh
euroil mo. I conalder them tho lnt
mouioino on oartn, and thank floi wiin
wave ou Uio knowledgo to mako
mom. niiu ana guaranteed to euro,dyepopsla. biliousness ami kldnoy tlla
ease, by all drugglata at BOe a lottlo.
IT COST TO SPIT ON ROS- -
WELL P08TOFFICE FLOOR
a man nammr Fiiolan was caught
In tho iict of spitting on Uio floor nt
tho Roswell potonico, tho eagle oyo
of Oom-tabl- o Taylor having dlicov- -
hi mo ureaou or uie jaw. and Mr.I'holan was promplly arrested. Wion
irougnt boforo Judgo rwilluy, Mr. Fho
inn could only plond guilty and It
cost him a fine of )'i0 and costs.Thl
Is is a lesson to others that thoyShould not hcMltato to tako. Sll.lMllir
on tho potfofllco floor la ono thing
uib omrera win not tniernto, no mat
ter who too offender may be.
nullds up the syatam, puts pure,
rloli blood In tho veins; make men
and women strouir nnd hea thv nur.
look lllood Hitters. At any drug storo.
SNEAK THIEF SCARED
AWAY JUST IN TIME
A sneak thlor gained an cntranoo to
tno upper roonm or C, II. Stearnsbrlok building, Santa Rosa, and had
already commenced to rifle Uio con-
tents of a trunk whon ho was soared
away by tho occupant or Uio room who
nnpponea to a.rivo lust In the n ok
of time. Tho sneak mndo a auccensfuljump rrom tno second story to thoground thus saving htmsoU from do-ing some servloo ror tho county.
For an Impslrsa Appetite.
Lose or upiicUto always resulu rromfaulty dleodUon. All that Is needed la
a few doaoa ot Chamborlaln's Stomach
and IJver Tablets. Tliey will I n visor--
ato Jio alomaeh, atrwisthon the dlgo-Uo- n
--nl glvo you an nonotltii llko n.
woir. Thoso TabloU also oot as a kwi-lt 0 laxative. Fot aalo by all deal arte.
PREPARING FOR FLOODS IN
VICINITY OF LAS VEGAS
Thn u'rtrlt....... nn fha rt1ll l...tv w. ...w JUffl. MUI 141
of the Las Vegoa bridge la progross-In- g
rapidly. The railroad company Isfllllng In next to tho trestle wo.k and
wilt nlaAn rln Mnlnw mm 41. .... .. I . .
Also the channel la being stralghtenetl
near Ilebten's dairy. Tho rivor Is
rising, but It is believed the measures
uviuh kUKBii mil uo Buiuoinni to ou-
tturn the safety of nil contiinimia
property.
I suffered ror months from
throat. JXeclrlo Oil oured me in twen.
tyfour hours." M. B. Olst. Haw-vlll-
Ky.
o
Mrs. Y). 11. Afithntiv mil alnA ..
were hero tho nnf rv tnnniin
Ping at the Alvnrado hotel, loft Sun-day afternoon on the delayed No. St
pnMoogor ror Uioir homo at Leaven-
worth, Kantas,
MONEY IN SHEEP
OfQ SHEEP OWNER TELI.8 WHAT
PROFIT THERE 18 IN THE BUSI-
EST TAX FOR GRAZING IN THE
TERRITORY.
"It ts out of sight this yeai,' said
Hon. W. J. Morgan yeslimlay lu
ftpoaklng of the sheep busIiioM. Mr.
Morgan went on to say that there had
never before In the history of the in.
dustry In this torrltory been suoh aproeperoua year lor sheepmen, says
uie I'tioeiiix iiepuuncnH. llo iwh that
thote who nnd brought from the north
ern ranges oven as few as S.OtXi rtieep
nan uetm put beyond the reacu oi fur-
ther effort In this life, thai Is If they
would be cotiteuted with as much of
the workl'e goods as any man needs.
Mr. .iiorgat. is a neavy jueep owner,
but he left moot of his sheep in the
uorth last fail, bringing only about
l.voo to the tin partlolpatea in
the prosperity to that extent. There
are altogether in th vallay now about
iwvmju Heau.t he prk-- for wool thin season is the
tugboat it haa been in twenty years.
The top prlc so inr pnW Is 10 Hie.
The lowest so far nam Is a llttlw more
than 1 cents. Thf. olt ' f CampbellFranets & IVMIoek from 4aU)00 sheet).
ammintlng to about a quarter of a
million pounds, has been sold at lOHc.
Rut the great source of profit Is not
tho higher price ot wool, hut the great
atlvanoo in the pri- - of sheep them- -
unni liDoii and Frnnols, for In
stance, not long ago sold to V T.
Hurley 240 head of sheolt. taken out
of tho corral after thuy had bren
snorn tor i r iiwii Thoro hud b.iti
eltpped rrom Utm on an avorago of a
uwiiim worm or wool inose wre
Now Mexican slifi whloii had beenbought a year a tor from tt to It. 50
ahead. This is nm ngardd as an ex -
travagant price, and It Is Millved.
front the present outlook, that dieprtee of sheen will be higher. The
demand In the eat. especially in
Kansas City, la booming stranger and
stronger. KanaaH t'lty buytnt an- - al-
ready here making engagement for
ivpru delivery. nw .Mexico n lamii
bought n year ago for elehly-flv- -
promise to Lnng in Knneaa City uu
heard of prices .n fuet the outlook
is suoh now that a aheap man be
lieves ttint a shh--. win oon be worth
as mttoh ns a cow and none or them
would think or Trading thoir flock (or
an cnual nutnu-- r or rnntto horss
Hie confidence i tho sheen men is
based partly on tin fact that in ho
wiiolo country tber. nro lO.OOO.OOfi lesn
uhi'(ii than ther' wro tun year ago
and Uiat tho dally iRtunnda nro twice
tie great as they were then. Then, also
the demand (or wool was never lieforo
so great nnd the sioek so short. Tho
supply In IkMton. the great wool mar
ket of tlio cntintn. is practically nil.
Tli wo nro condliions that cannot bo
overcome In n year
Tho aiieniing win rtid lato thli sea
son. Usually It ih closed boforo tho
lambing season begins, about March
:o, but on aocouiv r tho rains thoro
has been n great dal ot delay and
many Hooks ha not Wen ablt to
cross tho Verdf 'o tho ahfarlng
until a day or imo ago there wore
eleven wool buyer in the marki-t- , but
tt Is thought that all of them havo
gonu now but Van. tho oerenntal
nnd perpetual buyer r ninety per vent
of tho territorial up. Most of tho
other buyers fell abort of hla ox- -
perionoe, and by mimii or the ruins
and the muddy camp thoy wero at a
serious disadvantage, ilabl by rcu-"o- n
of their comparative inexperlenoe
to buy at fancy prin-- s a groat, dual ot
mud and moisture w tildi the nianufao-turur- s
could not profitably use In their
uusineM. Thoy, deollnud
toward tho last to bid on Swverut of
tho largo lots. They were ptwqnt at
tho bld.litiK and maue a how of put
ting In bids, but most of them, on be-
ing opened, wre found to tontaln only
two words, "not tnteri'ii
npooKitig of tho bill introduced yes
terday into both limine ut t lit luglsla-tur-
undor tho title or tanltary pro-
tection ror abcep," Mr. Morgan ald
that '.ho moasuro was a good ono and
would bo favored by all the sheeo men
or tho territory. It provides a lax
of tun cunts a head u nil sheep
brought Into tho torrltory for urailai:
or feeding. Uy reason ot Hie raitis In,
this territory It Is assuicd that all the
vniioys ns won as tbo range of Art
xona will bu great reediun grounds ror
tbu next year at least There will bu
an Inundation or shvoo from New Aim
tco which a tax or twenty nve conts a
head or even fifty coih a heau could
not slop. Taoro nro now in this valley
sevoral thousand head nf Now Moxloo
eiieep.
An sheep growing sian and torrl
torlAH exoept Arteona already hav
suen a suuop tax. Tin- - sx or wyenv
lug u muoh heavier than that nronoS'
el by tho bill now In th leglsiature
ami .w or ait a nas recently aaopttil
suoh a law.
Startllno Mortality
StaUaUca ehow startUag mortality.
from aprondloltis and perUonltU. To
prevent and cure ftheeo awful diseases
thoro la lust one reliable reraodv. Dr.long's Now LKo rills. M Mann cry. of
it uusiom itouao Fiace. uuicaao, saya:
"Thoy havo no ooual for oonsdnatlon
ami Wliouwiosa," 2tc at all druggista.
ROSWELL COMMERCIAL
CLUD DOOMING NOW.
The lloawoll Commercial nitib Is
enjoying a substantial tmom just now
that Is gratifying; to all those who
aro Interested In tho growth and de-
velopment of that cltv nnd community.
Now members arc applying ror ad- -
mission every iay. The entranco too
la to lio raised rrom $24 to CO as soon
as Uio membership reaches tSno 200
mark, and at tho urosent rate or in- -
orcaso. that cannot bo far removed.
A Safe CouqIi Medleins for Chlldrtn,
In buiins a oouali modlcino for
children iiovor bo ntniC to buy Chain-berlaln'- a
Cough Itomody Thoro Is nodanger from It ami relief la always
aura to follow. It Is especially valu-
able for cohis, croup and whooping
cough. For aalo by all dealers.
R03WELL PASTOR RECEIVES
GRAND LODQE RECOQNITION
Hev. C. O. Hill, iwit.pf of thn Chris.
Ilan ohuroh. Uoswell, has received the
Official returns nt thn nloutlnn In hn
I. O. O. V. grand lodge or Missouri. In
which he, UioukIi no longer a resi It
dent or the atate, was eleoted to the!
nigtiest omce in the grand lodge asgrand master, says tho Heglster. The
uHum bi.uw nun ne rwtnTCKi 3,&w,
mmm
votes, which was 38 vntna hio-h- r
than Uio vote of tho second hlghost
.iivutTjiPiui ciuiamato. w. H. Thomp--
uu. oi m. iiouis. who was electedgrand treasurer. Nolthor of these a
had opposition In their rnees.Mr. Thompson Is a tiromlnent banknr
of St. Uitils and a wel' known clthen.
ne was treasurer or the recent
world's fair at St. Louis.
A Destructive Fire.
To drew the Are out of n. burn, nr
heal n out without lenrtug a sear, use
DoWltt'a Witch Haxcl Salvo. A o
lor pllea. Qet the genuine. J. K
rucrter, eofler or tho Harmimtir.
Center, Ala-
- writes! "I havo used t's
Wtoh llaxel Salves In my lam-M- y
for Piles, cuts and burn. It Is Uie
beet salvo on tho market Rvery fam-ily should keoo It on hand." ttnw i.y
all drugglsU.
Aatoclatlon of Celersd OenllstsWashington. March 7.-- imtumni
association of Colored Dentists becan
Its flfth annual swsloti today at How- -
am iiHivprniij. aiany seerioos or the
country are raorewtntcd amoiur lbs
soveral score of members In attend- -
am-r- . i nn poiniiii wiu uiit aavnraldays nnd will be deleted to the dls- -
cimshki or various matter muting to
me tientai profession,
If It Is a hllfcmit attack tnko nhant.
borlalnVi aRrtnactt ami IJver TableM
ana a quiok euro Is certain. For saloby all dealers.
ti
a uauuulatoii ESTIMATES
un cherry TREES,
I'Hiiar Illaoklock. oi Ban Juan conn.
ty, n nrronalm: to sat nut twn nhnrrv
reas this spring. Ho figures that fouryears aner piauunK ho will roallxo$1 lor tree, or 1100 lKir noxoi In sixyears SIX) per acre, and In inn vmr
1300 per acre profit. And vet some
people say lands nro too In Hint
county.
Strikes Hidden Roaks.
When your ship or health strikes Uiehidden moke or Coniim:trafl, pnett-raonl-
etc., yoti ar lot, if you don't
aw notp iniin ur. King's New imeor
ry ror eoneumpUon. J W MeKin
non, of Tnlktdesjft Spring. Ala., writes
"I bad been very 111 with pneumonia,
aiier the care or two doctors, but wna
goUlng no Letter when I begar tc aho
ur. ivinga New iNscovery. The firmdoo gave relief, nnd ono bottle cured
ma" Sure euro for sore throat, bron
chlUs, coughs and colds. Cluarnnteed
at all dniauWe; prlco Wo nnd II.00.Trial bottlo free.
FATHER RAN OVER DY
TRAIN AND KILLED
Mrs Corn loe, wlfo of Clinton II.
IVw, of Bouth Hill, Chaves county, re-
ceived a message, bringing tho sad
nows that hor fathor hod mot death In
a railroad accident at hla home In St.
Louis, He was run over by n Missouri
l'aclno train. His name wiwi J. II.
Sterrott, and ho waa woll advanced In
ago. Mrs. Ioo loft lloawoll Ior 8L
Louis where she will attend tho fu-
neral and remain lor two wouka t.lth
homo folks.
Pleisant and Harmless.
Don't drug tho stomach to euro a
cough. Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure cuts
tho mucin, draw tho Inflammation
out of Uio throat, lungs nnd bronchial
tuboH, heals, soowic nnd ourea. A
quiok cure lor croup ami whooping
cough. Sold by all druggists.
o
CATTLE MAN WANTS AN
ACCOUNTING OF BUSINESS
Ontewood & Uateman. attornoy.
have filed suit in district court at
Hoswoll for Monte '.. Miller agalnat
Wtilior F. Whlto and the First Notion
al bank or thnt town, In whleh he
aske that they be enjoined rrom sell
ing or disposing or a noto ror 2C8
whleh ho travo Whlto and whloh Whlto
sold to tho bank, until ho can havo nn
nrountlng with White, who was lot
merly his partner In the cattle-- bus!
ncas.
Dy the Tonic Route.
Tho pills that not as a tonic, and not
as a drosUc imrge, are DoWltt'a Ut
ile isarly HIsitm. Thoy euro Head
oehe, conatlpaUon. blllousnes. otc.
Rarly Klsora aro small, easy to take
aud eaay to act a aafo pill. Mook
Hamilton, hotel clerk at Valley City,
N. D.. saya: "Two bottlea cured me oi
dironlo constliMitlon. Sold by all drug- -
gist.
i' o
BUILDING HEALTH AND
PLEASURE RESORT
Mrs. C. 11 Oarxl, of Uoswell, is os- -
lubllshing a naw enterprise tn the
form of a health and pleasure resort
lo be located In tho Sacramento
mountains, three mllos wott of Weed.
Nn M. Tho altitude Is 7.600 feet and
tho riiniMe is arid to he flno. Mrs
Onrst ndvortlses good water and nlon
ty or fine timber and shade, as well
us very reasonable rates. The actual
work on the resort Is to bu ootn
nielloed next week.
Champion Liniment (or Rheumatism.
Choa. Drake, a mall carrier at CJiap- -
Invtlln (Vmn mvi "nKiinlrliIr,'
Fain Halm t Uio diamoicm of all
Tho past year I waji troublod
a great dcul with rhoumaUam in my
ahoLldor. ATtsr trying tsvoral ouron
the tforekeeper here rfwrntnendod
Uila remoty and it completely cured
me." There Is no use or nnyono mir-
roring from that painful ailment when
Uih) liniment cat) bo obtained for a
Mnal) sum. Ono application give
pompt vol I of and Ita continued use inr
a abort tlmo will iwodueo a pormnneat
wire. For aalo by all dealers.
FELL DOWN STAIRS AND
BROKE HIS COLLAR BONE.
TtiA llltln u nt. Mr. l)nln,l........ .- " - i , v.,Farmlngton, who lives on the ponlnau-la- ,
roll down stair Jaat Saturday andbroke his collar bone. Dr. Roienthal
reduced the rracturo and the toy Isdoing well.
THREE FEET IN HONDO.
It Would Take Two Mare Feat to Put
Water In Streatt of Rcawsll.
There has been a aradunl Inorusui
In tho amount or water In tho Hondo
river for the past fow days and !ho
rlso reached Its most rapid rate last
night when in a apace of twelve houra i
Mfltn.l ll,t alV.fAHftl fit M nAl
the Hoawell Heeonl. At 9 o'cloek yetu
terday evening the government gauge
'showed that there was to and eight.
mums reel or water ill the river, anil
afnpai to yo?Kncleted wkh every fcoUls k a Tan Ceat, tickam at Ci-n- v
early this morning the amount was In
creased to threo ami rimi-inni.- ..
feot, which Is tho highest the water
una neon since me Hood last fall. It
would tako n ostttlnuod rise or two
nioro reet to throw tbo water out or
the river bed Into tho street or flos- -
wen. The rise at thla time or year
u very unusual, ami Is 'IhhizIk to bo
cauieu uy uie metting snow in Uie
mountains, no long as It melts gradu
ally there la no danaer. Tbu ontv mn
dltwn that ts likely to mrm a fkH4
m a warm rum on the snow that wotttf
rauso it to men in one body.
A Dinner Invitation.
AltHT a hearty mm) a tlmui nf tOn.loi
DrspoMtla (hire wHl prevent an no
lack of IndtaeMlon. Ktxlol H a. thor--
ougli dlseMam awl a guaranteed eure
tor imusjeetMHi, dyMOtMla. oas on the
iwmaon, sow nstftaw. lml breath aM
an MOtmrb trtHthies. N WatWns. lsWW, Ky.. say 'l nan tMMv t tb
wneaey or Kortoi in Uie core of atom
at trmihlo I wm affile od with aMm
.aeh trouble for nrttteti years aad have
saiwa i hottim of ymtr Kodol dra
tm jr. whirh hu uniiMi iyua
e. Te Mx IHtW wrc worth fl.000
m mo." Kmil tiv mi ilriimolxa
0
KARL SNYDER APPOINTED
. u. 8. COMMISSIONER
'
JHdM W. II. I'oiie. nresldltis nffl
w of the Konrell district wirt. lias
Fr"wie nan Bnytior, r that elty,
uhi himm entumlMtatier. hla term
.
Of otnee SXtitrtn? four vum (mm thn
no ibhbs tho commlselon, whleh
I w,n iiwnsMiateiy. this la the or- -flee made vacant by the death of the
nio juuge r . li. J,ea.
Incredible Brutality.
tt won HI have boon Inerodtble 1ml- -
MtHy W Ohas. F. Lemberuer. of Svra
etiso, N. Y., had not done tho host ho
eonW for his diirrorlng son. "My loy."
to mijrB. mn a icarnii gaan ove imy, si I nppMed llucklon'a Arnlon
tre wnieii uulekly healed tt ami
avwt his ye.'i flood for burn andkt too. Only tt-- nt aU drowstxii.
NOTIOE.
To K. W. Webb. Frutiols IL I)owns,
AdmlnlnraiotM and llelra and
Assign or Maine:
You nnd each of yon are hereby no
tiiiwi that your a. L.
Ilnxika and W. 8. Striakler. have ex
pendetl two hunderd (500) dollars Ir.
labor ami Improvements upon tho Old
Timor aliuated In the Now Plac
ers Mining District, County of Banta
Fc. Territory or New Mexico, J100.00
ror use year, ns will appear by
nicd Nov a. 1903, and Nov.
II, 1D0I, In the office of the Recorder
or said county, In order to hold said
premises undor tho provisions of ao-Ho-
S3M, Revised Statutes or tho
United Stales, being the amounts re-
quired to hold tho sutie for tho years
ending Deo. 31, 11(08, nnd Deo. 31,
1001. And ir within ninety days after
this notlee for piibllontlun you full or
refuse to contribute your portion ot
suoh expenditure, your respective In-
terests In said elalm will become tho
property of the suliscrlbon under said
section 3321.
W. 8. STIUOKLKII,
O. I HOOKS.
Date or first pubHentlon Jan. II, 1306.
LEGAL NOTICE.
In the nlitrlot of Uie County of 11
twllllo, Turrilory of Now
Moxloo.
A!onao 11. MoMlllun, tdalntlff.
VH.
I'ranic Hunlng. IWa 8. mover, Itmnui
II Itnuljllnu lui n 1 Ib.u1.11. a
Mary Hazeidlm). nnd all unknown
claimants of interest In the prom-- I
iws hereinafter doscribeil adverso
to the plaintiff, ilefmnlniiw.
No. C713.
Tho above named defendnntit nro
hereby notlfled that tho above name.1
plaintiff ha commenceil hla tuition
against tho ulxive named dnfomlnnts
In the above named cause and court.
nlluglng among other thing that he la
Uio owner In fee and In of
tho following real oslato situate tn
Uio county of Iiernallllo, Territory of
Now Mexico, to-wl-t:
m Uiroe (3). lour (I), and fivo(M. of Illoak A, of Uio At Inn tic and
IVolfic additions to the elty of Albii-queniu-
an tho jiniiie are known and
dealgnnteil on the plat thereof made
by OUo Dleukman and flltvl In tho of-fi- t,
of the Probata Mrk and
reoonler of Rernatlllo county on
the 21th day of April. 1888. and that
tho defendants and each or them make
om. elalm In or to the real aetata
above dosoribod adverso to the oatate
of plaintiff, and that the general object
or said action Is to aatahtisti plaintiffs'
title lo sold promts agalnat the ad-
verse clalma of said defendants, and
that said defendants be barred and
forever estopped from having or claim-
ing any right or title in or to said
premises adverse to Uie plaintiff, ami
Uiat plaintiff's title thereto bo forever
ini let il nnd sot at root.I'lalntlrra attorney ta Herbert P.
llaynolds, whoie poatofflse nddr is
Albuijuerque, New Mexico, and
are notified Uiat unless they
appear 1n said oause on or lfore tho
iTUi day of April, lt0. jatlgment wHlle rendered in ar'd eauae against them
and ouoh of them by default.
WM. H. DAMR
Clerk.
PROPOSAL VOll J1HHP AND
MirrrON- - Oince ohler eommlaaary. L
Lwnynr, ut., aiarcn i, joo. ooaifoproposala ror furnhOiIng and deliver- -log freah tK-o-f and mutton on block
during year commencing July 1, ;6et,
will bo received hero and at office
commJsaaric at folhwlng polu untlil a. in-- , etaulard mountain tlmo.April 1. J 005, and then opened: Forts
A(aoho. Grant, Hunchuca, WlrtpiJe
Ilarraok, A- T. rrt Ilayard andWlagate, N. M. Ttopoeala will bo ro- -
velved and ojKineil nt aamo time fur
freah lef and mutton to be delivered
at these pot.to at tctuperaturo not
greater Iban 60 degree fahrenhelt.
Informallon furnished on nmllcatlon.
BnveloiKit containing nrotjosala ahoulil
5o marked "proposala for freeh beef
and muiton." and addroteea lo under
signed or to Commissary at poet to
suh"1"'- - II. K. WMHT.
Major Chief Oom'y.
The ground value of 4h eilv ot liar.
Ila is sakl to be worth twice what
It was In 187.
No Cure, No Sy. 50c.
BLu v r ut. i maT
hm stoolthe test 25 years. Averago Annua! Saks over Qrw mi Half MHIkwbotth. J& thfe record of merit
REX RULES AT
NEW ORLEANS
The Thirty-Thir- d Annua
Carnival is on Down
in That City.
MISS JEFFREYS MAKES DEBUT
New Pension Commissioner
Announces Some Important
Enforcement of Rules.
LIVE STOCK SHOW AT OTTAWA
Mew Orleans. La.. Mama Titian
ruled Uie carnival ally today asxl Uie
magnlttolwK ihhhmm or tk merry
monaroli travareed tits s4rU ithtlar
tbe moet ravornhle niMilos. Tho day
marked the Uilny third auminl WjtOfiBt
of tlm kind and Now Arittnlts wan
never mnro ernwdsnl vhrttor. tlm
tlironim Mug itttmettar. At an early
hour this nrtromi the booming or
onnnon ntimHiHPtnj the arrival of tho
rsynl yaaht bearing Hex ami
The royal iKtjaeanj. prontbitl In
the elty hall where Ilex Jiistflved the
keys of the Hty. llMttde the Hex
pageant titer itwo seoros of tuiradea
partloliiateil In by MrotMOtie niHskbrn.
Tnnlgltt token alnce Mm street imraile
or Uio Krowe nf Froteoi. and this will
bo followed by the otistomary laMaaHx
ami ball. The regular lt paratfa ami
Uio parade of Uio Mywtte Krewtt of
Com us are set for tomorrow.
Amerlsan Dtbut of Mlts Jeffurcys,
New York. March 7. --Tit moat no
table thealrleai event of Uie wek Is
tho Ameriean debut of Mhw mill Jef-frey, tha Kngitah natresa, who begins
her engagement at the New American
theatre tonight in "The Prtooe Con-
sort." Mlaa Jaffraya Is an who
hftB won great succom In lotulou In
Iho last few years Her professional
career began when eho played with
Sir Charles Wyndham at the Criterion
theatre. After two years there alio
appeared In moltdrama nt tho Alelpbl
ai.d then wont to Terry's theatre as
lending woman. After that she was
with John Hare nt the Oarrlok, and(leorge Alexander nt tho St. James's.
Threo years ago alio became tho lead-
ing womnn of tho Haymnrket theatre,
whero she remained until Inducted by
l.leblor A. Co.. to undortako an Amerl.
can lour.
Pension Offlco Reports to be Enforced
Washlngtnn. March 7.The now
uommlMluner of ptmalons, VtMpawan
Warner, of Illinois, who enteral upon
his otttcla! duties today, annouiteca
his Intention of IntitKluelng many ro--
Kinns In tho management or Uie of
fice, gome of It customs, that during;
recent years have almost eryMatllxert
Into laws, are to bo abrogated In their
entirety.
In speaking of the ptirpeMil ro
forma. Commissioner Warner say:
"The polloy of seorcoy as Ut oHotittal
mattera will be abrogated, and every
Information proer to give out will
bo mado public. Another thing, fail-
ure on the part of clerk to (alto va-
cation to which they are entMlsd will
not count with me In their favor. I
want them to take their vnoaUo on-
to get out of Uie city and Into she
country nnd to brnatho the froth air
nnd anjoy healthful exareiM ror the
mcnth the law allows. I ahnll oxpest
and require good work, and I shall not
certainly put nny ohciaeJe In the war
of Kb being performed. I would think
I was doing thU If I should put a
premium on nny clerlt'a uninterrupted
presence at hla pot of duly."
Ontario Live Stick Show,
Ottowa, Ont.. .March 7.--fha on
mini exhibition of the Huntorn Ontario
IJvu Block and Poultry
opened assplalously toilay nnd will
continue until the nd of the wet-k- .
The show m on the same llneg as
those of provkiua veani. (he oihlbHa
oonslatlng ot horses, beef awl ilfllry
cattle. aiuMip. swine and yoMttry, The
liberal pris offerings Iwvo attraMwl
targe and excellent oxhtblUt in aft
The show la being hettl In
Hi new bulkllag esxedatly hMMror the purpose.
Lsvel, Straight and Comfortable.
Tho roads or the Now York Central
lines, over whleh run hourly tralw,
occupy Uie Natural khcttwair be-
tween the eaat ami wet. A wntirr
leva! Ior one thousand miles betwfeHi
Chicago and New York, along . Uii
shore of Lake Ilrie ami I ike MfaMtjMifi,
through Uie Mohawk valley and bSMae
Um Hudson river. A route, tVt and
straight, and offering oomfnrta and
eonvenlenoea unsurpatMetL
HorvJ a stamp to 0org li.
Danlete, general pafttetiger egaL
Grand Central 8atlon, New York tor a
copy or the llliutratwl oatalORUe f
Uio New York Central's "FoimTrack
ilerles." ,
MAIL LOST WHILE
PORDINQ SWOLLEN RIVER
Whllo fording the river near Oaris.
bail, the other morning. Jimmy Mul-lan-
driver of tho mall otage between
Carlsbad and Monument had the mis
fortttno to )mo tho saoks containing
the malt from 'Monument, aays theArgus He reaohoil tho bank of the
river TViesday evening late, ami owing
to the lare volume of water In the
river did not attempt to eru K, be-
ing late, and he preferred to wait tilldaylight to make th ford. About 6
o'cloek. a soon as .t was sum (gentlyHt to see the way, ho made the at-tempt aad when too lato dlvooverml
tltat the river wm too deop to ford,
and hla wagon ami contents wr
overturned In the river, and Jimmy
bad a bard time sarlng hlmtU aad
team. Vnolo Sam's aaeka and am-tent- a
has iltaanneareo and aru nrviL
14y far on ttie .way to doaiinattUiM
not intended and to eolat nt tMpMy railroads. Aa fft ta Macmade to r&oover them, im wtUt matprosfweta ot aueoeas. ,
The Albuquerque Hardware aaav
Winy have nut an olaairto tn iB tttof their store at tho ooir.or or Katt--
roai avenus and Fourth street TJie
sign reads "Cook with (Us-- and tibeing a clever culvurUsenteot
throws a good light for half a bloak
around Uiat corner aM does mueh toimprove tho appi-arano- e of that por-
tion of Ilaiiroad avenue
o
THH"- -"
Nii BxinMrilUt'C UfCClflV PITI7CM f Senta Fo, rea4 thrJ tlmcw under of A Und oKIco t Santa Rosa, readHLWUlnWL nCunU ultli-L- .BHjpCnskm of the rules and passod. I three tltflw. and iaaed.I .. mtitiiit fmitiiirn I iiii4... kill Vn Tt La, ltr- Wlllrnpftnn
HMUIIJS ft McCHUlUHT, Publishers.
Oubtcrlptlon Ratss.
Weekly Oitlxen, pcf rear $2.00
Dally Clllsen, per year COO
leqisUtivg proceedings
FlrTY-FIRS- T DAY
HOUSE.
Afternoon Session flltt Day.
(Continued from Tuesday).
IS
KWHUimi
... l... tirflllldlAA.
ccmntlea and
linos.
moved that
o'clock.
nnunnii jiiimtlintii for houso till! I relating to the turactlco of optoraotry,
No. 41, by Mr. Noblott, th road to tho com- -
territorial board education to l- - tultteo on territorial affairs.
u to normal Institute Amended bouiie 1)111 No. 140, by
conductors, road three times undor Hannlm, an act amending act
suspension of tho rules and passed, creating Luna county, read three
UUStNIsaa ON Bl'BAiUSH i TAUWA unioi and passod.
Mil no. air. iwuj.i committed on nnanco
In relation to Incorporated towns 1 1,.,. hill 111. bv Mr. Dalles, mo- -
and tillages. Tho council v,jn( for tho of con- -
in unomiuiwiii, tnai u uo
House bill No. HI, by Mr. jBMed, lujport adoptod and bill pass-'relatin- g
to rights of lMoblo Indian, Jd
..,.i ,h. ihn mis. i,n r(vmi nixymd time, and undor saspon
etispfnlled and houio bill No. 108, by slon of tho rules read third lme and Bn acl ,mendDg an act rolaUng to
Mr. wiiKcraon, aci io ameuu na i"- - , . .. i trust companies, paasou on nrsi rcaa
Act nrovid ng tor tne iirowciiun ui ni .
.
... . . . .
.u. f ir.A nwnw iim rnp a nniin cir lav, - ..... . . .. . .
Iranfa. bo taken ui foreonidderatlon. for tho National Ouard and a aalary Wlntl)fa nelltlonlnit the eoretary of
u..-- ..,
. nnnJUin,,,i in ihn hmi8n mend. I vvua "ci i wu ..hMr. r b okoi unanimu'w wnwwiik - . . I nnMed
AOl II1BKII1K kvuui vm.. .........
- .1.- - . i.i.,1 Il.lornul In lll
committee on county
tho ruios oo
authorising
recomuionuing
aon, An Act protect property from
tho watora tho lUo road
Session
commutefended ToVthorH.rpo.rof um three time, under au.pcnrton tho CtTviSL
up house bill No. 109. by Mr. RUU. rules and pasted. f t b rocoiCd by
Hooiorok county, a county of OOMMITTBB REPORT. mwwu tar colloctlnit llconioa, reo
tno niru ciase. rauuun Tn0 commi:teo on nnaaoe wii-mo- omroendlng that It paasoa
and tho bin pasieii uy a un uihioub ftmenrtel counoll No. PS, by Mr. ttmcndwl. Tho amondmenta woro
VOtC mi,VAa An Ant In mirillll lhO ClnllM . ...l A natflA.1 hv VntA
The comrolltcc on '"'sMIon reP"rt- - noatlon' ot counUea. recowmcndlnc of j0 to 2. Mmm. do Ltoa and Wleht
numo uiii un vi ",7"- - tnai it bo passou. ino ropon oi tn votingAn Act routine to tUo Tisnis i ,,,i,, WH oiiuniwi and ihol
by
02d
ino
bill
"
-
. . " it I - I IIIH UUlIIIUIiil.'U vh JUU4VIHW au.n.SL'"."' . 5?"5C V--Si d houio bill No. 166, by Mr. Noblott.ruco"" 1,ni" w '"" tho ror vic--act IncroaalnKi anXJT. lh0 bl" iiasVo 1 by40Pi?',nd aftornoon. latlon of tho law, recom- -
TOIO Ol COUNCIL. I n .. u t. nr W TIia fnnort
.."JT " nr thn ..riStlit t.rnoon 8e..lon-- Md Day. of tho committee wu adoptod and tho
of bill, andotner literature of tho lvo? don curx onnoa me counc. diii,Pw( -- vo,
conilderatlon: Mcairi 1110, Tendlo-- Council bill No. .80. by the menta reported house bill No. HI. by
tcTaml Banoiiox talked In favor of tho house, by Mr. Martin, having refer- - r. Crollott, un act abollshinK tho
.AMlill nn .nil MnHarri Wl UflrUin. (IO I VilliF IU BMUWUIBWB. Wlilivti vviriui HIO Iftn III Illi:UDUI,ili. Iiuiyi avw.H- -
Uaea and Hills lel tho fight against It. purred In houso amondmont. thtt U paaied. Tho ronort
Wllkcrson offered an amendment APPOINTMENTS. of the commlUeo waa and the
iirorldlng that no member of tno legis- - oovoror otero yesterday afternoon pill passod ny a voio oi io j. air.inllM nmhlv hn to thO I ... .v... .n t. inrtRco rotlnntransiKtine. which amendment failed , nnr. nr tha mnmimra nt thn Tho committee on counties and
nf mloiitlnn hr a vote of 8D to 15, l.i,,. ..,,i., i.i-.- i nt nnniinn. I county lines rottortod house bill No,
.Mir. wiinuj --jo . " uary commiMion, or mo irngauoni n. vr r. u uu, " !;'ijiMro. Mlrahal. Noblott. I.una and I n.KI,.nnu. r 4i, tird nf dnntallfor tho drawliiK of a atntlght boun- -Sandoval of tianta voting yea. Thai oxBinliwr. of tho board of oquallsa- - dnry lino botweon tho ot
rnHoluilan was finally naMOd by a vote I,, ,ha -- ...,. ..niiirv ini oui und '.Inn Mlcuol. rocommendlns
of IB 8, Messrs. Wllkerion, llaoa, (ur rc.BWWntmont, adding to tho lat-- lhat It bo passod. Tho roport ot tho
Mlralial. Rills, untn, WIrW. ,or ,ho api)olntmont of Robert Martin commlttoo was adoptod and tho bill
ana Ncmcii voiing no. ui v, of aierro county, an followa: passed by s voto or is to 3, aiossra.
wllloh tho resolution pnSCd thO nOUSO I u.niluvM nt thn Imnnl nf nnnllnn. I flrlmrn t.vnnli find Vltrll tntlni no.
wa reconsidered and that reconsldop Uary commissioner F. Ponree.of Mr. do' IUca then movod that tho voto
atlon laid on tho table Indefinitely. Ban Mlguol; lxula llfold, ot llor- - uy whloh tho bill passod tho houso boThn houso adlOUrncd nt b:lu OCIOQX n. un,,. w ir Mnuromnl, nt rirnnli I ...
..i.in. .n.i thn
until Wednesday morning alio o clock. juaD. Navarro, of Mora; Malaqulaa tlon laid on tho table Indofinltely,
of Taos. which motion provallod
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EK.V, H Lm, J amlnoraU Chamhorlln. of Dor-- vldunl Is preparing trouble for himselfwa dispensed nninini n n ijsni. of Banta Po: P. H I bv mittlne out Dolaon for animals, and
INTRODUCTION OP WW. Olnoy. of Ban Mlguol : A. A. llearup If his Identity la discovered, ho will be
iinnif, hill No. 170. by Mr. Pondlo-- of BJdy: E. U lUimmond, of San Ml- - rondo to pay dearly for his action.
ton. An At to provont cruelty to nnl- - guol. says tho Silver City lndcpoudont. Not1 . . . .. 1 . . I . f 1 . 1 U - .......... !..!.... n, I ..I I I ,t 4 1. .. 111. t. (ImI.I.imi iinrnrrmi to luo rinniiiiiiue uu .liuiiuHirs in mu vx,uuiiioih m iiiriioiiK sinco. mihv. uiu inuu bwwii
Internal Improvements
IJUJ ON THIRD R13ADINO.
igniion u. a. oi unaTna; i terrier owned uiyao umiin.
KranK or v. n. i to death In mannor
.iMUlor. of nana Ana: C. A. ofl,t hlAn,ln.4 ,ini? ntvnml li
The commlUeo on Arthur of Santa Uv t wminm. mnt th nmn fnti.nmcriilod council bill No. 80, by Mr,
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.?:::,:.nm or-.-n vM operating in Silver Citytuui ,t wo r1 " voiii"ji jaiiiuuiiu, ui mu aiuuii, ithnwn If over discoveredu0..or, nt .ho nnmm lilno wtii ndotilod and I t 1 .- -. .. t u m..bi upV,,, MIO - 11, i. lllllllUUIJf 1 "I 44UHH. U. . iIHMll .mmmmmm.the bill passed unanimously. of Chaves; Alejandro Sandoval, of MUST CRAW NEW
Mr. OrtMiot aMM uiia iiiiiuu. vu- - uomoiuio; Martin tollman, of Dona JURIES AS ORDERED.
sent to iniroiuru nimsn "" Ana; itonort t. Brvein, ot union.
a iki viuiaa I iiAiiiinn mil s 1 iiih t . . a t aai
.nMiiiiia Is. was f 1K.7 rniAtlllff tO tllB I ..,. u r ann it....l. I JUdRO 13, A
flltin nnrl nlAttaftA Of !utiult.tr 01 0.9Mt V m.nfin nf Mltrlinl ft X.
tWnn niw appo-nimie- oi juRe iiallard. of Chaves; II. Jack,
fur, whteh was granted and tho bill in- - (jmnt; y. c. Uarnos. of Oolfax;
troatiwi. ert Martin, of Blorra.
The eommlttee on terrHorial aaalrs Mombora of sheep sanitary
repertau notuo mu m ux ' board Solomon I.una, of Valonola;
rrftllnl An Ant III ADItttl St'OtlOII 1087 I llarrv lnllf nt Knn Xlli.Mnl- -
,if tha Mtmiilled laws 1807. rotating Til n inn fl Uitrtist Tr tt Ma Arrlhn" l - . . t . 1 f SMSMfl Xll V
to Uie time piacos 01 uuiuiur - miiarlon Schloter, of union; 8. Pro.
lions and tho appointment of judges of ci,ayos.
therofor. recommending that It be not I ptj0 apiwlntmoots woro oonflrmod
tiassou. air. urouoi ihutpu w.-i,- y (no council,
mtt thn bill, which motion was carried
one
nna
and tho bill recommitted. HOUSE.
T.,0.",r.k - 1 XAmmittco Af t.rnoon S.s.lon-S-Zd D.y,
nJS.nJ. 1 n?n Dalles called tho houso to
rH1" S?i3.-lT.i,- Ai ffS rdir at 3 o'clock. Bvory neaber
VBpi Thn roBort nnwcrod nrosont to tho roll call. Tnewrntptclan iml " dUp0M0U
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,nrrunrtlt Jlr. Pendleton movod that tho ulos
,LhrT ?,n, i , 103 by M? uPondod and that houso bill No.
Howard, in Act . mvld?nir for tho ml- - Mr' ,,aco' An Acl I'rov,dn fQ fl,n vw,PnoIog 1n tQVy
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sr..' ,rH(nrii counties, being a special ordor for 3m!?.,"e?.?Jl. tj?1? o'chtek. waa thon Uken up for consld- -tJtuJ tthi erftllon- - Mr- - Wllkorson movod thaioMaullanment of another latsu pmco . . Mr
.Uni rial In Nw Moxioo establish- - JL...1"0 n,0lJ?n.'1.nil.n.? 'I?- -v"orson mTet inai "in tvuui. . ft iBiT tK Srt tho thlrd llmo by tlll- - Preparatory to,i,tJ,ii,mJnnt ndn,,i mille lt Possage. Mr. Noblott offorod anftmendmon providing that I.una coun- -
wWori ! " W Ua share of tho IndebtednessTie eomraltiee on territorial
.affair 0'f t T,. amonaraentU&,,, To reai'ilate w nP" "to 10 to 1, Mr.lVn'. A?Jf.lJ?n 'r55.M-.i2- 2 Sandoval of Santa Vo, voting no. Tho
iiindlnK tot W iusmH. The MYt aVwiihtmm at the oommlttee was adored ,?J?" "igked unanimous
The eominfttee on territorial afiairs JT3 reeulatlnB tho carrying
nSSSr tiio com- - Vt by sheriffs, constables andAnA Llll .urLinl. omeors. iteferred to tho eommltteeptinpllon of in tne affairs
vartoua .counties, rmmon.ling that ' Nrtlitt tbat the rule,
"f i'tTrrm suspondwl for tho punwso of .taking
.SToraaVeport. P LL M Jh
.i Cui Hn i, Mr. Howard. A1 11 wrnionni in.munon.wi " ' r.i.i". ; n, . to nreot buiidines and maite otner per- -
'J:",VnUhnlard T nianont improvement. Referred to the
30. by
T,,1'""" wiMnrv "ann'Ka". Aw Act authorising county
.
the comm roportoJ LommUslonors to levy a tax for JailMute uni ho. VVIL,Z- - ,,ro: building purposos waa taken up forAn Aot relating i?" tt consldoraon. The amendment of
th0 c0""01' WM conourrod In by aUjorf, reoommendlng that It
W tihVSlVSWonoSd ThHommlMee on financo reported
oouncll bill No. 108. by Mr. Ilea'.
IfeU?18 Hi ','lLn 'JtSal, Thl tt An Act providing for uniformity inJ?.'? filing ofllolal lnds. reoommendlng&ri!f,,i nS JhS e lhat It passed. Tho report ot tooHrie"!fao.?ri,,fnJ marriauo oommlitee was adopted and thoHlfcim 30 L 00 V, "whloh l'l l'o houso unanimously,Th commUlC0 on mim andnmenurawv u"'"7" nubile lands reported oottne l Jointl. ? .V0.l80J..,not.-.7.:i,,L7- ;! memorial No. 0. by Mr. Head, petition- -urg. ao hma, ''" Ing the aeeretary of the Ulterior and
uoiisjs aau bouuu., u oommlsaloner of Indian affairs, to
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it do passeu. I lie report was adapted
and the memorial nassed, Messrs
Oroltot, arlego. di Ortiz. V1H.
COUNCIL.
Afternoon Ssslonr62d Day.
House bill No. 1S7. by Mr. Howard,
uu not regulating osteopathic pracilre
In Nov Mnxloeo, read twlco and refer- -
The toltowlng wer Uitroduoed Lj ,0 territorial
fairs.
Houso bill No. 120, by Mr. Stockton,
relating to marriage record, read
twice by title and referred to, coruam
teo on finance.
Houso joint roomorlal No, 3, by Mr
An Act deaulng she limits of the city 1 "aca, praying for tho osutbllshmout
Counoll No, 113, Mr. Martin.
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Aftcrnon Day.
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IDOQ POISONER AT
WORK AT SILVER
moan and unprincipled Indl
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moro
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Mann holds that nowjuries will havo to be drawn for tho
April term of court at Lincoln. Juries
had been drawn to uorvo nt tho March
torni out rocent legislation changed
the llmu for holding court at Lincoln
from March to April. At first It was
thought that the jurors drawn for the
March term could hold over but this
wook Judge Mann directed Sheriff
Owen that a now vonlro would
to bo served.
TOWN OF ARTE8IA
OFFICERS.
Tho board of of tho town
of ArteslB, Eddy county, has organ-Irc- d
by eloctlng A. V. Logan, presi-
dent; Albert Dlako, clork; b V, Hut-chito-
attorney; 13. D. treasur-
er; J. T. Patrick, marshal; William
engineer. The town board
consists of A, V. togan, P.
Cleveland, H, D. Kemp, J. O. Qago and
John Jtlchoy.
CITY
havo
ELECT
trustees
Kemp,
Donson,
Qooritf
SCARBOROUGH'S MEAT KNIFE
CUTS HIS LCQ BADLY.
8. n. Scarborough, employed by the
KqrIo Drug Moreantlle company,
Lordsburg, met with a very painful
aceldont while working in tho meat
market In sotno maimer ono of tho
lurge meat knives foil across his, log
and Inflicted a very ugly cut. tho re-
sult being that thtrtoen stitches hud
to be taken in It. Mr. Scarborough
expects to bo at work again shortly.
ALAMOQORDO DAILY
JOURNAL EXPIRES.
Now Mexico Is minus one of Us
dally newtpapra. The Alamogordo
Dally Journal boa stopped publication
for the simple reason that a dally
nowspaper does not pay at Alamogor
do. Tho publication of the Weekly
Journal will be continued.
LARQEST ARTESIAN WELL
NOW REPORTED AT ARTEttIA
Tho largest nrteilao woll In Now
Mexico was brouaht In Tuesday nlaht
near Artosla on tho Turknott tract ot
land. Tho wator rises ten feet in tho
air from nn olght-lno- cosing. Tho
won is ii graua sigui ana tno roar
ing of the water cau bo heard for n
long distance
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
(Continued from Issue ot March 3.)
It Is ordered by tho board that tho
clerk notify In writing ouch justice
of tho pco In tho county that ho
must. In pursuance of the statute,
make out and report to this board nt
each quarterly meeting thereof, a full
list of all rines Iropoaod by him during
tho preceding quarter, or It no flnos
havo been Imposed by him during
suoh quarter, that ho must report that
fact at such quarterly meetings, and
that nny falluru to comply with this
order mar subject tho offender to
prosecution in accordance with tno
law.
(Now cornea Is. V, Chavea, attorney
for tho fo'towlng named porsona, who
woro tho duly appointed and qualified
road supervisors for tho precincts sot
opposite 'heir names for tho yuar 1003,
and presents to tno uoaru n dcreo or
tho district court oi tno county or
Ilernalllii' whereby tho aald court
overrule! tho decision of this board
ontorod into on tho 18th day of July,
D. I9"i and In behalf ot said iwr--
10ns presents their claims for such
road supervisors for tho year 1803,
and this board In pursuntico of said
order and decision ot said district
court dot! hereby roverso Its finding
and dbouiun rendered on said July 18,
1001. nn't doth hereby approve said
claims to said road supervisors for
tho sum net ?poslto tho names or
each, and orders viat tho samo bo paid
out of the pronor fund, vu: to Acasta
clo Snnd'-xal- . precinct 16, 13 1 1 to Hor- -
"kite: .ta: u?
proclnct
Mar.n Darola,
Motsnor,
Drltnn
Jos. awnings,
&
oners.
ISJO,
tor.
nued
day
The rnalrman of tho board was an
pointed by this to cause the
necessary ropalra to tho county houso,
and Messrs, Sprlngor and Bsnchox to
to outaldo,
No oloctlon for iuatlco ot tho poaco
and oonstablo having hold In
No. 14, tho board appointoa
Ignaclo Horrera justice of tho peaco
and Plorebal Marcs, constftblo for
said proolnct.
The olerk was ordered to notify Vxe
road precinct No. 0 tc
ropulr tiio road commonolng at Jesus
M. Aldnroios' on west and ending
at Pollearplo Trmljo's east side ot tho
in this repair brldgo
will havo to bo made crossing
It Is ordned that tho county sur
veyor moke a thorough examination
tho condition or tho brldgo over tne
Mo Grande at Darelas. and prepare
suoh plans and specification tor tho
repair or reconatructlon said bridge
as will servo tho basis for a con
tract suoh and said county
surveyor Is directed to consider tho
matter of Iron and wooden construc-
tion and to report to the
at earliest moment, wltn addl
lon.il information and recommenda
tions whloh ho may deem ndvlsablo.
M. G. Docker having horotoforo been
appointed supervisor ot proclnct
35. declined to aorve, whoreupon
tho board appoints N. II. Oentry as
road supervisor snld precinct.
Rosolvod. That tho sheriff bo ro
ai'ostod to nut nrlsonors In bis
at work on tho public road at
and noar county scat, whloh aro
condition from recent and
snow, especially tho continuation ot
Railroad avrnuo from of
tho city of Albuqucrquo to tho old
menlJIIdo ('haves, precinct 1C, 134; to ., nnriirtiv m the linn of said
iiacn, piccu.ci n, ai; voi city, tno road from tho oast lino or
rauio aiomoyn, nrecinci is. d cWv wlmrn it crosses itatiroad
Pcrea, precinct 10. $34 : to Bvonuo to tho unlvorsttr: tho oxton
DomingU'i. precinct zi, 3i; to joso ioii of Fourth aticet north or tao city
R. Mont ta, precinct 24, 34: to Cm- - limit and roa approoohlog
Hcnola Ssiss, precinct 26, 34; to l& Uarelas bridge,
gat.toval. precinct 31, $I0; to The following bills ngaln.it the
Vicente i;utierrox, procinot 33, sat; county yere approved by tno warn
to Joan A Montoya.nreclnotl.SXl. Oulrlno HMnailn. servleo as
The from nreolnot 34. of road supervisor or preeinot ..7.ou
the elect i. m for Justice ot tho pbace Doilderlo Montoya. service as
r.nil rnn. lilo. lxinn recnlved. road SUInirTlSOr Of preelnot
the Imar i nroeeodiHl hi nan ran the No. 11 MJM)
rniiu wuh ihn fn nw n nun ' i k. ii. uunuar. reoeinDiiou OI
hmiflm,, niitinrn,. tnitipn of thai tax sale cortllloatefl C2G
ocaco of ornctnet 34. l votoai Adolat- - Tho following bills were dlsap---
. . I .1 I... it...An nssvist finnclalilA rf nfwlfirt 31 III IUU liuaiu
4o ntn. f'lrlaea Mora, conrfabln of Toll & Uradl. mordhandlao. 89.23
...i... ii ii ... Southwestern Drew nc & lee Co,"Vl . . r..l. M.J0
jail expenses during tho year 104. "uJillil ",w
'rom BCCqUln, ........300.00nr Ihn t.,1 .ml th nrlnonnr. thnrnln Ctlttlng Mare,, vw
confined and whereas, It Is necessary "Jill
mat me w.aru anoum muy inionn; ALFRED C1RUNBKBLTJ. Chairman
.r.n,7,! " VL The tKiard mot on February 31. 1005
cr::
--
,:jr"
..w uw. ,uvu.u . ...w v- -.. urunsroid. cnairman; novero aancnoity, thoreforo It is that tho .... anrinROr. members, and J
St
..iUk .nl.Mlt S aA Vmawl i .Biiurm luivuwuu uimiv w iuo A gummors, clerk, prosont. TtIO
nil inns and accounts in aotaii. wnctn- - mfl im day.or paid or unpaid of all oxponsos In- - Moved by Alfred flrunafcJd, socond- -
eurretl daring tho year loo in the e,j y m. R. Springer, shnt fol- -
managoni.nt nf tho county Jail and lowing resolution bo adopted:fcedug ot tho prisoners therein "Whereas, It has come to tho knowl- -
confined It Is further ordered that odK0 0f tho board that an act has
tho sheriff forthwith submit to tho recently passed by the leclDlaturo as- -
board a report of all prison- - sombly of territory of New Moxl- -
its who havo been confined In tho co In regard to dykes, oto., and
loiinty jsil at any time during tho "Whereas, Information tins reached
ear 10" i showing tho name of each this bonnl by moans of u petition ot
prisoner ty committed to residents of preolneta Not. C, 9, 11 and
mil. the ratiso and dato of his com- - 38. that nronerty and lives are
natmont and date his releaso from "ued In said proclarts by exiteotod
vnflncster.L It Is furthor ordored sudden Mood waters.
ihiii hteanffitrt run annrirr ftitnu n nvo i tiffrwuru 11 t uiuvidu m)u mii mmiw
and fill with tho clerk of this board, bodied male persons under tltp age of
or or beforo tho fifth day of caoh year In aald prednots Nos. 0, 0.
month n llko rtotallod report of all " "' " "
prion,-- , cont noil n the Jail during "i"'" ,MU, uruBUY,"7 7.,,ii ,i ,ii, n nv .M out o work on in pro- -I". 1 . r.'M.( .t..Ti.. elneta for five day, beginning oni.ir..- -, u uimin m....c..w. ... .,,, 7 ions nn.i nnr.MZlTZotlZu Too? on having oVe 11 to ap--iVnrlml months' P0"' tholr tettm for mo
.".tcr.a..Pc.r J. .wo number of days; and the sheriff oriron, .no
.'I.,.-
-
any of his doputloa or any oonstabloJr.r f" 'un"ur.ur"c...,,.,,".V:.u of said nroclcts aro reuulred to sorvo
I necessary notices requiring such porthe .h. rlff Or iianhinf deputy. Of this n. in i,,,,,, .t thn tlmn n,l nlarn
order t.y dollverlng ft copy horoof. mnntlnnml in Miinli notices, and render
Th following blllH against tU0l.,, i.,u.. ., ..vnaa hnrnt,v nnlhnr.
coiintv wen npproveil by tho board: ..... or to f,irnuh a .ubstltuto or pay
rttino rago, repairing nurums ii ea r Hv In linn thereof, nnd Mr
tzCD'i iRnvnrn Hitnnhnz I liornliv authorized
Msfuard Ounsul, wagea advnucoii to to .itwlennto the -- lieos work 1bdepii', sheriffs, 132. I to Do porformod nnd to tlx tho numborjusn i'. aavoura, snrvico u oiurn ui or men to do summoned lor eacn
election of precinct D, ii. Iploco and to Instruct the nmeers sorv
Jo tocero, norvicoa. as juugo oi nnR notices accordingly.
olfdi t of No. 9, 33.30
samo, SZ.
Jos Lucoro, samo. $2.40.
Msnnal Darola. samo. 93.
II J sorvicots as inembor
of iih board or rtihtrauon, j.
C 3. Bandies, samo. 13.
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"J. A. BUMMKRS, Clerk.
"AliFRBD ailUNSFKLD. M
"Chairman.
VALLEY FARMERS
OF TOO
Of elwtiotl Of proolnct NO. B, 12. rri.n rnstdnnla nf thn imnur Mlm.
Peim aaraia. salary for quartori ,,,. ..n.iu. rn hnvimr nil wimu nr
cndlnicl)occmber 31. 1004, 1135. troublo this winter on account of tho
l i MMZKnr, nervier u uiiiiruioor . ,, lh n..miiiir nrauhle.
of pui iio road, 3. Continued rains have tilled tho arroy- -
c. Murphy, serviooa in arresting ... nn.i toiara or tii main river,Jesus Munu, 8L7B. whloh in turn la constantly widening
wiiium ijoreimn, jimuuo m uw i,M i,.nu.. nt In ao ilollic OUU Olll
penoe f. as, I'JJiO. f .i,a beat of the garden and
Whunoy company, pittmoing re-- i..ni!B. Aj5 ., tHiabla aroa
palre. T.1B.
. . . Is limited, this Is very discouraging
Hrrmwi uo ,i..v.-i,- n ,floI,!n who liavo IllBUO UlOirprotor is homes In the valley and depend onAnt. .nio Juse twreitt, justice oi tne the,r gnrd,,, Bmi orchards for apeace '!, $! ilvctllhood. In Place of thriving or- -
?.V T'l2P' 8 ' chords as In years, mere isW. W strong, furnUhlng and fitting ,1U, ln mnnv naueht but flow- -
look sim kwr, H-7- ng at roam or bedrook. Wo hopo, forjuan oigum, jumico ( tno peoeo (nu ako ot iar(1 working andfoe. t. iiMinrvitii ultlxena of valley that
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of tho road wired Dr. Bwopo, who Is
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straighten matters, uut a conierencu
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MINERS HORRIBLY INJURED
BY PREMATURE EXPLOSION
!. 1L Information of a terrible accident in
Bprlnler aVd Sovero Sanchcx'. commls- - the shaft of the Gold "
board conveued a. per adjourn WnMMW two
wero drilling first round ot hotes
In tho liottom of tho shaft when a tor
rifle explosion took placo, the man bv
Ing literally blown full ot broken rock,
says (ho Kingman Miner. Itobce was
bo severely Injured that his lite Is do- -
or. ono leg boing almost torn
off below tho knee nnd his and
head tilled with small particles of
rock. Lurid was Injured about tho
head, face nnd body, but will recover.
Tho Injured men were taken to
Needles and wns sent I bodily into action, ofi...i. t. i. .!....., it... ,. ....in. ; nnnn. un a nolhlllt y. whloh after, ifiuiw. 1 1 i a luuuftMi . ii vi , . - . - - .
swm was by drilling into a ' menns a pnysiciai conui
mlssod bolo.
To Ten Rounds.
Indianapolis. Ind 9. Mar
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ohamolon Frtsoatrlck. are to nf it nhvutrti niittirn niajui or
iiirnisn tne nsiic onionainmeni ai ganlxatlon of a city league omnracing
inuianapous Ainieiio nun lontgni. i no four or olulis boya from 14 toloys hnvo mot In two fifteen round
bouts and both havo been draws Iloth
bo In trim and tho
Tho
up bui truo
not
nnd
Los
mo
V.
tho
and
five
1C age has
by whoj
oaso oama
go tonight to io ono tno ,. iMt territory. Mr. 1
uvwi itrcu iiuiw iuia nuiivi. InrA. rlnnt thn (linn winch nmiiracffl
, (tho following names:J. D. Schumwar. construct- - n ni,. i,j.. an.t nctn. ntL
5B iLi t0nirSBl o5 tif.n ?! lotto Cornish, andWftUftr ni hM0. n.
.ll0nMrhnn.bUlli nJ! MA. socond Willie Wroth,
supplies. Mr. the .. tfnnh iiaidri.i. loft Held;Ws'iMTsMwis. Gollos, center field and catch'- -
m Rlgar Jaffa, right field; Darlo
FREE MAIL DELIVERY l"K" ..,,,.
.,,,,.hi P.
BOON AT RATON is Qoldsnilth. Albuquorquo
I elub, Opra Housr--
It will soon bo to tho noonlo of
ttaton sar whbilmr not thoy want WORTHLESS OF DEM
free postal delivery, the Raton! INQ CHICKENS
Itnnnrlnr. Of rnn run ovnrvliOftv I
;
ot
Ii.
is inis
nt
it
fft
to or
knows tho vordlot be nil ' Wodnesday night Major Waddlll hadl
want frco Tho business of cloven chickens Alva Keitn
thn Union tioatofflco alnco lostmnster throe, Prof Duff, twenty-seven- .
Illll'a Incumbency hnii shown a Doe tracks wero aulto Visible In tlttt
ablo growth until now wo are entitled. oft esrth, about tho chicken yards!
10 iroo dOIIVOry. lino noxi inommK. oumo onu m
a
a vqunq HUNTrn is They should killed and their own
T anoum pay oaraages au pnpiACCIDENTALLY KILLED dirtrore(l. Just a nmo bo4
fore these samo dOK. presumably de--f
Monk Luoaa. son ot atroved the flock of J J lln-- f
Ovorgo Lucas, accidentally shot him- - nett. One of tho dons has been seen
self while out hunting near iw traoka a small dog. a largo one
Ho wns standing with hw shot gun a medium stxed one It is under
pointing upward, In somo roys- - that some of he fiofk of N A
terlous It was discharged. The Uolloh haVo also been killed.
shot struck In mouth, blowing tMost kept In thief
top of his head off. town flno and a losw
of this kind is considerable than.
nANfiFnotiflLY ill rjACk might bo tboiiKht at first appcarancoi
IN PENNSYLVANIA HOME. to havo a lot pots mnnglodjlj vf in
OUS. It IS to 1)0 nopou wiai mini's win;Mr. J. O. Harshaw, wllo of the Bn, rtfBpanabe for such a stoto olpastor of tho Methodist Sll- - nrfftra may aco to It lhat tho possl
vor City, rocolvod a telegram an- - ,jty doprodntlons In tho fu
nounclng tho dangerous Illness of tUro Is removed. Oraphlcfather. Dr. John Thompson of 11 rook-- ' ., ...
vlllo, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Harshaw A SHOEMAKER OF ALAMOQORDO
ami children and Mrs. Harshaw'a
brother, John Thompson, Jr., left
for Pennsylvania.
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FELIX MARTINEZ WONDERS t?o him from his room near tht
HAVE DEEN ACCOMPLISHED ?nop to uays
THIS FAR. Dr. Otis Miller Informed tho author!
'tin nt present mental con
Martlnex feels highly olatod at jut summer his wife instltut
tho rapidity with which tho etl iiroceoillnas for divorce whlct
nuito irrigation project assuming case, however, was dismissed at
deflnlto form and shape, says tho last term of for county1!
rami iiernid. Family roiationa did not improve
".Nsvur beforo In tho any na his brouKht an
blc eMorprlsi in tho southwest, has other for divorce
big projoct solidly on Uu tho man's notions havo aroutccj
feet as nulchiy as has been dono in me susmclcn nnd he has cnrorun
or mo biggest or mom an." watched. Ills condition iocidcdi)i
said Mr. Martlnea morning,
'Think how short tho tlmo has
been." he continued. "The first ofree-
ive stop In this matter v. taken
when our representatives went Ox- -
den and secured for Hi Paso tho Irri
vl In
t
r
"
I
is
i
h y.
is
H
gallon convention oxamlnod for a reglslorod pharl
mnntata' llcmiae. board met nuall I
- uuring tnai mo ronro--
..al,ll., nt nn.iw, ...v.vw, .,n oxarwnauon ami
'P v n at nnl Ininnlhnii Ma. I tt txtt. .... Ipassed. Th s tho uusiuess oei
which would ,h' J
uoar'1'unite work fo, 1
.. a a n r .. nt nil, liV nnn.rn.l H . MMr. ... ..... . 1
...v '..--iiu ua m. ..... w a.v UnOLUMLLIo I o I
was a tremendous victory. pw--
plo think that was luck, k was
of hard, constant work.
association 1300 for tele- - n - -..
...1 .'"- -wmwn vtswiiiiiaiuii uu r ay 0 8U0COSS.laso curing weeks that con
gross that under considera-
tion, 11. D. Slater, editor
Herald, on ground working
night day In tho tho
measure, roprosentiug mo association.
"Tho as finally passed was emi-
nently aasltfaotory. ono change
muda In It material. Not one
ehango was ono which objeoted."
SAN MIQUEL COUNTY
SAVED CHARQES
'Nows.
a I
Tho board of county commissioners
burnt 1108.000 ot funding bonds
the 1880, bearing C
cent Interest, which boon
general county
bonds at 6 per cent Intorost. This
conversion saves San Miguel county
$1,000 annum In Intorost charges.
SHOT TWOMiixiCAN8
AND THEN KILLED SELF.
Harry Corson, a boss on llouok's
ranch, noar Phoenix, Arizona, became
Involved In altoroatlon with two
Mexicans, whom he dead,
then killed himself.
Jefferson's Birthday,
Now York. Maroh 0. Fol owing
suggestion made by Richardjust buforo his roturn to tiuropo tho
Democratic will ceiebrato the
birthday ot Thomas Jefferson noxt
month with a big dinner to bo hold
In tho grand ball room tho Waldorf-Astoria- .
dinner. Judging from (ho
plans alroady lx ono
most notable political affairs of
year In city. Among tho promin-
ent party leaders who havo already
aeceptod Invitations to bo prosont
loll vor addrossos aro Governor Doug-
las Massachusetts. Uovomor John-
son of Minnesota former Gover-
nor Franals Mlxsoutl. Covers will
be for about 000 guests
Include prominent demoorate
from every section tho country.
DEATH A RESPECTED WOMAN
Mrs. Sophie Sporledsr Sttccumb.d
Tuesday Ight at Las
Home.
Mrs. Sophie Sporloder. wife of
II Sporloder. one oldest
. . .
.....I.... ..t T If.m,.Adlwirned until tomorrow, February I i," , fnor ted In' m.. -u i..i,t n t J.m1, 1UUI Iihntr wllliilrau'luiz llm riitld ahotgliniiha nf an nnarallon narfnrmirtlAppr. ed by chairman board. uarantlno and allowing forces to . faw Snorlwler "nad
Alfred
A MIIMMK IH I " . .. ... '. return
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tholr
paired
body
been suffering for somo time. She
forty.nvo anu
leaves husband dauxuters
to mourn loss. was a
Frederlok Wulsen Denver, Colo-
rado, who at ono tlmo was statu uom-uro- r
who is Iar,oly Interested In
mining operations near WnlsonVurg.
Wool,
St. Louis, March --Wool steady;
AMATEUR BALL
(Contributed.)
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all up,
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An
being mndo so hnvo a ball i.'hiiio liol
Iwcen tho local team and somo visit
Ing nlno that day.
ELIEVES MORIARTY HAS
A
Adolfo Snlas, of Chill!!, has
two lots in oil
whloh ho will build, as soon as tlul
weather nermlts. ito will havo a sn
I loon and and also a danciINTEREST hall. ifitancia
Mrs.
BRIGHT FUTURtl
recent!)!
iiurchased Morlarty.
restaurant
SOCORRO WANTS THE
CONSUMPTIVES'
Tho members of the local commit!
see chosen to look after Socorro's Inl
forests In tho matter of tbo proposoil
fraternity nan tarlum havo made an
ulaborato statement ot tho city's ad
vnntnges and attractions and will fori
ward It In a day or (wo to the aanll
tarlum oommlttee In St. Louis Chief j
thn.
THE MARRIED FOLKS OF
OALLUP HOLD MEETING!!
Thn first mooting of tho Married
Polks Dancing club waa a great sue
cosa. says tno Gallup Republican
Atmiit twonty-flv- woro pros
em and it Is oxnectod mora will Jotil
later on. Rvory effort waa put fort!
to tnako ovcry ono nnvo a jouy gooi
tlmo. Tho meetings will be held evorj
othor Thursday night hereafter Danrl
Ing and cards will bo tho order of th
ovcning.
HOMti
couules
AND IT WAS A SCARE
DOWN IN A MINE
Allen I la! Ian had n. bail scan! Olt
In thn ttnnV whlnh tin Will rOniOmbOl
for a long time, sayo tho Raton Re l
porter. Ho ontored tho WllouRhb
oot.1 mine nlono. Aer proceeding i
oonsldornblo dlstanco ho heard a dcoil
growl, reiombllng that of a mountain!
Hon, and of courso nis nair siooa ons
end. Not dauuiou, nuwuTur. nw prui
i iiia.1 n heavy nluuo of timber amij
nixta furthor itivestlRntlonB. Ho wail
agreeatiiy surprised and relieved to
find H waa oniy a uog mm was nura-- i
Ing oigm nmo puppies.
nnAQOF.D OVER DA8H0OARD
OF WAGON AND INJUREDl
8. P. Ruit, of Raton, snstnlnod a
serious sprain of his rlicht arm. causod
by his team becoming unmanageable
bv reason of (ho nolo dronoInK and
their attempt to cross u fire hydrant1
pliiK. Mr Rust waa dragged over in
dashboard, resulting In tho Injury t
hii arm whloh will Incanaoltate hit
from attending to hl usual work tori
several woeks.
Subecrlbe for Tbo Cltlien and get!!
tho DttWO.
